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McQueary: Ei^th-^ade at h i^  school presents special problems
B ySA R A tO U i

One Mliitlon raoM ted «t last Irak ’sanwpprtwili 
open fiDrum, which dlscuMed Big 
Spring jnrtwprwrtent School M atricft 
deteriorating Jonior h l^  sdiool. leto 
move the e^tb-grade to Big Glaring 
High School

*nie argument le that the high echool 
ie nnder capacity and ooiUd i^yeically 
enpport the axtra grade. Big Siaring 
High School wae conetructea In 1967 
and deeigned to house 2.500 etudmts. 
th e IfISM  peak omdtaMnt id the 

echoed wae 1,122 atndente.
:n ) * Saparintandent BUI

McQueary aaid thoee numbers can be 
misleading. The dees size standards 
ware dUBwent In the W e than they are 
l o ^ ,  he said. In 1967 there ware over

7.500 students enrolled in the district, 
with an approximata stadant>teadier 
ratio of 404O-1. Last year there ware 
4 ^  students and a studanMeadier 
ratio o f 15.640-1.

According to current standards, the 
high school could house 1.965 students 
with a ratio o f 2S-to-l, he said.

Add to the mix the current Runneb 
enrollment o f833 studenb.

"Could we fit 833 more students in 
the high echool? We probably could, 
but It would be a ma|or, malw iMPob- 
lem to do," he said. Physically, he 
add, the students could but as fiur 
as providing an optimum situation ft>r 
their education, "that’s not going to 
happen."

Class size would be increased in 
such a move and. although the eighth- 
graders could be separated horn the 
older students to some extent, there b

no way they could be completely seg- 
rsaated. McQueary said.

He said the way In which the high 
sdtotd caippus b  organized would 
BMdce hdHfleult to separate an eighth- 
grade fktMu tlm unper grades.

Numerous rooms are used for voca
tional education and are ret-up specif- 
icMly fbr vocational subjects such as 
auto shop, appliance repair and metal 
riiop, making their use as academic 
classrooms imposslbb. he said.

Abo. ^iprQZimately 24 rooms are 
used ftur language, computer, home- 
making and JournaUsm labs and house 
^ equ ipm en t»  mainly computers — 
necessary to teach those subjects. 
Thewe rooms would not be conducive 
to teadilng eighth-grade academics, he 
said.

McQueary said if the eighth-grade 
were to move to the h l^  sdiool, they

would need approximately 15 availabb 
academic clamrooms. The eighth- 
grade would have to share band, cafe
teria and gymnasium fiscilities, he

“Yeah, they’ll tit, but nobody’s going 
to be happy with the way it looks 
when we’re through,” he said.

McQueary said the biggest' com
plaint with moving the eighth-grade to 
the high school is from the student’s 
parents.

“We have a few 21-year-olds (stu
dents), several 20’s and a bunch of 19’s 
... When the adminbtration before 
mine looked at thb (bsue) in ‘86. there 
was an outpouring of sentiment 
against moving the eighth-grade into 
the high schoob,” McQueary said.

The issue b  not whether the high 
school students are 19- or 20-years-old, 
the issue is putting younger children

with older children, he said.
"I question the emotional fhetor o f 

putting younger with older."
He said the board continues to listen 

to input from dbtrict residents about 
the bond issue.

"We’re going to work real cloeMy 
with thb community and fain more 
public input from our (board) meet
ings,” he said. The next board meeting 
will be at noon on April 25.

McQueary said by the end of June he 
b  hoping there will be a recommenda
tion by either the board or the Action 
to Build for Children Committee, that 
will pinpoint which direction the db 
trict will take.

“We think we’ve established the 
need (for a new Junior high school)... 
Hopefully we’ll come to some under
standing in the early summer
months,” he said.

Rotary exchange brings Chileans to Big Spring
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Wni6f

Pidttre Hib! You travM 
appmhnatMy 4,627 miles on 
behaH o f your Rotary club as 
port o f a Friendship Exchange 
propam and you wind up in 
Big Spring.

’That’s what happened to San
tiago, Chib residenb Elena Tor
res and Teresa Rey Carrasco, 
both attorneys; Edith Sehwahn 
Arteaga, an andlologbt; and 
Jorge Soto Guzman, a retired 
government empbyee.

They arrived in Big' Spring 
Friday as port o f a flrbnfbhip 
exchange program between the 
Orsatar BIE ̂ rln g  Rtrtary Club, 
the Big Si^lag Rotary Club and 
the Calicanlo and Provldencb 
Euihrjr Cliibs bf SttmauD. 

^-^W pnwpfaured Hiallwribgs

bam  more about Big Q;>rin| 
and the Tasas ana.

Tbrrse said that they have 
toured other parts o f the U.8.. 
but never Tans.

"I like Big Spring very much, 
especially the construction of 
the houM . The landscape b  
better Bum I expected. I thought 
everything would be flat," 
resaakL

She added, "The peo|de hen 
have been very pboHmt and 
afbctkmate. What really caught 
my attention b  Biat the peopb 
hen am woriclng togethw."

Big S|Ming.resklrab Colben 
Sbughter and AUcb Powell 
acted as transbton Smt the 
group ftnm Chib whfle they

in h b  Spring.
Sbupiter, a Spanbh teodier 

at Big Spring High School 
befbn khe retired, transited at 
the museum and Powell and her 
husband Darrdl. w en hosb to 
the vblton , abng with Rev. 
James and Kathben Liggett, 
Hayes and Dorothy Stripling 
and Charbe and Joan Beil, dur
ing their flve^lay stay in Big 
Spring.

Torres was the first President 
o f die CaUcanto Rotary Chib, 
which was the first all wommi 
club in Latin America.

Rie said the chib now admib

> and IdRh Sahwalm
o f thn Harltaga Mueaiiii tM r  slay In Big Spring. The four
I aa part o f the notary CM» in h an ga  program.

men and all Rotarlans a n  pro
fessional men and women.

Artmga b  now the President 
of the CaUcanto Rotary Club.

Most of the members o f the 
vbitlng group a n  In private 
practice in Bieir pixdbesbns, 
which gives them time to travel 
and see some o f the things they 
a n  seeing in Texas.

(brrasco said they don’t have 
strict time schedulm to adhen 
to, which aUows them to eqjoy 
themsrtves.

As fhr as the difference in 
lifestyles, life in Santiago b  not 
much different fkt>m Big Spring

depending on where you live.
Torres said, “ In the main 

cities the pace b  fast.”
Food is a diffennt story.
Torres and Carrasco like the 

food in Texas and say its not 
much different than what they 
are used to, but Guzman had a 
different opinion.

He said, “The food is very dif- 
lerent.”

The purpose of the exchange 
IS to see how other cultures live 
and expbre the cultures.

The group headed to Lubbock 
today and wiU also stop in Per- 
ryton.

(Internet) Surfs now up in Big Spring, Howard Co.
By CARLtOW JOHNEON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring b  not known as a 
magnificent beachfront loca- 
fion, but local nsidm b wlU 
soon be surfing • on the Inter
net, that b .

Crossroads Communications 
b  bringing a local telephone 
number to Big Spring, provid
ing acceaa to the Information 
Supethlghway.

To rtMW big Spring rssldants 
how easy it b  to get on-line and 
how easy the Internet b  to op«> 
ateCroasmads Communications 
b  having ah open hones at Bie 
Big ^n’fog A na Chamber of 
Commerce Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Indlvlduab and businesses 
s n  invited to expbn  the Inter 
not during the handson damon- 
strstlon.

M oon Davebpmont Interim

Executive Director Danette 
Toons said, "The number will 
provide local dial up access 
wife no long dbtance charges 
or 1-800 surcharges."

W ^  thb service Big Spring 
residenb will have access to 
bulletin boards, chat romns and 
will be aUe to access all types of 
faiSMrmatlon through feeir own 
personal ounputers.

The cost of the service will be 
180 per month plus tax (182.48) 
per month, which wiO be billed 
at the first o f each month, for 
unitintted 24-houT a day access 
tothsintamot.

Craig Fterguson. one. o f the 
men responslbte fbr bringing 
fiis internet to Big Spring said, 
"We’re ready to go."

Wade McMurray, Jay Tarter 
and Scott Rai^ are also respon
sible for the Intonet being in 

Spring.
R a ^  said, “Originally, we all 

started thinking about way to

get around the long distance 
charges we weie h a t ^  to pay. 
We decided to start ChxMsroads 
Communications in about three 
days, but we had all been work
ing on thb project as indlvidu- 
ab  for about eight or nine 
months."

Currmitly, there are about 50 
pe<H>b in Big Spring on-line 
wlBi the Internet

"We hope to get 350 to 400 peo
ple on-line," Ragb said.

He added free software b  
availabb at the cluunber when 
peopb fill out aa application to 
Join the Internet.

Ragb said. "Peqpb can be 
surfl^  the Internet as soon as 
24 hours after they fill out an 

pUeation."
Je added althou^ applica

tions and software b  avaUabb 
at the chamber. Crossroads 
(Communications b  on the sec
ond floor of State National Bank 
and peopb may reach Cross

10,000 Cap Rock
customers cat^ht 
in SPS blackout

roads’ voice phone at 264-0303 or 
their fex number by dialing 264 
0883.

With the popularity of the 
Internet, the four founders are 
kept busy.

“As soon as we’re off work in 
the evening we head to the 
office to check the messages,” 
R a ^  said.

He added he has already 
received a call from as far away 
as West Vlrginb from someone 
wanting hb help in setting up 
access there.

Ragb said it’s a flattering 
offer, but hb hands are fiill 
here.

Applicants who do sign an 
agreement to access the Internet 
must be 18-yaars old and the 
agnmnent doss Include a db- 
claimer explaining to users that 
Crossroads (Communications 
exercises no control over the 
contmit of material which may 
be

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It wasn’t a repeat of War of 
the Worlds, but the largest 
power outage in the history of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co. 1^  as many as 600,000 cus
tomers in parts of Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas
— including the service area of 
Stanton-based (Cap Rock Electric
— Wt^aring if It was.

AMut 60 percent of SPS*s ser
vice area bet eb ctriolty for ns 
bng s b  hours Tuesday whan an 
outage linked to a power plant 
in the Texas Panhandb turned 
the region’s lighb off.

’The outage started at 10:20 
a.m. local time at a substation 
at SPS’s largest power genera
tion station, the ’Tolk station, 
near Muleshoe.

Cap Rock spokesperson Peggy 
Luxton said the outage effect^ 
the entire 17-couhty a ^  it ser
vices, including Howard (Coun
ty-

In the Immedbte area, about 
10,000 customers were effected.

’̂We’d like to thank our cus
tomers for being so patient and 
understanding du ri^  the out
age. Virtually everything b  
back up now,” Luxton said.

Power to most of the Cap Rock 
service area was restored by 4 
p.m.

“Considering how much ser

vice was down, wa had la 
restore a llttb at a time onoa 
SPS got to us," Luxton sakL 

The outage left about 220,006 
SPS customers without power, 
but SPS also selb Mertricliy 
wholesale to about 17 rural 
cooperatives, like Cap Rock. - 

About 1 million peopb are 
served by both SF8 tht 
cooperatives and astlmatea «U  
that about 60 percent o f lhaui
sarvlca at soma pcHM T M in V

Luxton said bactetetf^  M S  
had to wait In Hue to ^  
raofored, the ooudteuy-atxicteF 
trated on tts customaw  ou IHfe 
support systems and tuuaadtela- 
ly supplied them arlfii gsnnto- 
tors.

"We rented gansratora final 
every pbee in West Taxaa Ua 
could find," Luxton said. "Wa 
had 20 people manning teb- 
phones even without power. 
You can’t plan lor aoiaathlng 
like thb, but we leemed final 
thb and hope to be prepared If 
it happens again."

An estimated 27,000 meters b  
the city of Lubbock ware affect
ed. ^

Outages were confirmed b  
eastern New Mexico — includ
ing Hobbs. Clovb and Roswell; 
parts of the Oklahoma Panhan
dle — including Boise C|tr, 
Hooker and Keys; and south
west Kansas — including 
Elkhart.

FARMER OF THE YEAR

Ackarly tarmar Eddy Harm raealvaa a large ptegite f it s  l iS 3  
Cunningham after babg namad Howard OemAf BuR dn# 
Water Conaarvation District Farmar o f tha Yaar^Bbfill Bb 
23rd annual awards banquet Tuaaday nighL _
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U A ., Japan reaffirm military
Tha UriHsa States and Japaii today moMrm 

Haiy commllmanl to one anoitar. Page SA.
fhairmil-

Militiaman wants to  InterveM
A MlaNgan rniMsmen wards to rnaet efih lha FBI In 

hopes of Marvsrilng in the Frasman stendod. Page
5A

T e x a s

Ebola not dangerous
Health offieiab say the Texas ebob 

virus b  not dangeroos to humans. Page 
3A.

Daughter wants to evict mom
A datefoter vows she will continue to try and 

avlct her ddarly mother despite a Jury verdict 
othanriae. Page SA.
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MrriM fcr Dom U 
Brooks, 77. BIf

fl|di«.w U lbs 
1 ■ D.m.
T h a r s d s j ,
April It. ittt , 
at T rlo lt j  
I f SM<ar l a l  
Park with 
C h a p l a i n  
Dsan IlMiiias, 
o f lha VAlfC,

Mr. Brooks! 
diad Monday. sROOKt i 
î ^rU 15 at tho
Valsrans Admin latrat ion

IIn Brief
PUPPY KINDBROARTEN 

has spaoaopsn Ibr three more 
dofs. Classas for puppies 10 
weeks lo six BMOthe old start 
Monday evening. April 22. In 
the Muans-Hogmi CUnIc park- 
hm lot. The five-week series

Tnrri Andierson, Midland, will 
teach the coarse. She is a long- 

instructor iw.the Permian 
Bashi Obedience Training Club 
and president o f Big Spring

To ragiater. call Carole Owen, 
Big Spring Kennri Club secre
tary. ItttkM . •

T IB  DAY CHAFTBR #47 Is

King to have a mm mage sals
May and needs donations of 

naable and aaleable items. Call 
2M-10B or 167-7778.

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL is 
scheduled for April 27 and your 
financial support is urgently 
needed to continue the success 
o f the program.

Tho program is run by volun
teers and all the fUnds come 
from the local com m unity. 
SMilor cltiaens in the area have 
their homes repaired by 500

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Donald R. ("Daddy Don") 
Brooks, 77, o f Big Spring, 
died Monday. Graveside 
Services will be 2:00 PM 
Thursday at Trinity Memorial
£|CL______________________

■ NaSry-Pickie a_W «^PUMrnAL MOMS

90S OiVtf St.
Big Spring, Tx. (ei8)M7-«331

E.B. Early, 91, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Thursday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
Reginald Williams. 37, died 

Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-PIckle & Welch

D c i K o t  c l 's
I l o t i f i s  .111(1 ( j i l t s

lit

Wsui iNOSBOSUViaV

S Hartle
TSe MsrsIS Is a miinlar at tka 

assaalsttS Praaa. Aasa esraaa at 
OUaemna, aawrtaaa Naeaeapar 
Awanaaes Waal »wPiaeaL
FoanMarga:

a r WiBlam Brooks, Oonry. Pa.; 
algU grandchOdran; alid ali^t 
graBMpandchildrsn. •

Tha Bnill^ snggsals mnnmri- 
ale to tha dnsarlcan Btmlneaa 
Club foMlowamnt Scholarship 
Fund for Tharanist: P.O. jBox 
5127; Highpoint. N.C.; 27162..

Arraagamants nndar the 
direction  o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

E.B. Early
• f

i bom on July 15,1916, 
In WoodhuU. N.Y. He married 
Amw MoCalB on O ct 11. 1958, 
In MlDsnl Wells. He had been 
a reatdsnt o f Wg Spring for 35 
years. Ha was a monber of the 
nsgtlif drarrii, past member of 
the American Bueiness Club, 
Howard County Connell on 
A|dM, pact Commander o f 

and a veteran o f the 
U.8. Arm y, eervlng during 
Worid War n. Mr. Brooke had 
worked as a broadcaster for 
iOlBM Radio for 26 yeare.

He le Burvlved by hie wife: 
Anna Brooks, Big ^ rln g ; two 
sons: Rocky B ro^ s, Abilene, 
end Herb McCain, Midland; 
two danghters: Andrea Booth, 
Vacaville, C alit, and Rebecca 
Lara. El Paso; one eleten Wilde 
Sayre, Oriando, Fla.; one broth-

Graveelde service for E.B. 
Early. 91. Big Spring, wUl be 10 
a.m. Thursday, April 18. 1996, 
at Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr. Randy Cotton, pastor o f 
Trinity Baptist (%urch, officiat
ing.

Mr. Early died Tuesday, Ai»11 
16, in a loc^  bospltaL

He was bom on 8q;>t. 28.1904, 
in Hopkins County. He married 
Nellie Pearl Smith on 
December 26, 1928, in Midland. 
She preceded him in death. He 
then married Edna Hooper on 
Jan. 3. 1970, in Colorado City. 
She alM preceded him In deatti 
on Feb. 24,1906. He had been a 
resident o f Big Spring since 
1969. Prior to that he had lived 
In Midland where he was a pio
neer fanner for many years. He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: Wanda P. Hooper, Port 
Worth, and Lanetta Small, 
Amarillo; six grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

volunteers who spend the day 
helping their neighbor.

Send your tax deductible 
donation to; Christmas in 
A pril; P.O. Box 2326; Big 
Spring, Texae; 79721-2326. The 
money Is used to help purchase 
materials for the renovations.

THE HOWARD 
GLASSCOCK CHAPTER of 
the American (dancer Society is 
hard at work preparing for the 
second annual Relay For Life, 
scheduled for May 17 and 18 at 
Blankenship Field at Big 
Spring High School.

This is a fun event with a 
great goal - to find a cure for 
cancer. Clubs, church groups, 
businesses and fam ilies are 
urged to get a team and Join the 
Relay For Life.

Jay Phlnney is In charge of 
team recruitment and Infonna- 
tlon Is available at the Karat 
Patch, 1008 11th Place, or call 
267-1480.

THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS 
“ GREAT STRIDES” will be 
9:30 a.m. May 4, according to 
Wanda Wise.

The project helps raise funds 
for research to help fight cystic 
fibrosis, the No. 1 genetic killer 
of children and young adults in 
theU.S.

For more Information, call 
Wist at 267-1929.

B i g  B e r i n g

N THE RUN
New motliers deserve break 
from  welhneaning visitors

DEAR ABBY: I am concerned 
about the mothers who ere 
released so quickly from the' 
hospital after chlldblrOi —aAan 
as so(m as 24 hours aftnr deliv- 
ery.

Abigail
van Buren
Cohjtmiri

M y 
daughter 
Just had 
her first 
baby, and 
afleradlf- 
f  1 c u 1 t 
d e liv e ry  
and com 
plications, 
they sent 
her home 
after three 
d a y s .  
Once she 
was home, 

her infant.

APRIL IS SEXUAL 
ASSAULT AWARENESS 
MONTH and Child Abuse 
Prevention Month. At 8 p.m. 
Sunday, April 21, on the court
house lawn (iscing Main Street, 
Big Spring’s Rape 
Crisls/Victim Services will be 
sponsoring a cancBe li^ t  vigil 
to honor the designation 
April as Sexual Assault  ̂
Awareness Mcmth, Child Abuse 
PrevMitlon Month and April 21 
through 27, as Crime Victims' 
Rights Week.

The O ffice o f the Attorney 
General, Rape C risls/V ictim  
Services, along with odier pro
grams throughout Texas will be 
simultaneously holding this 
candle light vigil to acknowl
edge all crim e victim s. 
Residents o f Big Spring and 
Howard County are asked to 
attend the vigil and show their 
support for the strength of all 
Burvivore o f violent crim e, 
their fomllles, friends and sig
nificant others. A few guest 
speakers will also be present to 
■hare their personal stories of 
violent crime, how it affected 
their lives and how they faced 
the adversity.

she had to tend 
breast-feed every two hours, 
take a sltz bath every four 
hours and sleep when possible. 
Well-meaning friends and rela
tives who wanted to see the 
baby rang her phone and door
bell constantly.

When I had my babies 20 
years ago, we had four- or five- 
day hospital stays, and these 
stays provided something we 
don’t have tcxlay — controlled 
visiting hours. Guests could 
come, see the baby, give you a 
few hugs and go home. Now, 
the new mom has to answer the 
door and telephone and enter
tain people who were not con
siderate enough to phone and 
ask if Mean wanted company.

Some friends and relatives 
were more considerate. They 
called ahead, brought food, ran 
errands, and sent notes and 
gifts.

The first couple of weeks are 
usually hectic for new moms, 
so Abby, please tell these well- 
meaning people to never “drop 
in’ ’ to see the new baby. (^11 
ahead to see how things are 
going, and if you set up a time 
for HtHlaitHDleaM 
CONGBRMBD. GRAALDMOTlI- ru 
ER t .

DEAR GRANDMOTHER: 
Thank you for a valuable letter. 
And may I add when you visit 
a new mother, please don’t stay 
too long. Some folks feel that 
because they had to drive an

hour there and an hour back, 
they are entitled to stay ftor at 
least three hours.

DEAR ABBY: I travel fire- 
qumitly, both as part o f my Job 
and for pleasure. I have s t a ^  
in many really nice motris and 
hotels and have yet to figure 
(Nit (« e  thing I have found to 
be very annoying. Why do the 
housekeepers tnek In the sides 
of the top sheet and blanket?

If I’m etajrlng at a hotri, the 
last thing I want to do is 
remake my bed — and when I 
turn the down, both the top
and bottom sheets come out. 
This is infuriating.

I have told the staff at the 
checkout deric, and they look at 
me like I’m a bit daft. I’d appre
ciate it if you would publish 
this with an answer. If y<Ni can 
get one. —RUTH ANNE 
YOUNG. JONESBORO, ILL.

DEAR RUTH ANNE: Any 
traveler who has ever had to 
tear a bed apart in order to get 
into it w ill understand your 
fury.

According to a spokesperson 
for the Peninsula Beverly Hills 
Hotel, the “ old school”  o f 
thought is that tucking in the 
top sheet and blanket projects 
an im a^ of neatness and clean
liness. In many upscale hotels, 
howevmr, “ turndown service” is 
provided — which Includes not 
only removing the spread and 
turning down the bed, but 
chocolate on the pillow, closing 
thAdrspes, dimming the lights 
an<) replenishing the towels.

DWORDS OP WISDOM: “ He 
that has a trade has an office o f 
profit and honor. A plowman 
on his legs is higher than a 
gentleman on his knees.”  — 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

■ •
m

T E X A S  L o t t e r y CASH S: 7 ,8 .1 6 .1 7 .2 0
,, P IC K  3 : 0 . 5 . 9

■ P o l i c e ■ F i r e

ALiCI

Dr. Dbv

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “ The 
Anger in All o f Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 

i nidtiey*
i‘(Kf5i5ihCiiftixwr;'

to: Dear Abby, Ahgel̂  Bookfet,
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.) :

91996 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

The Big Spring Police 
Department record ^  the fol- 
lowjng incidents in a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•TRAVIS ALLEN BURCH. 
20, o f F(»aan, was arrasted for 
outstanding local warrants.

•ERNEST MACK HAYNES. 
68, no known address, was 
arrested for public Intoadcntlon.

•ASSAULTS in the 1300 block 
o f 0>lby, 1200 block o f Mesa 
and 2000 block o f Goliad.

•INVESTIOA’nNO SUSPI- 
a o u s  ACTtVmES in the 700 
blodt o f Beet llth, 200 block of 
Runnels, 2000 block o f (ktUad, 
700 block o f Johansen, 1000 
bhxA o f Stadium, 400 block o f 
East Third, 700 block o f Bast 
I7th and 100 block o f HiUcrest

•MINOR ACCIDENTS at 
Comanche Trail Park, in the 
1700 block o f East Mercy, 900 
block o f Gregg and 400 block of 
WeetMarcy.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 
South Highway 87 and West 
Mercy.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block o f West 
(Cherokee.

•ANIMAL PROBLEMS in 
the 1600. bkNJc (tf Bluebird and 
1800 block (tf Harding.

•THEFTS in the 1800 blodt of 
Scurry, 400 block o f East 
Fourth. 1500 block o f East 
Mercy, 1600 block o f Main. 700 
block o f West Interstate 20 and 
700 block o f West Mercy.

•ARMED SUBJECT In the 
300 block o f Owens.

•WELFARE CONCERN in 
the 100 block o f Circle.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1700 block of 
West Third and 100 block o f 
East llth.

•LOUD PAR'nBS in the 1000 
block o f North Main and 500 
block o f Westover.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the

The Big Spring - Fire
Department reported the foOow- 
Ing Inddente from Thnrsday to

at
• ajn. Wednesday:

•CONTROLLED BURN 
Comanche TraU Lake.

•FALSE ALARM in the 1900 
block o f Beet Marcy.

•GRASS FIRE at FM 700 and 
Goliad.

•GRASS AND TRASH 
BURNING In tha 700 block oA 
EMt 14th.

•CAR FIRE In tha 200 block 
o f AlrtweeRoad.
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IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G ARZA, 263- 
7331, BLTWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an Item to 
the S pringboard, put it in 
writing and mall or deliver it 
to us one week in advance. 
M ail to: S prin gboard , Big 
Spring H erald, P.O . Box 
1431, Big S pring, Texas 
79720; o r  b rin g  It by the 
ofTlce at 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Relay for Life committee wlU 
meet at noon at the First 
United Methodist Church.

THURSDAY
•Free food for the needy, 10 

a.m.. Spring Tabernacle 
Church, 1209 Wright 
St.*Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
c<mie to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria •

•Rackley-Swords Chapter 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., Jonesbm'o Road.

•After Prom Party meeting, 6 
to 7 p.m., high school cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big

Book Study. - »
SATURDAY

•Alcoholics Anemymous. 615 
Settles, open qmetlngs at U(x>n, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•The M exican-Am erican 
Senior Class of '96 is having a 
car wash. Taco Villa, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 am . closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

MONDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E._Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh 
in and 6 p.m. meeting at the 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263 
-8683.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

Hie Howard County ShmifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•FERMIN RAMIRO 
SAAVERDRA, 55, o f 2616 Bnt, 
was found guilty in 118th 
District Court for aggravated 
sexual assault o f a child. He 
was sentenced to five years in 
the Texas Department o f 
Criminal Justice.

•KENITH DWAIN SCOTT. 
27, o f 806 Ohio, plotted guilty 
In 118th D istrict Court to 
forgery by passing. He was sen
tenced to five years probation, 
fined 1626.50 and ordered to pay 
restitution of $850.02.

•WELVIN EDWARD ROSS, 
41. Of Colorado City, arrested 
for burglary o f a habitation 
with Intent to commit sexual 
assault; was released on 
$100,000 bond.

•STRAY POT BELLY PIG on 
Highway 350.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLES in 
the Wasson Addition and at the 
Sid Richardson Plant.
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Officials: Texas 6bola poses no threat
ALICB (AP) — BaMaa and 

tnbaswUoala ara mow ttuaatan- 
Ing to knmans than the Ebola 
vkme waponelMe tor the deaths 
of tarn monkays at a research

Health Conun iss loner 
Dr. David Smith need the com
parison Tuesday In an attnnpt 
to rsaaonre the puMic that the 
vhms poses virtually no threat

In waponto to the outbreak. 
thsFhll^inae today halted the 
eomort of monkeys.

The Ebola virus killed one 
monkey and lad anthenrities to 
put another to death at the 
Itoma Primate Canter, a breed- 
ing tern that provides primates

State healih ofBcials also oon- 
finnad ttiat a ttilrd monkey was 
intoctort and diat monkey, along 
with 47 others, would have to be 
destroyed today, the Corpus 
ChrtttiCalkr-TU^reiportBA. 

m ty monhays, flie remainder

T exas B riefs
llii  AiCOOIAtiD PRESS

o f-a  shipment that arrived 
March 81 from the PhlUppinee, 
wow quarantined and wow 
being tasted.

“ We aw not oonoarnad at this 
time o f individuals being' at 
rlsk,“  Smith said, “ ft’s isolated 
to thoee mmikeys."

Ebola is spread through bodi
ly fluids, commonly through a 
break in the skin, and has no 
treatment or cuw.

Eight people were exposed to 
Ebola at the Teocas center, two 
vetorinarians, five monkey han
dlers and one lab technician, 
said Kate Hendricks, an epi- 
dmniologlst with the state 
Health Department. All were 
wearing protective gear such as 
masks and gloves and reported 
no cuts or scratches.

They remain under observa- 
tkm.

“Nobody’s sick. There’s not a 
big outbreak of something," 
said Dr. PiMTe RoUin, chief of 
the special pathogens branch

tor the C ent^ tor Disease Con-

Rollin. ah Ebdhi expert who 
has studied the deadly strain 
Ebola Zalw, acknowledfed 
human infectian was posstble 
but has never occurred with the 
strain diagnosed at the ’Tens

RoUln said the Texas Ebola 
strain is very similar to the 
virus that struck a Reston, Va., 
primate center in 1969. Fbur 
people thew wew exposed to the 
virus but never got sick. AD the 
monkeys wew put to death. ’

Officials stressed .the Texas 
strain is not as dangerous as 
Ebola Zalw, which infected 816 
people and killed 245 last year 
in the central African nation. 
Earlier this year, at least IS peo
ple died from Ebola in Gabon in 
western Africa.

’This is toe first time since 
1990 the virus has been diag
nosed in toe United States, offi
cials said. The last infection

also oocurrad at the Texas Pri
mate Center in a shipment ot 
monkeys from the Philippines.

In both Tweas cases, as wdl as 
the 1969 outbreak, the monkeys 
came from the same Filipino 
suppUer. Fbrilte Scientific 
Reeserch bic., said state Healto 
Department spokesman Doug 
McBride.

Ferlite officials were unavaU- 
able tor commmt

Philippines Secretary of the 
Environment and , Natural 
Resources Victor Ranms said 
the goveniment would review 
export procedures for monkeys 
before permitting foreign sales 
to resume.

The Philippines exports an 
average o f2,000 monkeys a year 
to Europe. Japan and the United 
States, mostly, for biological and 
medical research, said Victor 
Atlenu, chief of the Animal 
Healto Division of the P i p 
pins Bureau of Animal Indus
try.

with contktkig9tat» and M in rid n g  '
AugnN  Gov. George W. Bush Is asking his advisers to look at 

ocmfUctlng state and federal drug laws at a meeting this month 
wito Texas and U.8. law miforcement officials.

WhUe U.S. Customs allows people to bring large amounts of nar
cotics, stimulants and sedatives legaUy into the country wito pre
scriptions, Texas law enforcement officials are arresting people for 
pns^slng those same drags.

’Ihe ’Team Narcotics Control Program in the Governor’s Crimi
nal Justice Dlviskm Is organizing the April 26 meeting at which 
the prescrU>tlon drug issue is expected to be discussed, said Bush 
spokesman Ray SylUvan.

A U.S. Drug Enforcenmit Administration guideline aUows a per
son to bring a controUed substance into the country if it is for per
sonal use a ^  is properly labeled with a prescription.

Custmns considne a three-nKMith supply to be a reasonable 
amount

A cM n t ktb vatamn atunt phat, auta dealer ‘‘King Chmde“
LAKELAND, Fla. — A fedntd investigation is under way into 

what caused an accident that kiUed veteran stunt pilot and ’Texas 
auto dealer Charlie R. Hillard.
* HUlard. 66, o f Fc»t Worth, was killed Tuesday on landing aft«r an 

anial damonstration at the 22nd annual Sun ’n Fun Fly-In.
HUlard was toe fourth person killed at the air show since it began 

last week. 'Hirse people wew killed Friday when their plane also 
flftiped ovw on the runway and burst into flames.

Investigators from the Federal Aviation Administration and 
Natomal 'nranqwrtation Safety Board, already present to investi
gate toe F r i^  cnjijÛ ,, also wffi Investigate the Tuesday totality, 
officials‘saW.’.............-Um .

The air^ahow, billed as omti^ the largest gatheriog pfAVlaUqui

bufb, had not had a total accident for nearly a decade until Fri- 
dair's accident, said police spokesman Jack Gillen.

Exxon, kmtan equare af/am 1989 W dei claims
HOUSTON — Exxon C(»rp. confronts its insurers in court for the 

first time this week in a drawn-out attempt to recoup a portion of 
roughly $2.5 biUimi spent mopping up after the 1969 Exxon Valdez 
oUq>i]L

Irving-based Exxon is suing Lloyd’s of London and about 250 
other underwriters for $250 ndlUon — 10 cents for each dollar the 
company says It spent cleaning up the nation’s worst man-made 
environmental catastrophe.

’The insurers initiaUy refused any Exxon claims, saying the acci
dent resulted ftt>m company misconduct, but they agreed in Jan
uary to pay $800 million for property-damage coverage the compa
ny held.

The amount covers cleanup costs and other liabilities. .
f

Inmates attack female guard at nartheast Texas prisan
NEW BOSTON — Two state prison inmates at the Telford Unit 

are toeing additional punishment after they were accused of raping 
and beating a corrections officer.

The 45-year-old guard was treated for cuts and braises at a hos
pital in nearby Texarkana after Tuesday’s attack, Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice spokesman Lariy ’Todd said.

The woman was the only guard overseeing the kitchen area when 
inmate Robert Earl Horton approached and told her he had found 
$20 in a nearby restroom, ’ToM said.

When toe guard went to investigate Horton’s claim, he closed the 
restroom dow and overpowered her, choking her and striking her 
numerous times.

A second Inmate, Ddcenya Nelson, entered a short time later, 
Tbdd said. Authorities believe both men raped the woman, who 
eventuaDy broke kxMe and called for help on a two-way radio.

DONKEYING AROUND
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Donkey basketball players fight for the basketball while sit
ting atop their steeds during the fund-raising game spon- 
aored the Coahonw Lions Club In the Coahoma High 
School gym.
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Daughter keeps trying to evict mother de^ite jury ruling to the contrary
'14.;

 ̂ MANSFIELD (AP) -  A 66- 
year-old woman says she wUl 
continue efforts to evict her 87- 
yearold mother despite a 
Jury’s ruling to the contrary.

Urane Ray has lived in her 
l,S06equBre-foot residence at 
Rendon, seven miles west of 
M ansfl^, for 22 years. But 
her daughter, Pauline Nichols 
of Crowley, wants her out.

“ I plan to appeal to county 
court,” Mrs. Nichols said. ’ ’My 
mother will die out there, and 
no one will be there to help 
her."

Five of the six jurors in the 
court of Justice of the Peace 
Roy Kurban sided with the 
older woman.

Asked why she was so dpter- ; 
mined to .i^  her mother .get. 
out o f the house, Mrs. Nichols,

.- I nni.n >i>i„

replied, "Because it’s my prop
erty.’’

FVom 1974 until last year, 
Mrs. Ray lived in the three- 
bedroom house with her hus
band of 67 years, Ernie. The 
couple paid Mrs. Nichols a 
monthly rent of $500.

He died last September after 
falling and hitting his bead on 
the fireplace. Mrs. Nichols tes
tified that she suggested last 
Christmas that Mrs. Ray move 
to Houston to live with Mrs. 
Nichols’ twin sister, Paulagene 
Watson. Her mother, she said, 
vehemently objectied to the pro- 
posaL

Mrs. Ray said her daughter 
had told her she could live in 
the residence for the rest of her 
life, but had been attempting ta 
renege on the promise, i
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Come see t he many sides of Sears

OUR LOWEST PRICES 
off th e se a so n !

Evaporative Cooler Sole 
2 weeks only!5 4 8 . 8 8
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»#g. S9999
an p e r on SMKtOxxg. PtUS
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f  A lth ou gh , “ L ots o f  S tu ff fo r  F ree ”  )  
(  had a n ice ring to it. )

Our CoN Anwrico Combo feck fMtuTM Am«1co toll-Ft m  wMch tett you 

OoH onywhar. in Anwrico loll-trM. At in no long dittonc. chorgM. Zip. 

Plus Ihr Call Amartco P»r<onal Combo Pock alto Includat Vole. Moil, 

ond your cholMot Coll Waiting, ThrM-Way Colling, or Coll Forwarding. 

K't |utt orm of lb« n>ony |Mckag«t w «'v« put togathcr to mok* your lit* 

o litti* Mtlor. SogK«utacatltodoyaton*of ourC*NuiorOn*locatlont.

MenWr Cool II Evopofotlv* C odw —  
more odvooced than regular coo left
• Saves up to 80% at the coat of 

air coTKimonlrtg
• 3/4+IP, copper-wound motor
• 4,800 CFM air flow
• 2-year warranty* on pod, pump, motor
*0«Mliln tlo)* b«tow tor Importon*

67480

Ask about our installation prices!
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418.88
• 4 1

62382

4am.hmp,kwlucM

62350 6140

348.88
• 4 1

M M * Pump. 
McludMl

Rolo Belt 2epeed roof mount 
coder tealurea 1/24fP mdor.

Aapen Pod 2-apeed roof 
mount cooler. 1 /2-MP motor

98.88
S ave *11
Portable room drooolarm i 
on o lade. 3-apeed mdor.
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Sign Up now and g*t 

Coll Amorlco

for the neirt 
two merttba

Check out our wide variety!
•Portable  m o d e ls  ‘ A s p e n  Pad designs
• W i n d o w  m o d e ls  *Roto Belt designs
•Roof m o d e ls  •Master Cool  designs

•Side a n d  d o w n d r a f t  designs

CELUJLARONl
hapowIbecoolatiW ewlablein moalitoiet. Abo** wiepriew good April 14-8)Mt95 . K.

• C o lla g e  Pork S h o p p in g  C e n te r, 501 B ird w e ll #32 2 4 4 - 0 0 0 3
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Council, community 
deserve pat on back

We’ve been quick to question and criticize 
when It comes to the manner In which the 
proposed sale o f the city’s portion o f Big 
Spring Correctional Center has been handled.

We feel with Justification.
But after Monday night’s public hearing, attended by 

an estimated 200 persons at the Dora Roberts Commu
nity Center, we’re hopeflil we’ve advanced beyond the 
nlt-plcklng, name-calling, childish behavior that 
plagued this procedure ht>m the outset.

We salute council members John Paul Anderson and 
Stephanie Hotton for their acknowledgement o f any 
part they might have played In the confusion and we 
salute Mldtex Detentions president Johnny Ruther
ford for his apology to Mrs. Horton.

From experience just a week ago, we can tell you 
that It takes a lot to admit publicly that you were, at 
least In pe^, wrong.

And we support Mrs. Horton and councilman Chuck 
Cawthon tor changing their votes to support the sign
ing o f a letter-of-lntent after having their questions 
answered.

We’re hopeful that the negotiating committee, which 
we feel should be headed by city manager Gary Fuqua, 
can get a fost start on this project In the best Interest 
o f this community and her citizens._________________
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Ibx-limit bid another exercise in Congressional fatuity
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Satvic*

Would you place your child behind the controls of a plane?
I Why?. '*'i’ TViiiirnawspkp^,whoMgso^
I

Why?.
Why, f r h y ^ y ,^ l d  a psw, 

•sntaUawsw S S
|7-y«or-okl 
|to alt at 
!tha con-

WASHINGTON -  The House
’s fSalled attempt to past a con- 
stitutlmial amendment requir
ing a super-malorlty to annove 
tax Increases Is the latest In a 
long and Aitlle tradition dating 
back to the ClvU War.

Similarly, the Senate next 
month will have a second try 
at passing a constitutional 
amendment requiring a bal
anced budget.

The amendments are a 
response to Congress’ plea, 
"Stop me before I spend 
again,’’ an attempt by Congress 
to force Itrelf to do what it 
won’t do voluntarily, 
.uifihlirtary laanyi^Hde, the. <>

phyB sem pw dup-^y^nk i 
may* iWhl •Mr’T e jf i  m M west.‘1

Itrols of an 
airplane?
’ Our 
grand- 
^ughtar 
turns 6 
next month 
and we’re 
oonoemed 
about her 
.saCsty on 
her little 
‘bicycle

J o h n H .
WWknr
Managing EdSor

with training wheels — and,>usr 
'Ukt your child or grandchild. 
she’s no dummy, but we certain
ly wouldn't think about her at 
the controls of an airplane.

One of the more asinine 
aspects of the Jessica DubrofT 
tragady is the Csct her mother 

ims arming to blame everyone 
except herself and her husband 
for J u ice ’s death.

Some media outlets treated It 
as a cute feature story. One West

had a headline writer spin one 
that claimed her dream was 
over.

FIrom the outset it seemed the 
dream was her fathers. In fact, 
as the story unfolded, be sound
ed more and more like one of 
those maniac parents that you 
come across every so often 
around youth sports.

Was It Angela’s dream or was 
it a "dream” for which her 
father had planted a seed and 
nurtured? We’ll never know.

The tragedy Is that a 7-year- 
old. her father and her flight 
Instructor are dead. Two were 
adults, but Angela’s life was 
before her ... that's the tragedy.

When they’re old enou^, if 
Miranda or Drew want to learn 
to fly, I’ll try to help them out. 
But right now. Miranda and I 
get pretty excited about playing 
on the swings and sliding down 
the sliding board at the park and 
the only flying she wants to do 
is when she comes to see her 
Nanna and Papa John.

rew lil would be w thrlvine-'f'; 
new*tedu8try In dovislng legal 
and legislatlva artifloea to cir
cumvent their requirements.

Indeed, the entire modem 
fbderal budget process is the 
product of Congress trying to 
get a grip on itself and its 
spending.

After a string of deficits early 
in this century, when govern
ment spending was la tely  a 
transaction directly between 
Congress and the agencies with 
little regard to the president, 
the alaimed lawmak«e in 1921 
passed the Budget and 
Accounting Act.

That act required the presi
dent to submit an annual bud
get and gave him an a Budget 
Office to do so. Congress also 
created its own auditing agen
cy. the General Accounting 
o n ce , to keep an eye on the 
Budget o n c e .

Even earlier, in 1M7, a 
Congress that had spent open- 
handedly on the Civil War 
tried to tighten up by separat

ing the appropriations and 
authorizatkm processes; in 
efUsct, the committee doing the 
purchasing wasn’t the commit
tee writing the check. And 
that, in turn, followed the Anti
deficiency Act which basically 
said the government couldn’t 
spend more money than 
Congress apppropriated.

Throughout the 1960s, 
between the Vietnam War and 
the Great Society, Congress 
fretted that meitding was get
ting away frrom it agidn.* 
Ctmgress was also angered that 
President Nixon was reftising, 
through a process called 
’’Impoundmont,’’ to spend 
money on programs he didn’t 
like but the lawmakers did.

Jn passed tlw
tend. 

^/lAct,.,,*, 
;AMincurraiit 

resolutkm’’ to bring order, uni- 
fbrmlty and co n ^ I  to the bud
get process by w nw teg all 
revenue, spunding and Isgisla- 
ttve measures into a s in ^

ance, was $269 billion in the 
red. Id the meantime, Congress 
had passed a bill that said friis 
time it was going to get really, 
really tough — the Balanced 
Budget and Emergency Deficit 
Cmitrol Reaffirmation Act of 
1987.

When that didn’t work, 
eithM-, Congress oiacted the 
Budget Enforcement Act of 
1990. The BEA scrapped the 
deficit targets but set spending 
caps and instituted PAYGO 
(pay-as-you-go) that said any 
new programs had to be bud
get-neutral — that is, the new 
programs had to be paid for by 
cutting spending somewhere 
else or raising taxes.

The BEA helped get Congress 
into its present bind: While
entitlemeut progrsms Social 
SssHrifFi' Medicare, Medicaid

The act also created an agen
cy of its own to keep an eye on 
the numbers, the Congressional 
Budget Oflloe;

Deficit spending continued 
apace, so in JOSS Congrass tried
to get really 10̂  with itself 
by passing tbe Cndmced Budget
and Emergsucy Deficit Control 
Act. better knoim as Gramm- 
Rudman-HoOings.'

GRH set as annual targets a 
series o f decUnlnf deficits until 
fiscal 1991 when me budget 
was to be In balance. If the tar
get for the deficit was not met, 
automatic across-the-board 
spending reductions went into 
effect.

Congrees found the targets 
too onerous. By 1991, frie bud
get, rather than being in bal-

/vngrow4inohacked,iCbngraM./. 
can aflicientiy cut only the 
rapidly dwindling discretionary 
shiue of the budget

The BEA, with the best of 
intmtions, also helped insure 
that Congress could barely talk 
about the budget in coherent 
fhshkm. So everyone would be 
reading frx>m the same set of 
numbers, the BEA refined the 
concept of baseline budgeting. 
The baseline is a inujection ^  
program costs that assumes no 
policy changes but takes into 
account increases for inflation 
and population growth.

For example, tf the baseline 
increase is 10 percent but 
Congress approves only a 7 per
cent Inorease, the pro^um for 
budget purposes tua been "cut’ ’ 
by 3 percent. Thus. w h«i the 
R^ublicans say, "We’re not 
cutting Medicare," and the' 
Democrats respond, "Yes, you 
are," both skies are technically 
rigte and the public is hope
lessly confrised.

In 1996, the new House 
Republicans decided to get real
ly, reaUy, really tough and 
aroroved a three-fifths super- 
mi^rltjPto pass tax hikes, a 
variation ot what they had 
hoped to do with a constitu
tional amendment.

One unintended consequence 
of the three-fifths rule, if 
invoked, was to make overhaul
ing the tax code almost impos
sible. The result has been that 
the Republicans waive the rule 
in every case where it might 
m>ply. •>

Mmy o f the budget refbrms 
have gone frt>m innovations to 
institutions and are still wlfli 
us: the appropriations commit- 
teeŝ  the presidential budget, 
the budgM office, the GAO, the 
CBO, the concurrent rssotntlon 
and Mts and pieces ofitHiuidi- 
'ftsdman,-«iitru> lotuAwii

The problem with these 
spending controls — if you 
Msume foderal spending is a 
real problsm, which not every
one does — is Congress itself.

If (Congress lacks the pcditlcal 
will to obey the controls, even 
constitution amendments are 
useless; and if Congress does 
muster the political wUl, the 
amendmenU are unnecessary.

Most members o f Congress 
have an activist mentality.
They get into politics because 
they want to do things. No one 
was ever voted into office on 
the campaign slogan. "If dect- 
ed, I wiU be a dead hand at the 
helm.”

And. course, the politi
cians have received a clear 
mandate ftt)m us, the voters: 
We want a lot o f benefits and 
we don’t want to pay very 
much for them.
. Congress set out to resolve 

that contradiction with its first 
Anti-deficiency Act — in 1805.

Royko takes up for Rostenkowski, cuts federal jud^e for chosen career
There are many neat perks 

enjoyed by a federal Judge. The 
pay is good, the hours are short, 
and it’s a llfotime Job.

Unlike, say, a congressman 
who must nm for re-election 
every two years, a fMeral Judge 
never goes before the voters. 
They are appointed, most 
thnnigh political clout.

And as a Chicago criminal 
lavryer once told me: “A foderal 
Jud^ Is like the captain of a 
ship. In his courtroom he is all- 
powerfriL”

We saw an example of that 
power this week when a federal 
Judge in Washington sentanced 
Dsn Rostenkowski to 17 months 
in prison.

Although 1 believe the prosecu- 
tlon of Rostenkowski was overly 
wslous and politically motivat
ed, I can’t quarrM with the sen- 
fonoe. since Rostenkowski 
agreed to it by plaedlng guilty to 
twodMep c h a i^  in a plaa-bar-

had two major accomplishments: 
1. He did a lot for Chicago, his 

Ncn^west
Side dis
trict and 
the rest of 
the state. 
He was the 
guy gover
nors and 
mayors 
called 
when they 
needed 
something 
Washing
ton had to 
spare. A

Mikg R oyk o
Syndcalsd
Cokimniel

And it was the Job of Judge 
Noram Holloway . Johnson to s

Let’s consider the setting. 
Standing before her was a at- 
year-old man who had spent 
ahnoet four decades as a mem
ber of Congrees, a vary tough 
arena flUsd with many smart, 
shrewd polilklans in both par-

lot of ordinary paople have Jobs 
in this city and state because 
Rostenkowski knew how to get a 
share of the so-called fodotil 
pork. Had he chosen to run, ha 
could have been mayor of Chica
go-

2. He became chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, which made him the most 
influential member of Couerees 
Chicago has ever sent to Wash
ington. And, some scholars say, 
one of the most significant con
gressman of this century.

"You shamelessly abused your 
position. When I think of your 
case ... the one word or the one 
phrase that comes to my mind is 
’betrayal of trust.’ ”

And she wound up her tongue- 
lashing by saying that Ros
tenkowski would have to live the 
rest of his lifo under the burden 
of "public disgrace."

She could say these things — 
effectively pouring salt into a 
gaping wound — because she is 
a federal Judge.

And if a fodwal Judge decides 
to declare that a guy is going to 
spend the rest of his life bearing 
the burden of "public disgrace,” 
there’s nothing a guy can do but 
stand there and look embar
rassed while an army of 
reporters takes notes. It’s her 
courtroom and she is all-power- 
fol.

That seams a bit unfolr. If she 
is going to brand him as a foul 
follow who is golngtolivattM 
rest of his lifo in "pubLk dls- 
grace," hs should be able to say 
a fow things hlmsMt 

In RoetonkowakTs case, he 
miiflit heve said soBMthlng like 
this:

say if I did THAT!
"But, no, you are wrong. I am 

not going to live the rest of my 
lifo in diagraca, and it is rather 
arrogant otjam to say such a 
thing.

“ When I finish this sentence 
— satisfying a voracious foderal 
prosecutor and this court — I 
will return to Chicago where I 
have many hriends and support
ers who apineciate and respect 
what I’ve done during the past 
37 years. Not to mwitlon several 
ex-prssldents who also think 
kindly of my efforts.

"Whether you know it or not. 
that isn't bad for a Polish kid 
from the Northwest Side. So I 
won’t apologlxe (br my career.

"And spelling of careers. I’ve 
looked up some of the details of 
yours. Not bad, but nothing for 
tha history books, either.

"I note that after you finished 
law school, you didn’t spend 
much time out there hustling as 
a private lawyer.

"No, as as you could, 
you landed a Job with tha Jus
tice DepartmMit And you’ve 
been on the foderal payroll as a 
government lawyer w  a Judge 
ever since — what, about 33 
years?

“1 also note that in evaluating 
you, some lawyers say you don’t 
work too hard, that getting you 
to rule on their motions is like 
pulling a tooth.

"Believe me, that’s not the way 
it was in my Job. Just look at the 
lines in my foce. Ev«*y two 
years, an election. In between, 
satisfying this pressure group 
and that pressure group. Ypu 
ever try to write tax laws that 
won’t get everyone teed off at

you?
“No, you haven’t. What you 

have done is build a Judicial 
record that — based on what the 
lawyers who appear In your 
court say — co i^  be dMcrlbed 
as mediocre.

"So while you might lambaste 
mo for doing things that con
gressmen used to routinely do. 
and describe me as some sort of 
political crumb-bum. at least I 
was not a mediocre crumb-bum.

"In conclusion, your honor, I 
would like to point out that the 
black robe you wear does not 
make you God. It means that 
you are Just a lawyer who got 
politically lucky.”

But if he said that, he might 
have been given 17 years instead 
of 17 months. In a federal court
room, it is better to quit while 
you’re behind.

(t^ALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley

During those lOi^his years he

So like him or not, as a con
gressman Rostenkowski was not 
exactly chopped liver.

Now lot us oonsldsr what 
Judge Norma Johnson had to 
say to RostankowNti in sentenc
ing him.

"CMC. your honor, I guoos I 
goofed up by contemporary stan
dards. But it’s not like 1 blow up 
a building or murdarsd my wifo.

"And I didn’t play grab-butt 
with any of my fomala ampfoy- 
SM. I’d hata to tMidi what you’d '
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Prosecutors; Money from bad loan used to buy property for Whitewater
UTILB ROCK, Arit. <AP) -  

Prosecutors say they will prove 
that the fbnnar Whitawatar 
partaws of Prasldent Cliaton 
and the first lady iUagaUy used 
port of a fbderally backed loan 
to buy land for dw real aatate 
venture.

Deteae lawyers said neither 
Citation, then governor, nor the 
currant governor, Jim Guy 
Tucker, had anything to do with 
the IMS deal

Tho issue was expected to oon- 
tlnuo unfolding today in the 
seventh week o f the- trial of 
Tuckar, ami co-dataidants 
Jamaa Susan McDongal, 
who wer^na Clintons’ partnm  
in Whitewater Devedopmait 
Cotp. in W!M2.

Ilio llcDoagals and Tuckar 
are accused o f firaudnlantly 
obtaiaing mtd.using nearly M 
minion in loans from the 
McDougals’ Madison Guaranty 
Savings and Loan and Qavld 
Hals's Capital Management g ir  
vices.

Maanwhile In Washington, 
Senate RapuMlcans, stymied In 
dialr eflbrts to renew a apeclBl 
Whitewater panel’s authority, 
said Tuesday they win move the 
Inquiry to the Senate Banking 
rommittao

Sen. AUbnse lyAmato, R-N.Y., 
was to iwopoee a rsaolntlmi to 
tha Banking Committee today to 
authorise a fresh investigation 
jDf Whitewater mattws.

At the trial on ’Tuesday, Peter

C. Marti IsstiflBd that Interna- 
Paper Realty sold about 

•10 acres to WhitawaMr Devel- 
opnMmt Ooirp. for fSn,M0 in a 
deal that closed Oct. 10,1M6 — 
after eight months of delays..

Whltewatmr prosecutor W. 
Ray Jahn said oalalde court the 
govenunant woiUd prove that 
more than a fuaiiar o f the 
180,000 down payment for the 
property near Little Rock came 
from the proceeds o f a $800,000 
loan made to Mrs. McDougel’s 
cwnpany. Master Martteting.

’The loan came from Hiile’s 
Capital Mam^ement Snvloas, 
which was a federally backed 
Small Business Investment 
Convany. Set up by the fonaU 
Business Admlnlstrattam, an

8B1C operated like a small 
bank, loans to help
develop aetiaB buslneseee.

Hale, who has been eantanoed
to two years, four months in 
prlstm fto two fekmlee over the 
way he ran C oital Manage
ment, has said Clinton pressed 
him early in ISM to matke the 
$800,000 loon toM ra IfeDougaL 
’Ihe president has denied the 
allegations.

OeCense lawyers accused die 
prosecutors of trying to leave 
the impression with the Jury 
that the Clintons were knowing 
beneftMrtmrs o f the Master Mar
keting loan. Hale teetiOed two 
weeks ago that he, Clinton and 
McDougal mat in January 1906 
to discuss a $160,000 loan that

eventually bacaiha tha $800j000 
loan to Snaan McDougaTs com
p ly .

"It's factually wrong and the 
inference d io i^  not be made,” 
Sam Hauer, McDougal’s lawyer, 
aaM after court receseed. "It 
creotaa kn awftilly ugly picture 
that is fectually tiue.”

Oil cgoss-exaflnnadon frtun 
' dettnsa lawyers. Marts — a for
mer Intematkmal Paper Co. 
executive — said he daslt only 
with the McDougab and didn’t 
know until two years ago that 
the Clintons had been partners

Clinton, Hashimoto reaffirm U.S.-Japanese alliance
TOKYO (AP) -  Seeking to 

calm security jittara, Praaldsnt 
Clinton pled^sd Wednaaday to 
keep 100 jn o American troops in 
the Asia-Pacific regkm to pra- 
asrvu peace and siabllihr. Japan 
strongly waloomed Clinton’s 
idedga.

In a swift follow-up to spon
soring a peace initiative for the 
Korean Peninaula, Clinton 
signed a joint declaration wtth 
Jtqmnese Prime Minister Ryu- 
taro Hashimoto reaflirming 
U.S.-J^Mn security ties.

’The two leaders said the 
alliance is the cornerstone "fbr 
matntainlng a stable and pros
perous environment fn* the 
Aaia-Pacific region as we enter 
the 21st century.”  They pledged 
close eooparatlon on defense 
matters, including joint produc

tion of a jet CIghtar, the F-8.
The aacurtty accord was tha 

highlight o f C ^tim ’s three-day 
state visit to Japan.

The Whits House said tha U.8. 
relationship with Japan has 
been dsOned by economic dis
putes fer too long. ” We want to 
put more focus on this trip on 
the security Iwlationship.”  
national security adviser Antho
ny Lake said.

Asia has been rattled by men
acing military moves by North 
Korsa and China in recent 
weeks, as well as by unrest in 
Okinawa about the large-scale 
U.S. military presmee. In a 
goodwill gesture, the United 
States will give back 20 percent 
o f the land it uses on Okinawa, 
including a key Marine Corps 
air station.

Still, about 4,600 demonstra
tors shouted slopms and waved 
effigies in a Tokyo park Tues
day to protest the U.S. military 
presmoe in Japan. A cardboard 
effigy o f Cliidon was printed 
with the words, "Give me more 
land, more people, more 
money!”

While expressing satisfectlon 
about the Okinawa agreement, 
Clinton and Hashimoto n id 
U.S. troops were “eaaentlal for 
preserving peace and stability 
in the Asia-Pacific region.”  Tte 
United States will meintnin 
about U»,000 personnel in the 
region, including about the cur
rent level in Japan — ro u ^ y  
47,000, Clinton said.

Japan pladgsd "apptx^triata 
contributions’̂  to dsfray 
thsoottofthatroqi»s. Lake said

Tokyo will contribute $25 bil
lion over five years. Under a 
new defense strategy approved 
last November, Japan also 
pledged to “ play appropriate 
roles in the security environ
ment after the Cold War.”

Both Clinton and Haahtanoto 
were eager to avoid trade 
squabblee that have frequently 
marred U.S.-Japanese relaticms. 
Clintem already has been the 
target o f dection-year attacks 
for his trade policiss, thoufldi 
the administration boasts that 
the trade deficit is droppfog for 
the first time since 1990.

In terms of security. Lake said 
that for foe first time since the 
Vietnam War, the United States 
has roughly the same number of 
troops in the Pacific as in 
Eurapa.

Rebels repel attack on barracks, but 10,000̂ face grim sdge
MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) -  

Holed np in a eaaslde barracks 
with 10,000 people, rebd forces 
loyal to warlord Roosevelt John
son repelled an attack, but theta- 
camp was slowly dying from the 
siege.

Liberians who fled foose bar
racks in this Liberian ciq>ital 
said Tuesday that food and 
water were becoming scarce, 
and many of those still inside 
wure.dyi^ o f cholera. ' '

Vkringniortar siMUs mid other 
truck-mounted artiUerit(..nHMls 
led by Charles Taylor advanced 
Tuesday to 200 yards from the 
barracks, where Johnson was 
holed up with fighters and 
hostages.

Thousands o f civilians have 
also sought reftiga in the com- 
pound from the violence and 
looting that has convulsed Mon
rovia.

Black smoke billowed fhmi 
the barracks, but fighters inside 
returned Are and appeared to 
have repelled the attack by 
afternoon.

Journalists Inside the com
pound said at least five refugees

died in the fighting and one was 
critically iQjured. An earUer 
report said as many as 24 had 
died, but foat figuro could not 
be confirmed.

Thera was no word on casual
ties on Taylor's slds, though 
dozens of bodies rotted in the 
street fhxn aarUmr fighting.

’The several dozen pe(q)le who 
fled the bairacks durtag the 
assault painted a grim picture 
of life Intifts. HdaMUQ iBlfeHlc 
Massa'KptMiM stall'10’pMpts 
wars 4ljFfaig ‘ avaty 
cholera. Pood and wafer were 
running short, and peoMa were 
bathing with asawatar, Da said.

’"rhasa people will have to 
stop flghtliig. Tliey can’t kill 
everytwdy in the barracks,”  
said Jbas|fo Biimah, who fled 
the compound with his son.

The latest fighting in Liberia’s 
6-year-old civil war began 10 
days ago. A weekend cease-flra 
was shattered Monday by a fire- 
fight between filte r s  loyal to 
Taylor and Johnson in Mon
rovia’s Mamba Point district, 
where most foreign embassies 
and U.N. offices are located.

Taylor’s men have been 
shdUng foe barracks since the 
latest fighting begsn. Johnson is 
holding hnatagss, including 
Lebanese dviUans and 87 West 
African peaoakaroing troops 
fipom Nlgnrfe and (hU n^ 

l^ylor. tha moat powerful 
membsr.of foe country’s six- 
man rulkii oouncIL has refused 
to negotiate the hostages’ 
release. Ha ^  dteaivWtii that 
Johnra flhf ILR.

t o s t
Inga in the cm>ital have been 
looted. Mora than 90,000 Monro- 
viana have bem Mft homeless, 
and moat International aid 
agencies have pulHd out.

A U.S. qallltary helioopter on 
Tuesday flaw 89 more people out 
o f Liberia, inciudlng 14 Ameri
cans. Tbsy were taken to Prae- 
town in neighbwing Sierra 
Laom. ^

Tha U.S. helioopter operation 
has raacued about 2,000 people, 
including more than 420 Ameri
cans, since civil order broke 
down on April 9.

U.S. Ambassador WilliamMichigan m ilitia figure wants to meet with FBI about Freemen
JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  A 

Michigan militia figure said he 
planned to try again to step into 
the 24Klay-okl standoff between 
the Freemen and the FBI.

Norman Olson was turned 
away by armed agents when he 
tried to enter the FBI’s com
mand center late Tuesday after
noon. He said he wanted to meet

with the FBI field commander.
Olson, lea te  of the Michigan 

Woiverlna Corps, then drove 24 
miles northwest to the main FBI 
checkpoint at a crossroads, 
where he held a news ctmfer- 
ence saying he would try again 
today to meet with the FBL ,

”We are trying to cmne with 
an extended hand, trying to find

some resolution, so that hit peo
ple and the militia do not hgve 
to converge on a field of b a ^  
where there is going to m  
bloodshed and there’s golng)to 
be violence,” Olacm said in an 
interview aired on WCBS radio.

Olson announced plans two 
weeks ago for a relief convoy to 
bring food, medicine and other

Life.can $eem
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r.

during a time of loss.

But you can depend on Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home to bring a sense of calm to your family 
during this difficult time.

O ur fully-licensed funeral directors and staff will take care of an the details of the 
service. Plus, we can also help you make arrangements at our c e n ^ ^ ry  —  Trinity Memorial 
Park. Another service we provide your family. ^

A b b  -wsuaaa stasaâ  s*

Nalley-Pkide & W deh
F U N E R A L  HOIVIE 

Trtnily IfemorW Park and (kwraloty
■OSOngBSSMl BlgSpitng iTtrao (tis)asrs»i

In Whiterwaiar. Ha also saM 
thara was no sign of limdva- 
mant by ’TOckar, aithar, asospt 
for b e l^  Bated as McDougaTs | 
lawyer.
. Heuar saldfoatatthetlm aofi 
the purchase the Clintons were j 
sharehokters in Whitewater hut { 
that the company had already' 
sold tha land In Ite developmant' 
in northern Arkansas.

’Iha Whitewater devriopmant' 
started in 1978 erlth 200 acres 
akmg the White River in tha 
Ozark Mountains 100 mUas; 
north of Little Rock.

Milan remained behind wtth 18 
security officers to guard the 
embassy compound. Officials 
said about 60 Americans 
remained unaccounted for and 
38 others chose not to leave.

U.S. Navy amphibious ships 
wanaxpacted to reach Liberia’s 
Atlantic coast this weric, deBv- 
erlng 1,600 Marines to help 
secure the embassy and its 
nearby >naldenBal compound, 

ifeeoon
to'

Point, with ’Taylor’s fighters 
Joining in. witssssss said. , 

“Thsra aaam tobastiUapasms 
o f extrana violanoa, with 
dnmkMi rampagsa by military 
groupa and armed gangs.”  said 
Ruth Marshall, a U lf. raftigee 
spritaswoman to Geneva. - 

Many the 10,000 UH. pance- 
kaapars to Liberia — mostly 
Nigerian aoldlers — have besn 
accused o f ignoring or even 
joining in looting si»eee.

Liborla’a war has killsd an 
estimated 160,000 people and Mt 
half o f tha country’s 2.8 milUon 
peofde homeless.

supplies to tbs anti-govarnment 
extremists, alfotm ^ they 
reportedly have stockpiled such 
supplies for months.

A Freeman on a tractor fin
ished plowing an alfalfa field 
Tuesday. It appeared to signal 
that the Freemen, most of whom 
are farmers by trade, have no 
intention of surrendering soon.

New"
Manager’s 

Sale
Auther Wright

P otting Soil
20  L b s  9 6 ^  40 L b s ^1®®

Bedding Plants
J u m b o  6 p a ck  *2^®

H anging Baskets
$ y ® ®  $ 0 9 5

Flower

Garden Seed

SunglassesReg. 1.994.99 Zip
644Lawn & Garden Fertilizer

40Lb.Bsg

u u . . ; . . .  PclW 9 QPPd.Tlkr«ugh Sat. A pril 20th

" M o t t o s

College Park Shopping Center 261-8039

SI0I9 Hours:
9-7eo
Mon.-Sal

We Accept Food 
Stamp6&Th9 

Lore Star Gild 
915-264̂ 107

BARGAIN NART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx .

LA RANCHERITA OR H&H CHORIZO___j <̂e . ^
S U N S H IN E  A N IM A L C R A C K E R S ____ i « ) i  21'

........  . . .  .............  .....................I' ' /!s>' V.- <

ARM i  HAMMER CAT LITTER DEODORIZER....... .i» o i 8 8 *

G A R FIELD  RAVIOLI.................... - ................ .............. 26cz. 9 9 *

■ ■.:
i  t *.* ««

MARQUEE CX)LA.------------  ...... 2 LITERS 4 / fKRAFT LIGHT MAYONNAISE..........J2-0Z. 2/1” l
L E N E L L  H O U D A Y  C O O K I E S -------- M K . 2 / 1 ®
G E R B E R  A S S O R TED  4 J I C E S ....£ a E a ix  3 _

I rn id i l in n  nl ri« r .  (Junlil\ nml

FFKSEN STRAW BERRIES---------- w o t  6 W

a iB iiiit iA r ----------------------------------- -------



l l ^ ♦ Th0«j|Rle process of papermaking 
was invamed in 1867.

♦  About 200,000 woman a year are 
trying to adopt chMren.
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Get your fix at Health Fair 1996
Tho Big Spring At m  

Chamber crComnMroo and the 
Health Committoo oaw* a tiin*> 
ly event to bdp thoee intenetad 

in health-

r  kt i Dana

r e la t e d
ie e n e e .
The 1996 
Big Spring 
A r e a
H e a lt h  
Fair wiU 
p r o v id e  
t h o • e 
Intereeted 
with the 
opportuni
ty to 
obtain the 
Inform a-

Blg Spring police orticar 
Javier Becerra takaa iha Sn> 
gerprinta of Alexandra 
Crystal Flores at a recant 
health fair.

tion they may want or need.
The fhlr will be open than 10 

ajn. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on 
Howard College Campus. The 
theme of this yeer's fhlr wlU be 
Health Fix *96.

Smoking during pregnancy 
linked to mental retardation

CHICAGO (AP) — Pregnant 
women who smoke are SO per
cent more likely to have men
tally retarded children, accord
ing to a study released 
Tuesday.

Smoking during pregnancy 
previously was linked to low 
birth weight, infiuit mortality 
and lower Intelligence in diil- 
dren. This atudy was the first 
to connect smoking with retar
dation, said Carolyn D. Drews, 
an associate professor o f epi
demiology at Emory UnivdVity 
who headed the research.

‘M certainly think there is 
more study that’s needed,”  
Drews said. “ If these data rep
resent a true finding. It’s one 
more reason for women to stop 
smoking during pregnancy.”

A related study In the same 
issue of the journal Pediatrics 
concluded that secondhand 
smoke “ places an enorm ous 
burden of illness on children, 
far greater than would be toler
ated with any other product"

In the pregnancy study, 
researchers interviewed the 
mothers o f 221 Atlanta-area 
children with mental retarda
tion of an unknown cause and 
400 other mothers in a control
group.

The study — published In the 
April issue of Pediatrics, the 
Journal o f the Am erican 
Academy of Pediatrics — 
found;

•Women who smoked while
pregnant were 50 percent more 
likely to have mentally retard
ed children.

•About 35 percent of women 
who gave birth to retarded chil
dren reported smoking as few 
as five cigarettes a week during
pregnancy.

•Women who smoked during 
the last six months of pregnan
cy, when a fetus develt^s many 
organs, were 60 percent more 
likely to have retarded children 
than women who did not 
smoke In that period.

•Pregnant women who 
smoked at least a pack of ciga
rettes a day were 85 percent 
more likely to give birth to a 
retarded child.

The researchers considered 
children retarded If their IQ

Corporate sponsors fbr thesponsor 
1996 event ara Scenic Mountain 
M edical Center, Methodist 
M alono A Hogan, Warren 
C hiropractic Center, VA 
M edical Center. Big Spring 
Specialty C linic, Comanche 
Tiail Nursing Home, Carriage 
Inn, Aprla Healthcare, 
Leonard's Family o f 
Pharmaciea xnd Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

More Burn 46 exhibitora win 
provlda information on topics 
such as mental health Illnesses, 
basic nutrition, reducing fat 
and cholaaterol, anvlronment 
and health, drug and alcohol 
abuse and Its affoets <m health, 
ararclaa, haalfo foods, first aid, 
safoty a ^  woman’s health con-

Tas Kwon Do, Line Dance. 
Square Dance, Aerobics and 
othara.

In addithHi to exhibitors, a 
blood drive will be conducted 
while other health anvlcea that 
will be provided Include:

•blood pressure 
•vision and glaucoma screen

ing
•chln îHractic spinal screening 
•Iweast cancer screening 
•tetanus and diphtheria shots 
•fingerprinting children 
Local police and fire depart

ments are also going to be on 
tight displaying a patrol car 
and tho DYFI'f (Drug Free 
Youth in Texas) van. Fire 
Department and SMS vrtiiclss.

Demonstrations on health 
related topics will include CPR 
for infonts and children, cur
rent dental topics. Jaxzercise,

Demonstratkms will be given 
and door prizes awarded 
throughout the day.

Don’t miss ’Health Fix ’96.” 
There w ill be something for 
everyone.

Herald fSe photo
In this file photo. Bob Undoiwood attaches aomo sonaora onto 
tha back o f Amy IAmy Dominquez while checking imiacle tanalon 
with a oompiitor at hwtyaar*ahaallh fair. Raaidanta ean also 
hava thalr blood piwaaum ehaekad at tha tair on Satunlay.

Smoking during 
pregnancy pre
viously was 
linked to low birth 

weight, infant mor
tality and lower 
intelligence.
was lower than 70 when they 
were 10 years old.

Abont 24 percent o f women 
without mentally retarded chil
dren said they had smoked 
while pregnant, according to 
the study conducted by 
reaearchers at Emory, the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and Batella Centers 
for Public Health Practice and 
Education, both in Atlanta.

*1110 researchers foctored In 
elements believed to Increase 
the chance o f mental retarda
tion, such aa the child’s gender 
and race and the mother's age, 
economic status, education and 
alcohol use.

Dr. Julian Ullman, a profes
sor o f obstetrics and gynecolo
gy at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital, called the study very 
disturbing.

"T here’s no question It's 
another reason for women to 
stop sm oking.”  Ullman said. 
” No woman wants to be. nor 
should be, responsible for caus
ing harm to her unborn child 
when that harm is pre
ventable.”

In the other study, the 
authors said up to 860 children 
die each year from lower respi
ratory Illness associated with 
secondhand smoke and fires 
started by smoking materials. 
They also estimated that other 
people’s smoking is related to 
up to 300 fire-related injuries 
among children, as well as 
21,000 tonsillectomies or ado- 
noldectom loa, 529,000 doctor 
visits fin* asthma, 190,000 cases 
o f pneomonla and 2.2 million 
middle ear Infections.

Tha study was headed by 
Joseph R. DiFranza firom the 
University o f Massachusetta 
Medical Center and Robert A. 
Lew from Brigham and 
Women’s Hospital In Boatm.

GONE FISHIN' S U P P O R T
GROUPS

Annj Loiano attompl to "hook a flah” in ona of tho oM Urea m  othor youngators watch hor 
on the playground of the Weatalde Day Care Center last Wednesday afternoon.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., A9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (lU e  off pound 
sensibly), weigh-ln 6:80 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn. 601W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 26M633.

•Project Freadom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otlon a l/sexu a l 
and/eM iritual abuse. Call 263- 
M4| (»263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
or ulKAnlng groiqw.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmoua, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

All about Recipe Corner
If you have any recipes you would like

"  i d , .....................................................to see published, please submit them to 
the Herald office at 710 Scurry or mail 
them to: P.O. Box 1431; Big Spring. Texas: 
79721; attentton: Kellie Jones.

Submissions for the next recipe comer 
need to be in the Herald office no later 
than April 29. It is scheduled for May 8.

Recines you created or ones passed 
down Ilrom generation to generauon are 
needed.

If you have taken a recipe and reduced 
the fat. sodium and/or calories in it, 
please submit these as well. We are also 
seeking recipes for the crock pot that can 
be cooled during the day or quick meals 
Uiat can be fixed in less than 30 minutes. 
These recipes are ideal for the busy fami
lies and worldng mothers.

For more information, call 263-7331, 
ext. 112.

’TUESDAY
•Encouragers Support Group 

(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Tuesdays each month. 6:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday m eeting ara at a 
local restaurant. Third ’Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church. Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), foUowsd by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For m ore 
information call 396-6622 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1060.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first ’Tuesday In 
February. April. June. Augiist. 
October and December In the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 706 West 
Marcy. Bntar by southaast 
door. Call 267-2789.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abusa, incaat, rape, date rape, 
any othar ciima o f Indaconcy. 
8:45 p.m . Call Rapa 
C rlals/V lctlm  Servlcoe, 263- 
8312.

•Dlabeles support gro«9 , ssc 
ond Tuesday o f each month. 7 
pju.. Scenic Mountain Msdlral 
PIsass SOS SUPPORT, page 7A

T i p s  ' ̂ ' T k i v i a F o K V O I  K h l  O K > lA T IO I> T i l l  L \ s i  V V o K O

A n s w B r i n g
machines:
(NAPS)—Advantagss 
of having an answer
ing nwchins:
•You can rscsivs 
inrportant noWicatiorts 
about msstings, 
school and communi
ty svshts and social 
gatherings.
•Sersen calls in order 
to avoid unwanted

^  •HIBOB .f f S M C  

A ^ I N .  61V6 H i  

ACfO.UAlCR.0fi'

©

Puppy Kindergarten
Puppy Kindergarten has specs open for thrss 

mors d ^ .  Classes for puppies 10 wssks to six 
months old start Monday evening. April 22, in the 
Melono-Hogan Clinic parking lot. The five-wook 
aeries coats $36 per dog.

Terri Anderson, Midland, wM teach the course. She 
Is a long-time instructor for tho Permian Basin 
ObsdMnos Training Club and prasidsnl of Big Spring 
KsnnsICIub.

To ragisisr, cal Carols Owen, Big Spring Kermol 
ChA aeorelary, 263-3404.
Donatlom  needed

1 9 7 6  class reunicn

reminder I 
you era.

The 1978 dess of Big Spring High School wR be 
having a 20 year reunion August 0-11. Reunion 
orgsntesra ara nssdbig assistancs with locating oid 
dessmstss. If you have an address of an sx who 
moves frsqusndy or had a name change or is o6wr- 
wiss dNfiodI to loealo, odi 263-7210.
Organizers era dso-in need d  suggestions, Mess 
and nKNisiety donations. PIsass send to: CIsos d  
’76; e/o Lee wirils; Qonord Dolivory; Big Spring. TX; 
70720.
‘ Great Strides’ cn M ay 4

The cyallo tlwoliB *Qreat Strides* wiH bs 0:30 
•.m. May 4. eoooidktQ to Wanda Wise. The pro|sd 

raiiss funds for rssoarch to holp fight cydic 
B, 6w No. 1 gjwellc kWer d  chidren and young 
ki tho U.S. For more informalion. cal Wlae at 

Mr-1626.

W G  l o w  ffl O m if M  w I M  V W  W Km

ouredvee. end would be every
thing but whet we are.

-R N . Stoddard

A We apant making mtetakee It 
not only more honorable but 
more ueaful than a We spent In 
doing nothing.

•—George Bernard Shaw

We learn from experience. A 
man never wakee up hie aaoond 
baby Just to tee I errWe.

. —Graos WlWams

To ba without aoma of tha 
mingi you woni ■ m  inQiGponG*
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Healthy bggpibnt: Ifow to ! S :
c(K|k it to keep it that way

BggpUnte 
amoimte of aevond 
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provide email 
'  vttamlne 

raraaniKC^ 
lent eouroe o f dletaiy fiber and 
potaaelum. Perhape tlmy are 
more notable for what they 
lack — fat and eholeeterol.
They contain only a trace o f
aodlttin. A cup o f cooked egg- . --------- -
plant epbee provider Jnet 15 toweling

In 'a n  Auelrallan atndy. 
reaearchere doep'IHed a aerv- 
Ing and found it abaorbed 88 
grama o f Ad l̂n JnatTcraaconds. 
adding more than 700 oalorlea.

To salt eggplant, alice or dice 
file eggplant to whatevw thlck- 
neaa or alze a apeciflc recipe 
aaggesta, then sprinkle liberal
ly with aalL PIbm  the egn>lant, 

, hi <me layer, between severa

are a^llaibi^S
ron n i, w ith a peak fpow ing 
aeaaon firtwn July lb October. 
Look for firm, unaearred egg- 
plttita that foel heavy for their 
ate. Sknallla botiaf beeaaae the 
fieah will be tea  and file 
aeeda amaUer — ovartead apec- 
imena tend to be tou^i. aeedy 
and unpteaantly bitter.

The atam and file cap 
be bright green. Avoid any

m ., 616
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with tan.patohea, roars or 
brulaaa oo'flia akin which indi
cate ^ c a y . A medlum-alxed 
purple eggplant w ill weigh 
about one pound, 1 and you 
should idlow about a quarter to 
a third o f a pound per person. 
Fresh eggplant is highly perish
able, but you can keep It, 
unwrapped, in the vegetable 
crlspor o f the refirigerator for 
thnae to four days. •-

Eggplants require nothing 
more than a good washing in 
warm water. Cut o ff the cap 
and atean, then, peel them — or 
not — as in4ivldual recipes 
instruct (Leaving the skin on 
will Increase the dietary fiber 
content)

Many recipes call for salting 
eggphmt before cooking. This 
procedure draws out scune o f 
the m oisture and seems to 
reduce the vegetable's bitter fla
vor. Salting is also a ifius if you 
plan to fty file onphmt because 
mudi leas fht win be absorbed. 
Although eggplant contains 
alnwst no fht on its own, it wiU 
absorb m ore than any other 
vagataMslfflrled.

and weight down with heavy 
plates for an hour or so. The 
salt wfil draw excess moisture 
from  the eggplant and the 
Mper tow ell^  will absorb it. 
Rinse the eggplant alter salting, 
than dry once more on paper 
towels. .viCT:. -V \

Eggplant cooked by any one 
of ssviBral asethods yields very 

i' sartsihetory results:
^ B a k in g  -■ to bake a whole 
- eggplant, plsroe the skin in sev
eral places with a fork or tip 
a s h ^  knifo, then place on a 
baking sheet and bsdee at 350 
degrees for about three quar
ters o f an hour, or until quite 
soft.
K Cool the eggplant ^
easy to handle, then halve and 
scoop out the soft flesh, which 
can be mashed or pure^. The 
s h ^  can also be stuflbd with a 
meat or vegetable fillin g  —' 
after baking, scoop out the 
fledi, and use it as part of the 
Ailing.

You can also bake sliced egg
plant, a low-fat alternative to 
fried slices. After salting the 
slices, spread on a shallow bak
ing sheet, brush with olive oil, 
and sprinkle with a mixture of 
dried herbs. Q>ver the pan with 
aluminum foil, and bake at 400 
degrees for IS to 20 minutes 
until the eggplant is tender.

•Broiling or grilling — egg
plant prepared in this way can 
be s e r ^  on its own, or used in 
casseroles such as moussaka. 
Charcoal-griUed eggplant is a 
delicious part o f a barbecued 
meal. Cut the eggplant into

slices — either crosswise or 
lengthwise — plaifo on a brolte 
pan or outside grill and brush 
lightly with oil; sprlnkls with 
chopped garlic and herbs, if 
desired. Broil about 5 inches 
ftx>m the heat; turn slices when 
they begin to brown, about 5 
m inutes, then broil on tlfs 
other side. :i

Parboiling, steaming or stew
ing often, recipes require 
that eggplant be p'arboiled 
before combining wlfii other 
ingredients. Peel the eggplant 
or not as directed, then slice or 
dice. Place the eggplant in a 
large saucepan (not aluminum, 
which w ill darken the egg- 
phutt), cover with ilglttly salted 
boiling water, cover and boil 6 
to 10 minutes until crisp-ten
der. Drain well, then pat the 
eggplant dry on psqwr towriing. 
Eggplants can idso be steamed 
either whole (20-80 minutes, 
depending on ste ), or cut Into 
sites «r cubes GO minutes).

. Stewing with other vegetables 
is a traditional way to cook egg
plant, as In ratatottille. For a, 
simp to but tasty dish, cube a 
small eggplant, then combine 
with a can o f stewed tomatoes 
— Cajun-styto makes an espe
cially flavorftil combination. 
O>ok until the eggplant is ten
der — about 20 minutes. Serve 
as is, or spoon over rice or 
pasta for a quick and easy vege
tarian meaL ^

Frying or Sauteing — This 
method adds the most fat and̂  
calories to the eggplant, but |f 
you use a non-stick pan, and 
add the oil Judiciously, you cap 
keep the amount absorbed to a 
minimum. After salting and 
drying the eggtent; dredge the 
slices first in  floor, then in 
lightly beaten egg, Ihm in fine, 
dry bread crumbs. Brown the 
eggplant slices for 6vo to three 
minutes pmr side Ih vegetable 
o il, draining them on paper 
towels as they become tender.
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Customers f
I do hot understand Mr. W alker or his Big 

Spring Herald Reporters. They did not print all 
the facts when quoting gas prices.

s

This Ad is being paid for at my expense. This is 
a copy o f my cost as o f Fri., April 12th, 1996.

4

Per Gal.

Rack Price...................................................78.78
Fed. Tax.........................   18.30
State Tax......................................................20.00
Freight...................................  1.00
SARA Tx.......................................................... 35
Environment Tax...................................   60
Loading Fee.......................................  25

T o ta l 11 9 .2 8
Regal Oil San Angelo................................... 1.25
Desert Oil.............'.........................................3.00

h f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 3 .^ 1 3

Npte Gas tax is 38.30 not 37i50 as quoted by Mr. 
Walker.

i

Talk about prices. Midland, Lubbock, Dallas are 
a ll .50^. L ook what you pay for Big" Spring
Herald. 50  ̂for a 25^ paper. .̂ •

’ ' ' Chuck Hmrris

Continued from page 6A
CintM'clMfroom

•CaBonr fupport group, first 
Tuesday iff each m onth, 7-8 
pjn., VA Medical Center room 
218. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7861 

7q77.
•"Tlia Most Excellent Way” 

drag and alccdiol support group 
meets Tuesdays at t  p.m ., 
(tornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call 268-8168 or ien iOil, 
from 8:80 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., caU 2sn-1424.

•Alcoholics Antmymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the ktontally ni.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m ., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Siuvlvmv sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crlsis/Victlm  Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon opoi meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin ‘ Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.
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Packard Bell
100MHz Pentium*

Precetter

Multimedia System
•  1 gigobyto hard drive 
•16 M B  memory
•  14* super VGA color monitor 

(I3 .r  viewable image size)
•  28.8 internal lox/modem 

(3S50/1010)

.< ,..,K ...., jpttiOv' VmrncT. «»nF^nc'> htow'^M- ;*j >

120MHz Pentium*
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ppnM.Mm

Multimedia System
•  1 gigabyte hard drive
•  8 MB memory 

(Upgrode to 16 MB for free)
•  14* .28 dot pitch super VGA 

color monitor with stereo 
speokers ond microphone 
(13.r viewable image size)

•  28.8 internal fax/modem 
(2220/33sEM)

ponOHOi

133MHz Pentium* 
Multimeidia Computer
•  1.6 gigobyli hard drive 
•16 M B  memory
•  Six-speed O -IO M  drive
•  28.8 mtemol fax/modem p tn O H O i, 

(2342)

m WAS 329' //
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150MHz Pentium*
Preeesser

Multimedia Computer
•  2 gigabyte hard drive 
• 1 6  MB memory
•  Six-speed CD-ROM drive
•  28.8 intemol fax/modem p p /iOh o i 
(2551)

i'i*: ^  1

C a n o n li6 M H i P M lim *

Color BubUo Jot" PriRtor with Crootivo CD-MMI Softwiro
MoldiM Acer Aseire compuleni.DiMkertridgt design, 730 X 380 Dfl reiehiliee Old ip le 
4 pagespermiMleprinting (IJCmOOGY)
Ifack leploMMel CertfUft (IO-21IKt........~....*4.ei

>(10210________ *̂IAff

Multimedia Computer
•  2 gigobyle hard drive
•  16M8 memory 
•Sn-speedCD410M drive
•  28.8hileniolfox/modem b m o iim ii

(2650) '
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ByROOWICKRICHARDeOH W ^ tr io t 'l 'U C

The Big Spring Staara awak- 
anad la the Ibarth hmlng to put 
tiM Fort Stockton Pm uars to 
raat, winning thair District 4- 
4A akowndown e>S.

The Staara lad S-S antaring 
tha bottom of tiia fbordi. whan 
ttay coUactad six runs from 
mrmhlta.

*Wa put ttia baS In play,” said 
Stear coach Bobby *Hiat's 
adiat you’ve got to da ... When 
you put the ball In play, things' 
hwpen.*

The rally started with buses 
load. Cervantes was hit
by backup pitcher. Steven 
Cordero to bring Mark Miller 
home.

ktati
aanuawwa 

moarsamai
MeMe7aopje:i

FonaBcaaivTaopM
SSTuaoArseAan 

pmmm laa viM. 1 SSL.

put tite ball in play. That's what 
^you’ve g!Ot to do ... When you put 
the ball in play, things happen.

Zac Leslie hit a grounder to 
esntar field Ibr a two-RBI sin- 

and T. J. Rios b ro u ^  home 
two more runs when Stockton’s

second baseman misplayed his 
grounder

This win may. be Just what 
the Steers need to boost them 
down the home stretch of the 
season.

”We*ve bean having problems 
o f late,” said starting pitcher 
David Franco. *Wlth this win, 
we hope It will be the begin
ning o f another winning 
stre^.* f

Big Spring did have a scare 
the top o f the fourth. Fort 
Stockton had the bases load

Bobby Do#
with no outs. Leslie stepped in 
fbr Franco in pitching.

Leslie shut the Panthers out 
with two consecutive strike
outs. A grounder to Miller was 
an easy putout to first base, 
and left three Panthers on base.

And Leslie felt no pressure.

*I was mostly thinking that 1 
needed to cut them o ff at 
home,* said Leslie. *lf (the 
Panthers) hit the ball to me, 1 
had to cut them off. But of 
course, they didn't hit it to me.*

The probability lessened with 
the two strikeouts.

*We had to get (Fort Stockton) 
out,* said Doe. *We play better 
with Franco as shortstop and 
Leslie on the mound, and Zac 
(Leslie) shut them out before.”

Franco was the winning 
pitcher increasing his record to 
3-2. In three and one-third 
innings, Franco allowed three 
hits and two runs. He also had 
three strikeouts and two walks. 
Big Spring's pitching had three 
walks the entire game.

Leslie got the save as he 
allowed three hits, no runs and 
four strikeouts. Blake Hull 
replaced Leslie the top o f the 
seventh. Hull had one strikeout 
and a walk.

*We needed to get Blake 
(Hull) some work (in pitching),* 
said Doe. *And it saves 10 or so 
pitches for Leslie, because 
Leslie's going with us Friday.*

Doe was referring to Friday’s 
game at Monahans. With the 
win over Fort Stockton, the 
Steers are now 4-2 in district 
with an overall record of 11-10- 
1.

Big Spring is currently alone 
in second place in the district 
standings, but Doe warned that 
Monahans won't be an easy 
team to beat.

*Monahans play good 
defense,* said Doe. ’ Every game 
they played have been close. 
We have to play the game we're 
capable of playing.*

i
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NBA players doing the bumpVwhine
A  few wedts ago, I gavo 

Chicago Bun ferward 
Dennis Rodman many 
tltlBs. I called him a child, a 

loser, and a flake, but I never 
thought I would give Rodman 
thisfltle:'

Trend
setter.

RidMHrdson

When 
Rodman 
was sus
pended 
six games 
from 
head
butting a 
referee, I 
said to 
myself, 
* l^ u ^  
o f this.
eiant

)w him out permanently!* I 
mean who else would be stupid 
enough to puU a stunt like 
that?

Boy, did I get an answer.
Hie Los Angeles Lakers 

apparently did not want to be 
outdone by The Worm. About a 
week after Rodman was back 
on the court. Laker point guard 
Nick Van Exel was suspended 
for the Lakers’ final seven reg
ular-season games and fined an 
NBA-record $26,000 for bump
ing referee Ron Garretsem onto 
a scorer’s taUe with his left 
fbrearm.

Van Exel was ridiculed by 
the press, his teammates and 
Laker executive Jerry West 
because of the Incident, and 
with good reason. I mean who 
else would be stupid enough to 
pull a stunt like that?

Of course, the cycle contin
ues.

This Sunday, a melodrama 
unfolded in the Laker/niomiix 
Suns game. It started with 
Phoenix reserve center Joe 
Kleine feinting during the 
national anthem.

In the second pwlod. Magic 
Johnson marched toward refer
ee Scott Foster to complain 
about what Johnson thouipit 
was a missed call during his 
attempted layup.

Johnson 'accldentalljr* 
bumped into Foster, and was 
efeetad. Monday, Johnson was 
suspended ft>r three games and 
fined $10,000 fbr the incident.

Last week Johnson led the 
critkism o f Van Baal's mls- 
tahs. If Johnson wants to lead 
byenunple, this Is not the way
Ptedse see NBA, page 2B

B O U N D  F O R  B U F F A L O  L A N D

riBntitrt by Hotvurd Collago eoncliw  Tommy Collins, loft, and Bobby Brasel, Howard’s 
Ronnio DoOray signs s  Isllor o f kitsnt Tiissday to play bsskstball for the University o f 
CokNOdo.

Committee gives 
thumb down to 6A

AUSTIN (AP) — A new con
ference is not the way to make 
it easier for smaller schools to 
compete with larger ones in 
athletics and academic activi
ties, a University 
Interscholastic League panel 
says.

'The Realignment and 
Reclassification Committee on 
Tuesday rejected a plan to 
place the state’ s largest 100 
schools into a Class 6A confer
ence.

Currently, membership in 
five conferences is based on 
student populations in each 
school

Discussions about an addi
tional conference focused on 
football, but the plan would 
have applied to all athletic and 
academic activities.

“ This would destroy many 
long-standing district rival
ries," said Leonard Tolbert.

athletic coordinator for Porter 
High School in the Rio Grande 
Valley, who spoke to the com
mittee before its unanimous 
vote.

The committee also voted to 
study two other plans, one to 
divide classes 2A and 3A into 
two divisions each, similar tci 
the 4A and 5A divisions, andj 
one to divide all five confer-« 
ences into two divisions each. >

While opposing the 6A pro-« 
posal, panel chairman James | 
Lehmisnn said the idea could be ̂  | 
revisited. ^

Randy Savage, a committee; 
member, said he did not oppose j 
the idea, but did not support 
moving the top 100 schools into 
a new conference. That config
uration would mean additional 
schools would have Jto b ^  
bumped up into Class 5A. The

Please see 6A, page 2B
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Relievers come to the rescue; halt Rangers’ losing skid
ARLINGTON (AF) -T h erew  

son fbr Texas’ recent skid oould 
easily be traced to the bullpen. 
After allowing only one run 
during a seven-game winning 
streak, relievers gave up 18 
runs as the Rangers lost four of 
five.

Things finally turned back 
around Tuesday night as Rick 
Helling, Mark Brandenburg 
and Mike Hennnnan combined 
for three hitless innings to pre
serve a 5-3 victory over 
Oakland.

It wasn’t always pretty, 
though.

Helling, who was called up 
from Class AAA Oklahoma City

■Rangers
befbre tha game, made his first 
big-league relief appearance 
with runners on first and sec
ond with none out in the sev
enth.

Helling easily retired Allen 
Battle, then Brent Gates hit a 
drive that required a nice, leap
ing catch by Damon Buford 
against the lightfield wall.

After the runners moved up 
on a throwing error by catcher 
Ivan Rodriguez, Helling walked 
pinch-hitter Torey Lovullo. Ball 
four rolled away from

Rodriguez, allowing Scott 
Brosius to score from third.

Replays, however, showed 
that the pitch actually hit 
Lovullo. which should’ve kept 
Brosius at third.

Helling got the next out to 
end the seventh, but he caused 
more trouble by walking two 
with one out to open the eighth.

Brandenburg then stepped 
into the type of situation the 
Rangers’ pen had been blowing 
the last few days. It seemed 
ripe for another destruction, 
especially when Brosius 
cracked a line drive.

But this time the ball went 
straight to second baseman

Mark McLemore. He flipped to 
shortstop Kevin Elster for the 
double play and the threat 
ended.

Henneman came in for the 
ninth and made things easy by 
getting Oakland hitters in suc
cession. It was his third save.

“ We haven’t had many 1-2-3 
innings lately,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said.

Rangers starter Bobby Witt 
didn’ t have many o f  those. 
Although he Improved to 2-0 for 
the first time since 1989, he 
gave up three runs, six hits and 
five walks in six innings. Battle 
hit a two-run homer in the 
fifth, the first of his career.

" I  had a good fastball at 
times, but it doesn ’ t matter 
how good it was i f  you can’t 
put it where you want it,”  Witt 
said. "I still feel a little out of 
sync out there. I’m not getting 
ahead of hitters like I should 
and I need to improve on that.”

Johns (2-1) allowed three runs 
on three hits and three walks 
in the first, then Craig 
Worthington’s first hit since 
opening day drove in a fourth 
run in foird.

“ During the first inning, I 
didn’t have good command,” 
said Johns, who gave up eight 
hits, five walks and five runs 
in 4 1-3 Innings.

Reynolds effective, Isringhausen not as Houston outlasts Mets
NEW YORK (AP) -  Shane 

Reynolds was able to do aome- 
thlng Jason Isringhausen was 
not Stay In control

Reynolds (2-1) walked Just <me 
batter In 6 1-3 innings as the 
Houston Astros defeated the 
New York Mets 9-6 Tuesday 
night

“ My control had been very 
poor in my first three starts,” 
Rsyntdds said.

On the other hand, 
Isiinghauaen (1-1), who walked 
Just five batters in his first two

■Astros
I

starts, allowed five bases on 
balls and seven hits Tuesday 
before departing in the Astros’ 
five-run fifth inning.

“ You Just can’t walk people 
like that*’ Isrlnghanssn said.

Reynolds was also knocked 
out during a five-run Inning as’ 
the Mets got five hits and an 
error In the seventh.

Both pitchers were victimized

by their defenses. Reynolds was 
charged with five runs, three 
earned, and Isringhausen with 
six runs, only two earned.

“ I had good pop on my fast
ball, good stuff on my curve- 
ball I Just couldn’t throw them 
for strikes. That’s what got me 
in trouble,” Isringhausen said.

But it was a dropped fly ball 
by Mets right fielder Butch 
Huskey that allowed two runs 
to score and paved the way for 
two more in the Astros’ flve- 
nm fifth.

"The footing was sloppy and 
it was very tenuous out there, 
but he’s still got to catch that 
ball. It was up in the air a long 
tim e,”  Mets manager Dallas 
Green said of Huskey’s error.

Huskey, who won the Mets 
right field Job with nine home 
runs in spring training, was 
hitless in four at-bats and saw 
his average drop to .122 without 
a homer.

Reynolds allowed only two 
singles over the first five 
innings and held the Mets to

three hits over the first six 
before nmning out of gas.

“ I had to use him one day 
earlier (than I wanted),” Astros 
manager Terry Collins said.

Again, it was a defensive 
lapse that opened the gate for 
the Mets’ five-run seventh 
when third baseman Sean 
Berry booted Huskey’s leadofi 
grounder before Rico Brogna 
singled and Todd Hundley fol
lowed with his fifth homer to 
cut the lead to 6-3.
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Friday
Brookhaven at Howard Colege (DH), 1 p.m. 

Big Spring at Monahans, 7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Jim Ned, 5 pm
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Spun grind Oriagss
VANOeXIVER. British Cokirinbla (AP) —  The San 

Antonio Spurs, Nke many of tha NBA’s eilte, are 
gearing up for the ptsyofis.

.StH. there is some business in tte regular season 
tocareoMIrst • r

Afisr the tmjrsr gg-ae vioiory ogsr tha Vancouver 
Grizzlies on Tuasday night, San Antonio needs to 
win to fast two games to reach the 60wln plateau 
toTthe second siralghi season.

’’ife a MMe bit tough not to think about the play- 
offs,” admitted David Robinson, who kicked back 
for 18 mbHitae on the bench while his supporting 
cast took oars of the NBA’s worst team. "There’s 
stM some goals ieft in the season. We want to get to 
80 wins, and that means we have to win our next 
two.. But the playplls are going to be a big time for

Howard honored
NEW YORK (AP) —  Juwan Howard of the Builets 

is the NBA Player of the Week, averaging 26.5 
points, 11.3 rebounds and six assists as 
Washirigton went 4-0 for the week. He shot .533 
(40-for-75) from the field and .830 (26-for-31) from 
the frse-throw line.

Elway inks contract
•

DENVER (AP) —  John Elway, the aging maatar of 
the mirsole comebsok, signed a new five-year, 
$28.5 mHNon contract, guaranteeing he wM end his 
career with the Broncos.

Elway, 36 in Juris, is entering his 14th NFL sea
son. Last season, he throw for 2,870 yards wkh 26 
touchdowns and 14 Interoeptions as Osnvsr went 8- 
8.
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-^Coahoma w Uli
lU iU a trk to fm m r  ^
H2 TIm * • CortiOMMi Bulldofi 
— d«llMrt»d Winters 4-2 In thn 
:*^plstrlct $-lA'<9 sosr fbr both 
M teams Tnssrtsy>nt Winters.

Tha SOOTS «n t tlsd 2-2 In tha 
•'’iha savanth innlni whan 
^MarahaU WHght hit a taro>RBI
__slnglB for Coahoma to clinch
T tha artn. Other hitters for tha 
''•Balldogs arara Scott 
rOootfldankat, Bodnay Grasaatt
j,and Brian Shifllatt.

Brain Rniz araa the arinning
p itch er. Improving his record 

to M . In six innings, Ruiz 
alloared six hits, taro runs and 
poe aralk. Ruiz also had five 
strikeouts.

Mike McMillan had the save. 
McMillan pitched one 
inningand had taro strikeouts 
and a aralk. It aras McMUllan's 
third save of the season.

Coahoma is noar l-O in dis
trict. The Bulldogs' next game 
Is at Jim Ned F ri^y at 5 p.m.

Rsnchland Hilk’ Jo Dickson 
plnood first In the low gross 
dhrlskm arlth 7S. Banchland 
HlBs took ths tog Rmr spots 
arlth tha Mlowhag: Bfcky 
Hakes. TP. Polly Martin. 81 and 
M «t  Rohhiaoa. 88.

Oomandte TVsdrs Mary Ruth 
Robertson placed fifth with an 
88. »

In tha low net dlvlalan. 
Sunset's Bonnie Williams aron 
first place with a 84. Hues 
players tied for second with 88. 
Ranchland Hills' Norma Pyle 
took second, Comanche TVairs 
Patsy Sharpnack was third and 
Mission Dmrado’s Sharon 
Broam took fourth.

Sunset's Phyllis Hann took 
fifth with a87.

In the low putt dlvlskm, 
Ranchland Hills' Betty Clarke 
shot a 80 to win first place. 
Andrews' Joy Haclan took sec
ond with 81.

Three players firom Sunset 
tied with Haclan arlth 81 to take 
the remaining three spots. 
Those players were: Nita 
Dickman, Jean Abbott and Glgl 
Albeecht

A |^S8lhr
Trophies are awnnfodto the 

top fbnr tessna. and T<ahlits to 
the top two teams.

The entry price Is-fllO  per 
tiwin The deadline to rsgteter 
.Is April 84. fb r mors hiforma- 
tlon, can PM»1d MartUkez at 888- 
8210.
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BfuebaU rm u ^ n
$et f i r  Alpine

The Alpine Cowboy/Sul Roes 
State University Lobo Baseball 
Reunion in Alpine win be July 
4-7.

Reunion organizer Carol 
Lewis is asking for help in 
spreading the nears about the 
reunion. If anyone has any 
news of former baseball play- 
Mrs. their addresses or i^one 
numbers, please let them know 
assoonaspoeslble. Infbrmatlon 
can be sent to Learls at Box 818, 
Alpine. 79881 (915-887-2284); Dot 
Leinrltt, 608 B. June, Alpine, 
79880 (916-837-2472); or flop  
PBraans, Box 270, Alpine. (916- 
887-8798).
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A th letici win
Hawks sweep 
Vernon T U ei^ y

The Howard College Hawks 
continued their emergence 
from a late-season slump by 
taking a 7-4, 8-7 doubleheader 
sweep over Vernon Regional 
Junior College Tuesday.

In the opener, the Hawks (86- 
10) rapped out five extra-b^  
hits -  Inclddlng home runs 
from Jason Huth and Nathan 
Nelson -  to claim the win for 
pitcher J.D. Perry. Matt 
Schukit earned the save. 
r Howard had t o  work harder 
u  the nightcap, rallying fh>m a 
p-6 deficit in the final two 

'lings to pick up the win. The 
t vks won the game in the top 
•he seventh when Wes Davis 
i;led, stole second than 

” 1 ^4tinBratlien'ssln-

season opener
The Athletics defoated the 

Lions 17-6 in the National LittlSr 
League season opener Monday 
at the National Ftek.

Q n coD eM a yo  
tournament open
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Justin Petrowskl was the 
winning pitcher, playing three 
innings. Robert Gena picked 
up the save.

Jon McKinnon led the 
Athletics srlth Ibur hits. Taylor 
Fraser hit a triple, end Jared 
PhilUpe hit adouble.

For the Lions, Jimmy 
Wallace hit both a single and a 
double. Colin Stanley was the 
losing pitcher.

The Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce wiU host the first 
Clnco De Mayo Mm’s Softball 
Tournament May 4-5 at the 
Winston Pailt In Snyder.

Entry foe is 8100 per team. Fbr 
more information contact tha 
Snyder Qiamber o f Commerce 
at 57S6568,678^180 or 573-1840.
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Knights o f Columbus 
schedule tournament

11141 UWllOHULI 
Mosnk 111,1 
awAniMtosai
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Texas Tech schedules

Mark Ubereckm was the win- 
ling pitcher, and Schi^dt 
licked up his second save of 
he day.
HowaM retbhks home for'a' 

teekend series <Wtl!N 
Irookhavm • InellSwte.The - 

will meet in a Friday 
oubleheader beginning at 1 
>.m., thm conclude the series 
rith a Saturday twinbiU begln- 
Ing at noon.

tennis camp
The Texas Tech Tennis Camp 

is scheduled for thlssummer. 
The day camp starts June 24 
and 28. The overnight camps 
takes place June 80 through 
July 4 and July 21-26.

The K nl^ts o f Columbus will 
host Its second annual mm's 
softball tournament May 17-19 
at Hidalgo Park, located m  
Ordiardik Tyler In Midland.

The mtry foe is 8110 per team 
the deadline to enter Is May 16.

Mall entry foe to Knights of 
Columbus 0216 Attn: softball 
toumammt, P.O. Box 60748 
Midland, IK  79710.
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• third round a p p ea rm ces^ " 
Wimbletm and the U.8. O pm ..

For more Information, call 
Siegel at (806) 794-2314.

teem wfHi be hostlng jt nllhi- 
clinic at Jack Barber Field on

. 'unset Country Club 
i osts g o lf meet

Softball tournament 
held at Stanton

The Permian Basin Playday 
•as held at the Sunset Country

The Indios Softbsdl 
Tournament will be held at the 
Stenton softball field in Stenton

Saturday for all area baseball 
players ages 6-18.

Tlie clinic will begin at 
approximately 4 p.m. after the 
Hawks game aminst 
Brookhaven College and will 
finish at approximately 7 p.m.

The cost will be 810. Howard 
College baseball coaches and 
players will conduct the clinic.

N B A
Continued from page IB 
fo go at it. ^
; The question is: What is the 

mason for athletes deciding to 
rough up offlcigls? Since the 
tieglnning of sports, missed 
lienaltles, bad calls and bias 
dTicials have existed. Why now 
i4ith the rou ^  stui^.
' Maybe it's the money.

Salaries have increased over 
the years, m d the pay won't go 
up unless you win games -  
champlonahip games prefer
ably. Also, athletes can forget 
about endmaemmts if they are

Oontinued from page IB
result would be a larger gap in 
siudent populations between 
the biggest and smallest 
schools.

That would be unfair to the 
s{nailer conferences, he said.

Gharles Breithaupt, athletic 
director for the TIL, also said 
tl̂ e proposed OA conference 
would have r Bated extreme 
travel prob rms for those 
schools and for some 5A

losing.
So when a call don't go their 

way. even if it's not a critical 
call, the guys feel as though 
they need to throw a fit to save 
their livelihood.

I don’t know...
These are not good explana

tions, but they are all I can 
come up widi.

What everyone cant quite 
comprehmd is the obvious. 
Athletes dont expect them-

celves to play a perfect game.
We as fons dont expect that 
either.

Ottierwise. what would be thê  
point o f watching sports? 
Basketball would have endless 
overtimes. Baseball would have 
endless innings, and so on.

So why does everyone whim
pers and whine if an official 
doesnt call a perfect game? It 
doesnt make sense to me.

If we expect officials to be 
perfect and not athletes, then 
THEY should have the multi- 
million dollar contracts and the 
endorsements.

Then the players wont have 
any reason to complain.
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\ , is p lea sed  to announce that

A . P rice B u rdin e, M .D .
Specializing in G eneral O rthopedic Surgery 

A rthroscopic Surgery 
T ota lJ oin t Replacem ents 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports M edicine

W ill conduct a n  O r t h o p t i c  C lin ic  a t th e
WTMA Clinic

1003 E .  F M  700 
on

Thursday, April 18th, 1996

F o r  m ore in fo rm a tio n  o r ap pointm ents Please ca ll: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(916) 267-8275

a

idhoolB shifted in  the change.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2
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Hit SyOtm:
2 to 5 Quick Picki 

per week.

V
Pint Pnrehut:
A new tnick.

▼
Best Part 

Aknnt Winning; 
“Get to take care of 

tome people tlwt 
liaire talren care of me 

over t)ie jreart.''
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C LA S S IF fE D
H o r o s c o p e

iHAPPY e filTR D A T #0*  
THURSDAY. APRIL IS:

W bn fM  iM m  bow lo wotk 
with Um  nnpredletabl*, yo«ur 
goals and long •tana daalraa 
coaid  changa. By yoar naxt 
birthday, you will axyand year 
chrcla o fft in d s  sod yoor com* 
mltments. Flnanoaa play a big 
rols In your daclslons, ind yoa 
hava tha whsrawlthal to nudes 
more monay. If you art sln^s. 
you might find It difficult to 
form a long-term bond, but you 
could hava a lot o f  fbn . If 
attachad, hasp convarslng with 
your slgnlfloant other so your 
parspactlva rem ains clear. 
TAURUS Is an anchor.

ARH8 (March Sl-Aprfl 19) 
Hold on to your checkbook as 
tha unaxpaeted runs rampant 
You could have a llfls-altmlng 
experlenca financially. Make 
decisions that are good for you 
in the long run. You are In con
trol. A firland could causa a 
problem  at an unforasaah 
moment T on l^ t Oo home. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May SO) 
Where you thought a w o^  situ
ation was solid It may not be. 
Be realistic about what Is hap
pening and refuse to turn a 
deaf ear to tha obvious. Tha 
extraordinary rules your day 
and may be upsetting. Oo with 
the flow and reduce expecta
tions. IV nii^t Oo on retreat. **

GEMINI (May 31-June 20) 
News from a distance inrodacas 
an interesting side effect. 
Honor what you want. Focus 
on ftiwidship, long torm values 
and desires. Be willing to pull 
back some and find new Ideas 
to get to your objectives. Make 
calls and reach out for others. 
Tonight: Get together with
frlBEldSe ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Sincerity makes a big differ
ence with a partner and the 
Impending uproar. Be steady 
and anchored with another who 
may be doing a study In flakl- 
ness. Reveal what Is on your 
mind. One to one relating Is 
necessary though difficult to 
accomplish. TOnlght Chin out

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might iM blown out by anoth- 
eî s reaction. Stop, think and 
consider what is happening 

, with,a loYBd nnft. You might

' you don t want tor issws n om ir 
distance adds a qulih to a situ- 

.ation that may provide a solu
tion. Tonight: Go wild! ****

VIRGO (Aug. 28^i|t. 22) Be 
carehil, you might be overly 
possessive about a partnsrshlp. 
Concentrate on a quickly 
changing project at work. Don’t 
count on anyone but yourself 
for solutions. Be frank with 
yourself. It may be time to start 
a diet or a new exercise regime. 
Tonight: Call it an early night.
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LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Your 
security and stability emerge 
in the face of someone’s erratic 
behavior. Understand where 
others are com ing from . 
Feedback may not be immedi
ately available. The extraordi
nary could become common
place during the day. Tonight: 
Say "yes”  for the sake of peace.
A***R •

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 
Open up and you might observe 
some fundamental changes 
occurring. Events occur with 
swiftness yet they have been 
brewing for some time. 
Property apd fam ily mix in 
making an investm ent or 
money decision. Tonight: Let 
others display their colors.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Steer clear and do not get 
involved in the Immediate 
uproar. What you hear could 
driunatlcally change. Ride the 
crest o f a wave and reftiee to let 
events. throw you. 
Common leations settle down in 
a while. Take a walk to work 
through stress. Tonight: Soak 
In a hot tub. ***
 ̂ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A money ebanige foroet you 
to omne up wiBi the right soln- 
tfon. Be flexible with fsm lly. 
Foundations and prioritlas are 
changing In a m gjor way. 
T6uch base with what you 
wdnt In order to select wleely. 
Doji’t let' anyone Intimidate 
you.Tonight: Go with naughtl- 
nees. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
Don’t wait for eom athlag to 
happen. Take action mmI be in 
command o f your life. Liston * 
sMintlvely to a friend or neigh* 
bor who has Important infor
mation to riuve. Amdyxe with 
can  what Is trspuplriag befon 
ydi react Nota Idsaa, dem't net 
on thorn. Tonight Vagstata. ***

FISCIS (Fsb. If-MarchIO) 
Reach out for another and have 
n dlAcnselon which Is overdue. 
A sudden Insight may shock 
yoa Discussing this will help 
you come to a strong eouclw
a|0Q;*MM
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KDBP1RSI1------------ ^
P re te b o e l a s e b e f  sn d  Protosalonel 
deS, yseiii a  seopt sssotous esbibofii.
sasŵ ^̂  BBawE WMlehkVyWHI wWip^f nOfllB mWQ wimp WUpnWv
end lovbiQ oeie e v a E  beby. Expenses 
p a id . P le e e e  s e ll e e lle e t a n ytim e .

' I-E1B SSSSiSa Pebtob a  Jm .__________

PwRonal 039
FUN  LOViNQ ADULTS want la haer IraM 

’ yoMi W lw be Moiw, ime ymir asM NOWIH 
. 1-S00-4ei-SS00 E li. sess. Teeeb Isne w - 

qsbee. S t je w e l: m  s s i»u  s a  s<s s « a .
dO PtO EO US A eiAN  W OM EN deelto i m  
SMPse. SRia eSp. esMNssf tsyN. bseSsnat 
EnsMvepaeNM. n E E  ooler plwsss*. FJ.C. 
E o s  4 S 1 S 7 S - A P .  L A T . C A  S 0 0 4 S  
n s e sfrise s . Been ew wsswsi TV.
LOOKSmPohyteraeekiiala.elnM rarjHSl 
a irtsntfr Fme 1 ^  l o M  i .| M M 4 e - i « ^  
its s m e L  is* eb sis  s s i etW .___________
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LWB

Two - ton e , red 8c 
udikeAnwoon doth," 350 V- 
8, loaded Silverado. Locally 
<Nvn«iflb7>,(XNMi«HeoLi i

*08 Chevy SR ex t! Cab

Dlue/gray cloth, 305 v-8, 
C h eyen n e package, tilt, 
cmlae, tape, 11,000 miles.

*01 Chevy SB Bxt Cab

Two tone blue at sllver/blue 
cloth, loaded Mark III con
v ersion , 35 0  V-8, mag 
w h eels, lo ca l 1 ow ner, 
76,000 miles.

'88 Ford SB Bupcrcab P-180

I ■ ....... :i

Two ton e  w hite 8c 
b lue/blu e cloth, buckets, 
loaded XT, local 1 ownerf, 
62,000 miles.

*08 QNC SB Bxt. Cab

Black/gray cloth, buckets, 
350 V-8, loaded SLC,jocal 
(ow ner, 144K)0milesT ,
U ’, ♦: I ..•.lyfT

'^ ^ ‘Cim^ ' s b  i^ x i.'c ib

Two tone blue/gray cloth, 
loaded Silverado, local 1 
owner. 68,000 miles.

'08 Chevy SB Bxt. Cab

Teal/gray cloth , buckets. 
350 V-6, loaded Silverado, 
low riders special. 21,000 
miles.

'0 3  Chevy SB Bxt. Cob

i  t *!*-

Tan/tah clo th , load ed  
S ilverado. 55 0
V-8, local 1 owner, 54.000 
miles.

'04 Chevy SB Bxt. Cab

Blue/gray cloth , 550  V-8, 
Silverado tilt, cruise, tape, 
loqal 1, ow ner. 3 0 ,0 0 0

'02 Chevy SB Bxt Cob

Light b lu e /b lu e  clo th , 
loaded Silverado. 350 v-8, 
lo ca l 1 ow ner, 8 8 .0 0 0  
miles.

'04 Chevy SB Bxt Cm>

Teal/tan cloth . 350 v-8, 
load ed  S ilverado, fiber
glass, running boards, mag- 
wheels. loaded. 1 owner, 
26,000 miles.

'03 SB Beg. Cab

B lu e/b lu e c lo th . 4X4. 
C heyenne package, tilt, 
cruise, tape, local 1 owner, 
60,000 milea.

Jackie Q ass
^ s -

a n d  a n o th e r 
S a tis fie d  C n s tm n e r
Frank Alcantar

y _ L y \ il
< J - 7

( IK '''i/ni I
■b!.i \

I .1 1  K  I
i  I • I I
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Financial 080
CREDIT CARO probl*m«7 D*ti< oonsoHda 
•on. on payiwwte. r*duc« M*r*si. Mop har- 
Mtinafil LICMMad k bofxtoP Non-Prollt
1->00-;»K33t EM. 15__________________
CREDIT PROBLEMS? W« II ropalr/roMore 

■ypiir cradi ragardtoaa ol hMocy Fast, allord- 
'itM  100% guaranlaad C l^u lT  FCXINOA- 
TK>N. INC tOO-SSe-OTSS Nol a loan 
oornpany

NEED CASH? RECEIVING PAYMENTS?
Wo'H Turn T̂ our Annuity, MorlgaM. Trutl 
Otad. LoHary Mo tonmadlala U*N>ti CASH 
Call For FREE Inlo/Baal Pricat NOW)
1-00-0S0-2274 EJd 44

VISA/MA8TERCARO GUARANTEED Ap
proval No craia. bad cradi, no proMam! Ir»- 
laraal ralaa at low at S% Call toll Iran 
1 ■•00-302-OS60 Wab t i l t  
H%> 7/www ttdrtprontuft naMcht/cradi ttm

RECEIVMQ PAYMENTS FROM a moitgan. 
ttnidurad laWtmawl or toNary? Top M  p M  
M you art not raoaMng. but know aomaont? 
Wo pay ganaroua  ralarra l  lo o t .  
t-SOO-FSt-FUNO (3M3)

j&SEkEMBLE ARTS, CraRt, loyt m your apart 
amt Earn Extra CA8HI PImnm work. Typing, 
Sawing. Etactrortca, mora Qraal Pay) CALI 
now - 24 tv MFO t-«00432-a007
ASSEMBLE PRCXXICTS al Homo Earn up 
to $500 /waakty or mora Call 513-800-4464 
oxt 0004

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

'P O M P I

100-574
imbNng pro- 
’4-0635 axtS IG N -O N  B O N U S

Steai-a Ta n k  Lines it now Inter
v i ew in g  for qual if ied drivers 
Steere T a n k  Lines requires 12 
months verifiable tractor trailer 
experience,  C D L  l icense with 
Haz Mat & Tanker endorsements 
Must be 21 years of age, pass 
D O T  phys ica l  and drug test 
Company offers 401K, life, health 
and dental plans, driver  reten
tion and safety Incentives. Also 
teams needed

Call 263-76S6
Monday thru Friday 9 am to 3 pm

055 Help Wantad 085 HaIpWantod 065 Halp Wantad
ECOME A VETERINARY ASSISTANT /

l levote. FREE UMrMure
M0-3S2-7070 OwN CCE461

Instruction 060
' ACT fwtefc Drtvhag Ichool 

1 •COO'368^666 
Z7S CR 207, Mm «wI,TX 79636

{ h a OWICK u n iv e r s it y . Ewn AccredMM 
fbgree via OuMad DIatance Education 
BaalwaaaAlaallh Cara AdmMalrallon. Ac- 
ooanMng. PeycNology, Crbidnal JuaUca, ar>d 
Ejtvtroniwantal P r^ a a w  FREE catalog 

:>SOO-707-CIV«)________________________
'D O  YOU WANT To Baooma A Joumayman 

ElacWtclarr? Faar-Yaar AppearaiceeWp Prog
ram AvaSabla Naw. Travel Nacaaaary For 
On-Tba-Job Tralidrig. TuNlon Required 
t-60tM3(M)062._________________________
PARALEGAL QRAOEO CURRICULUM Ap
proved homo atady. AHordaMe Sbioo 1890 
FREE C A T A L O G  (800-826-9228) or 
BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF LAW. P O Box 
701449, Dapartmant AM. Dallaa, TX 
75370-1446

$1000-81NEEKLYI 
Pad-Mma Item hewa. Eaay iM k, aa 
enoa aaadad FTTEE paaiagaNiMla
lodayl Rush SAT~
134* Raaaareh 
•n. Taaaa 7S750

90 EASY 9VORKI ENOEUENT PAVI Aar 
bN PaedacN . CaS ToR FMa 1-S00-4S7>I
Eat. T1C77.

120-402-A, Aaa- ELECTRICIANS: GET USTEOI i

$1,000 WEEKLY I 
parlanoa FREE i

all

nay awklrtg epporlunittaa avaSaMa. Sand 
B A S  E. PMwVia R-O. Boa 71. Corona. CA
91718.
$36,000/yr INCOME pelanllal. Raading 
beoM. Toi  Iroe 1-800 IS8 9778 aM R-9769

MO.OOO/VW- IM C O tg  polowdy . iieiwa 
T y p i a l a / P C  M o a r a .  T e l l  F r e e .  
1 -S00-9S8-S77S E x t .  T - t 1 1 9  for

7 PEOPLE NEEDED kaimSBlaty M Neal and 
aurrourxang araa Earn up la 9S0 daly. SMI 
envalopaa lor mall order company,  
1-800-317-9116 EM. SOS.
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 19K-64K/YR 
100'S of Erdry laval peaMona. No aig). Nec. 
Paid Iralning. Call  for app. A Info 
1-800-540-2300, Exi 4114.

OMrtMifo our Mlora and root 
ordor Sand SASE lor dotola ( 
lo Floyd R Kora. 320 WhOo P 
manon, WA 08310.

) t1.000an 
I app8ca8on 
lOitvo. Bro-

OUE TO OfCREASED buaktaoa BaM WaNim 
Motor Lodg# la laMng appOcaSona for doak 
dark 1 yaar aigianonoo roqalrad. Paid vaoa- 
Mon. modkwl tnauranca, 401k raOromanl plaii. 
Apply In paraon lo OMi, 700 E. I-H 20. BE 
ONE OF THE GREAT TEAM.

EARN MONEY Raadkig Bookal 930.000^ kl- 
ooma potanUal Qalaia 1-800-513-4943 Ext.
Y-22436

ir*  CX Transportation Irk
Mater carrier haa l■■aafUata epaalf i 
at lU  Blf SprlBf Taralaal far axparl- 
aecad track drtvara.
CZ eOara: al«a on kaaai 9100.00. aaoMh- 
ly aafaty boeM - ap to t%  af toadtSly 
ravaaM, greep haallh toanraaea, ruNra- 
Baant plaa. paM vaaatSaa, paid eomgaay 
haUdaya. hoaro aaol aifkta.
CX raqalramaala: 33 yra. aM, t  yta., var- 
IHabla road aaparlaaca, CDL-Claaa A 
Uoaaaa, guad drlvlag raceid, aniat paae 
DOT fhyalcal A  drag actaae.

Appileaata eaa apply at 
I-SO A Midway Bd., Big SprtaC 

areani-900-T96-«6«________

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
CENTER

la in larv iawing  tor the fol lowing 
poartiona. **

,LVN-aalf mollvalad intfvldual tooking lot 
|9a«anling amploymant in modem, ape- 
idoua facifly
;0NA-lo enrich our already productive 
;9 M .
iRN-waakand and/or PRN traatmant 
■ruirsa

plaaaa apply al 3200 Paikway to Nura-

PUTER GRAPHICS - Fraalanca uaing 
I your 49SPC lo provMa tech and 30 (papMca 
.fappod. Avaraga $308ir. SoRwara raquMd
;1-9|&4S6-366S_________________________
'B r u is e  SH8> j o b s - AI poeaiona avaSaMa 
CxooOatd pay. oxcMng travel, 8va Iraa Com- 
plala gukto only $10 M  SaeJoba, P.O Box 
1001. Now Smyrna Beach. FL 32170-1001
C RU IS E  SHIPS HIRING-Earn  up lo

* * a * * a

$S.000*/mo arorkitxi on crulaa aispa or I 
lour companiaa No oxp nacaaaary For Mor- 
SnaBon oal 1-208-071-3562 ad C7M13
EARN $1,000 • $1,500 WEEKLY alulling 
anvotopoaVour protniaoa Money navor alopa 
FREE auppaoe Ruah SASE Lightning Qulk 
Man OMrIbulora. P.O Box 10027, Phlladal- 
pNa. PA 10147_________________________
I AHN $1XXX> WEEKLY procaaamg mad Sian 
imroadlalaly. Free MormaUon Sand aoH- 
addraaaod atompad onvalapa lo SdJd AaaocF 
mm. 20d Pine Lake Ava., #30SA, LaPona. IN 
46350________________
E A R N  $200-61000 W aa 
(lu da  at your locallon 
131

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
MiTiiHiald'i* lx olferlng rewarding 
opporlunitirx for career-minded, 
goal oriented men A women lor 
Mgt Trainee p<ixlt|onx lo xhare In 
our future benefits:
• College assistance program
• McD«>nald's Training Program
• .S 2S to fi IM) Hr.
• VacallcHi Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Dally)

Apply in person it McDonald's
l-20&Hwy.87 Big Spring, TX

Mondays • Fridays 9 am • 5 pm
An Fx|ual 0|i|K.itunlly Employer M/F

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVER TRAINING

COURSE

Four week semi driver training course 
All qualified Applicants pre-hired prior to class start 

April 18.1996
Attend the Free Seminar in conjunction 

with Private Industry Council 
421 Msin Street. Big Spring. Iteas

KhOOA.M& 3:00 P.M.
Cal for yonr early registration and information

1- 800- 743-1414
Prat Tra lB iB t avsBable for dioac who qbaSfy HiitMi|k J T P A

and Haaih ImmmMm. 1-90O-98M17S

7 k K M B i 6 B F A 6 U i 6 i  H M d N
Qrowing Qroosiy Food Chain LooUng 
For Expofianood Praduoa Paraon. Mual 
RatecaM To  San Angalo, Taxaa. Satary 
CommanauraM. Sand Raauma To Food 
Baakot IQ A,  P .O .  Box 37BS, Ban 
/Wigalo. TX  76902. EOE.

999AVON999- 97-1SAioMr. Fraa aWppiiigf 
FroaCioiiH <90%by laNptwna). S to S M lm  
1-900-9EU.-AVON. 9laity  tobala. E ^ a In- 

Raatdual Inooma. indapanaani Rap- 
11-aOO-736-S209.

AVON'S ALWAYS A TOP SELLER. 8a9 al 
work, homa, anywharo, aam up to 90%. Gal 
your kBI Cal your AVON Indapandonl SaMo 
nRiwiinlNbii todar 1-S0(bS^-593S.
BURGER KtNG now hW>g tor naw InrNkin. 3 
M at avalNto. Apply at 2000 FM 700.

---------------------M M C T Y M T i ---------------------
PC uaara naodad. 94S,0(X> incoma po- 
lantial. Cal l  1 -900 -S13 -4S43  Ext.  
B-B423.

WMTtaNGI DONT LOSE to homa aaoambi^ 
anvalopa alutllng, or olhor ocamo. For roal 
|aba al your locallon.  Ca l l  N OW I  
1-a0O-8S4-S^
PM 8107S.

I ExI. 8023 or 1-800-877-1207

ATTN: Howwd Co. Yoi4h: 
Tho Job TiaMng Partnorahlp Ad, 
JTPA Progmm wS lako appScNIona 
lor 810 Sununor Yoidh Ewploymtrt 

< 9 ttt2 3 .4 TiaMng Mogram. Apdl i 
Nfacarto mud ba 14-21' 
oUSwBIharo to maal kioMiia

uMBy bat N amt ol I 
LkiS 1

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 9500 por wook 
aoaxnbang produda al homa. No «q>aitano8. 
kdo 1-504-648-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.
HELP W A k ttO : Top Pay!
Expariancad oparatora, Oarak man. 
YNa E. Kay. 916-267-6291.
HELP WANTED: PubMc UlWly Co Floxibla 
hour* Paid by rtalwork alructura. Quad A. 
Inc 264-1219

*  a  a  a  w A

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raplying lo o bind box nurobor Mod  
In an adverlixoroarU, addroaa your raply lo 

(iMa la an auampla)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Harold 

P.O Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX  79721

Tha Intormabon tor a Mind baa 19 
CONFIDENTIAL, Iharatora, lha Big Spring 
HaraM cannot diacloaa lha tdardHy d  lha 
udvamxar lo anyona lor any raaaon.

9 You Hava Any Quaaliona 
PtaMa Cai Tha Big Spring HaraM 
CtaaaMod Oaparknanl m 263-7331

I aacuity card, 
ol appicallon. 

mtmbar par lamly. Cal 
263-8373 lor appolnlmonl. EEO omployor, 
auxBary akiaa xvattolx lo thooa 
«4h ipacW chatangro. _________

THE CITY OF BIG SPR84G la aooapHng ap- 
pacaitona lor lha poaXlon ol Jaior and Ola- 
palchar. To chock mlnliiMiin quaMIcaliona, 
ctoaing (Maa, and racakra lurthar bdomiNlon 
corXad CSy Hal Paraonnal al 310 Notan or 
ca9 264-2344. App8caUono w « bo aco^od  
through Friday. April 19. 1996 al 5:00pm. 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.______________
TRUCK DRIVERS naadod. WW Ualn. Inaur- 
xnoa tantohad. Cai (806)972-4e86_________
IMMEDIATE OPENINOI FulFllma MalMa- 
nanca naadad. Maka-raady and light 
phimblngfalactflcal oxparlaoca. mual hava 
own looli. 294-0787.___________________ _
WANT EXPERIENCE lami hand. CaH aHar
79Qp.m. 884-5418.______________________
Wanlad - Ownar Oparaloro / Drivon. Powor 
ordy llaal. DaHvar iraHara loadad and amply. 
Gal paid lor iraNor and lha IraIgM on XI Cal 
lor kdomwllon 1-800-543-6482.

W est T exa s
M ed ica l

A ssocia tes
Big Spring Office 

(Full-Time Position)Enthusiastic, dependable, organized Receptionist with a willingness to be a team player. Com puter know ledge and good telephonie skills required.
Apply in person, 
1003 E. FM 700

CAlTWa. IIsvIb 1^  I

LAWN MABITEIMNCE bM I
X M l t l

caro. Coidaol TimSy I 
297-9243.

Jobs Wanted

♦  *
^ Wanted -g
-F Ak Condhioning TachnIciBns *
^  If you art an bxpaiianoad ^
^  Tachnicibn looking for a futufb .p 
p  conaidbr ttiia; k
*  rYaar Round Woik *
^  • Paid Vacaliona up to 3 urooka f
*  • Paid Hoiidnya p
p  • Sick Laavo and Paraonbl Days p
p  • Paid Tuition for nalalad 4i
4i colaga courtaa ^
*  • Paid Factory Training r
T  • Waakly Tachnical Training ^
^  and Raviaw p
p  CM FkalSarvica 81(915) 267-1633 Mid p  
p  achaduN an appoMmaik NOWI k  
■g Raaumu'sWoloamalSandloaOOO *
•g OMdon Cly Hwy . Mkland, Taxat79701 *  
k  Qradualaa of Aocradltad Tachnical ^

Sohoolt wil ba Conaidarad. r

LOANS

H a p p y  N o tiic r'B  D g y
IhMB

DELTA LOANS
Let Us Help You Show
'her' now Much You Care 

Lo m n  from 9100.00-396.88
CALL OR COFB BYI
Hoa Loau Afprorod b  30 Mm . 
Opent Hon.-ni SiSOam- 

5:30 pm
115 e. 3rd N b apimg. TX.

268-9090
3e Habto Bapanol

C QQO/
0 # L / l /  / o  A P R

nNANCING POR 48 MONTHS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

DISCOUNT UP TO
^ 3 2 0 0 “®•This Includes Ford Incentives•Bob Brock Ford Discount•Hail Discount - with the Dent Doctor Repaired

TRADE INS ACCEPTED 
3  IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

__ l ynu I
Mi HC UMy]

fvC, sr ?̂/»v.. n i A

BOB BROCK FORD

C O L U M N

W anted to aorvo groBt «uatoa»BF8. 
Cooks front I r o* M N Inio  A poftimo. 
Oood bonofHo. C o l  for o p p ^ tm o n t  
aS7-B921, A T s M a
---------------------W l f T O l WP ---------------------
FR EE INFOR klATIO N on al homo ao- 
aombfy work. Jowoby. ofrauM boaids, 
and othar slmplo aaaamMy. $370 or 
mow waakly. No aapaifonw
(sao) 8or t m  aid. s ra w .
HOME TYPMT8. PC aaara naadod. 946JM0 
Meama potanSN. C al 1-900-913-4349 Ext.

L A ^  ^ N F O R d i iS E N T  J 0 4 s .  
917A4M98A92iyr. RaSw. IhiiM. SW PM- 
rol, Cerraellanol O llieara . C all (1 )  
800-5134343 EN. Kd8t96.

FouNry Fdr SilB

K m i iMMt.
i/Mch. Malofo laybig bbdo

^ 'k- vto ;

AnllquM 200
AN nolfEt S FME AstNfTURE, auar’460

Iw  ibowa. C a l«  bdM to Itoaaa N  AnSNto. 
4009 CoSaob. Bnydor, Taaaa. tlS-6794422

al. Am  In-
toraaiad In aM or part of lha oamalaiy fawn 

orlal Pan. CtM

LIVE-IN8 NEEDED IM MEDUTELY tar fa 
homa aanloroaw STATEWDE ARKANBA3. 
SSSfVwk. ♦ ream A baard. Na to# to eara- 
gkrar. Expartonoa woMkad. SUPERIOR BE- 
wiOR c if e . 1-S00-S9t%792._____________
MYSTERY SHOPPERS/ aarn up lo 924 
hourly Fraa food, and m m  bi your apaiw 
Mma. FREE raoordad kdormailon. C a i 34 
houra. 1-900-494-92S3 axl 3960 ar 
1-900477-1207881 1891.
NOW HIRStO R A H  Wo9 Sarvlca. Expar- 
tonood oparalor, daMok, A Boor handa. Now 
pay acala. Apply In paraan. Maa.-FrI. 
39Cpm-6«>pm. MOO E.llgtiuay 860.
NOW HSUNOm Up to SSOOOWwidh. Oolvar 
appllcallons. Min. 6 hra./waak. No axp. 
naadod. 19 yro. A oktor. 1-800-215-9344 Ext. 
9031.

JCABkfEh; Trsval Btara. oosipalHIva 
wagao, good kawaWta and app ortun- 
My for advanaainawt Friondiy and m - 
tail axparianaa a plwa. Apply today; 
te o tt  M axw atl R ip  O riffin  Tm a k /  

CMilifa M ^4444.

In Big Spring Araa. Apply at Madtoal 
LabciakNioa. 710-A E. 6Si 8L Odoaaa. 
(915)336-0691.
P08TALA90VT JOBS • 921/hr. ♦ BanaSto 
OiKlob Tratolng 1-S00-977-1207, axl. 1768. 
SOCIAL WORKERS A HOSPITAL AIDES. 
924/lir. ♦ B a n a llla , Paid Tra in in g  
1400677-1207, aw. 17S9.________________
SEEWNQ APPUC/ai09W tor a cturtcti aao- 
rotary part-9ma poaSton. RacMidonlaL booMc- 
mp>n$ and coawular NdlB naadad. Apply at 
Waatoy UMC, lU h  and Owona 1-3pm, Mon- 
dw. fiMOday, Wadnaaday and Friday ONLY. 
NO IrttONE CALLS._____________________
8TAF6 PHARMACIST A Phanaacy M a n ^  
PoaSton iwadad N  Loading NaMonal Super 
maikal Chain. EKoadanl oalary A banatka 

pliM i ijninj boiWB. ConiMl CImmSb 
I at Atoaftoon'a to Midland. Taxaa. 

91$ 894 8841 tor Waivtaw.________________
8TOPIII WANT LagKhnato Her 
Work? Eaay and F M  $3A7/Waak i
Cal ToAFroa 1-800-5666672 Ext.

Newspaper Routes 067

Rl. 183- Lamar4*lckona awe. 34 papan. Ap
prox. $758no. proN.

RL M3-W. RtoWJtdil kanatoar Mironii. 96
jmm  • rt- w

RI.716 Knot. 143 papora. Apprat. STOOMno.

For ad paper wutaa. Maaa ooma by Tha Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, circutotton Oapl.

Appllancae 2 0 0

IM MV. I m a  foiC A BM
toa<i90% aala .CM i.aaw N rl

81. t-900-

ADVERnSmO 
WORKS 

WITH
BIQ T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

A M A Z IN G  l i v e  P s y s h le  
Raadlaga-0tt-99t-699-79B Tarot Dally 
Hefaaoapa611-S8t-679614. Oato kBawia 
lla n a l L .O .  e h a rg a s  a p p ly  la rm  
^ 3 i ^ A a t o i | ^ ^  to Ha-

BAHAMA CMUMEI 9

Easy lanns, guaranlaad, dakvaiy and 
oonnaoL 394-0610 and/or 1B11 BotMiy.

Auctions 325
iR a g f f y W T T O C T iB iP C B S r t T S S t t
Auetionaar, TX 8 -0 7 B -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1031/3036914. Wa do ak lypas of
aucSonal

ala. 1600-414-4151 
twntcpai

UMEI 9 dayaN nkMo. U  
SaU StTWCoapiarTMtod 
14-4151 axl. 202i: ktof

Tick- 
Man-9ak

BEAUTIFUL EUROPEAN BBIQLES 
Aatortcan Bpoaaaa. Age no barrt 
1-407672-9BM. FOR FREE RECORDED

^ ---a-a----BWOnD
ar. C m

SPfMNQCITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W .dlh 
JA O p m

THURSDAY. APRN. 10th 
7:00pm

2 afactrk  trsina, karooBn# lamps, 
glaeawara, tine, wood eratoa, 
wood C o o a -^ la  eratoo, Frank* 
OHM. Fiesta, cookie lara, Coca* 
Cola elockB, raoorda, horao tack, 
aaddia, guitar, alociric Barbie

BOBCAT 749 I 
Fdr Bala ar Lai
99CA8H99 Paymonl tor MORTOAOES, Land 
ConkBcla. BaWaaionto. ArawMoa. yoa'ta la- 
oaMngpmmanla Iroai. Alao, ACCOUNTS 
R E (X lvM L E  purchaaad. your eSanta take 
30-90 daya, gN paM now. 1-900-73969M. 
fC.Oi).'a AcicaptoN._________ '_______
EARN 91,000 • 91,500 WEEKLY Nu lig 
orwotopaayour proadaod. Idonoy navor n->po. 
FREE Bupplaa. Ruah BASE: Ugldntog QuB 
Mai CtoMtortoro, P.O. Boa i m 7 ,  PMadal- 
pNa, PA 19147. _________________
EARN UP T o  910,000 aMfw lha ‘Om I o f  
L»a“, aa a aanogNa MoSiar. M  Raprodue- 
BroOpdonatordNala. 1-909690-6499r
POR BALE: MoaiMli Qanawtor 
9100 wNL Naw ooal 91600.
WBaal tor 979690.
Rune gwNI Cal 259-7294.________________
FOR SALE. Waddtog draaa, alza 9, 9900. 
Two brtdaaaiaid draaaaa Nzaa 10 and 14. 
ootar amaraM groan, 9100 aacdi. Ak drooaaa 
have never bean worn. P1M996496A

^ TERMITE CONTROL

fans, Currier and Ivaa dishaa, 
rod and real, iika new bkis sofa, 
patio chairs, stood rochar, srstsr 
tali bsdroom sat, tabias, desk, 
cheat urkh desk and chnir, TVs, 
youth bad, baby awinga, waahar, 
dryer, rafrigarator, fireproof 4 
drawer file cabinet, regular 4 
draster file cabinet, office chairs, 
night alandc, typing tabisa, com
puter tablaa, large mall box 
(new ), watarhose reel (new ), 
handtoola, yard toola, power 
loola, fartiNaar apreadar, ladders, * ~ * * ^  ' ^
lastninostara, gaa adger, rubber wKmKmmmMSmmWSk 
raft. bar-b*que grill, amall eva
porative air conditioner, cabinet 
with amall stalnlecc ctoel sink.

M4i

FREE CASH ORANTS-Navar rafMy. 3aal- 
naaa, Eduoallon, Madtoal A paweaal. For 
FREE Into oond SASE to CampuGnml. 9473 
N. Untoaraky Drtva. Sto. W., LaadaiMk FI.

51.

090
HAULING. MOWPIG. edging. Iroa pruning 
Fraa EaMmalaa. Laava maaaagv, 2836280.
MOW YAR08. ftomova A haul troaa, Mumpa, 
kaUt. Odd |oba and ctaantog. 297-5975.

TRASH HAULINQ. Traa Ramoval. PatoSno, 
Caipanlar, Rooftog, Odd Joba, Vardwerfi. 
267-5478.

LO TS  AqO; P F p TH E R  

ADDED DAILY

I NO MMIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert PruW, Auollonaar 
TXS-77M  2A3-1S3t

I LOST 34 LB. Want Irom atao 14 to a ln  4. 
No alarvina. Ealing looda you Nka. 100% 
guaraidaao. You can tool CALL R O N M fE  
T-800673-7S97.________________________
LADIES Mi ORIENT. Ruaata, World wtda, 
aaak cerroapondanoa w8h ilngto gardtomant 
Tho FrtandMk) Olltoa Box 8W17T4009797 
Maclaod Tral S„ Catgaiy, Canada T2J 7ai. 
PH. (403) 254-1184.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
MEDICARE MEMBERS. Sava Big ea yoar 
aupplamanl toauranoa ooal. (PraaoipSon dnai 
diacouni card, paya anywhara.) Call

AKC YORKC 13 waaka oM. 
Ca8 283-0881.

». 9250.
400634-2221.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
I you find rapulabla 

Purobrod roacua to-
RAL SERVICE: Halpa ] 
broadaraAquaBy pwtpfaa. 
toimadon. 2636404 davki

NEED TO  plaoa a daaaklad ad but CANT  
find kta wordalo pul to your adT Stop by or 
oak our Proloaatonala to Iho Ctaaaktod ba- 
partmoni, and M  lham hato wrtto your ad and 

»■ (915)2k3-^l.____________2-221!

Loans 095
------------Xv5 B TO B cR0pTEV------------
Fiua debt ccnaokdalon app.
W/Cradt Saiviooa. 1-B(»-263-a9a6.

376Friday Glarags Sals 
--------tfWHflMAfcHWE------
Rapaba, kvboma A ak mahaa
and modalk.

Cal WM Sbaal Sawing Cantor
915664-8000. nKpX 915-5706006.

Garage Sets 380
□oARAQE SALE: Frtday A Satorday. Mwch 
19lh A 20lh. Quean Nza walaibad (mMraaa
A naw haator), elolhat (medium alza).

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Sahirdiw 20to.
315 nurviab. I090aro-49G^.

A NOVIE S SALES: FLEA MARKET 
Lola at good Ihtoga Como aoo ua. Wad-Sal 
KMXtom-? 810E. 41h Al Big kprtng, Tx.

Found Pets 381
FOUNDS

On BMdvwk Lana N  lha 
Cabloi 
BaiB 
Cakf

POETRY CONTEST 524,000 In prtzoa. Peaal- 
bla pubNcaUon. Sand one original poem 20 
Hnaa or tooa to: Naltonal U b m  ol Pooby, 
Box 704-11823 Oatogi IdBi. MD.__________
STAINLESS STEEL Hl-Proaauro Sloam 
Cloanora. To 4000pal. Factory Obaol ap to 
55% Dtooounla. Financing. BaM OaaRy and 
Prtoaa to Naltoa Oak 1-8006a4-9M2.

USED EVAPORATIVE COOLERS.
Cal 263-1002

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on weddkig 
cakaa, permanent wadding ffoiats (par- 
tonal A church decor); /Mao, rental Nor- 
ala tor our /Mchaa, /Mma, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now tor appokitmant)

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:CIOpm6:OOpm

Tha Qrfahani’a 
3A76iei

Miscellsneous 395
16,000 CREOm GUARANTEED approve. No 
dopooN, no chaokbtg aocowrt nacaaaary.
VllMinf VOf NIMOr OPMh OSfOi. BMfNO 0P9wr
No Probtom. 1-900-9I1-9779. Cak Btiwa.
ADOPTION: A LOVMQ dauolod 
pto tore* to g|vo a eakriw ol toua and 
naaa lo yaar newborn. Lagal/madloal aa- 
panaaa paM. Ptoaaa eaN Carol and Joa
1-800417-868k.

SPAS 481
Partabto HM Tub. Aaala 4 paopla. CanWi 
wkh oovar and ohamleNa. Exoakwl oondRton. 
92.k06FWM. Cak 683-1807.

Swimming Pools 436
wa ground 
.9086 and to> Cal 699-1507.

< ' I - I - ' I  i<: I > / X ' l '

1-4 LINES, 1-8 DAYS...............................................$14.18
4 DAYS.............................................   416.S4
6 DAYS......................................................................4W.40'
6 DAYS...................................................................... $21.11
2 WEEKS................................................................ $38.64
1 MONTH...........................................    $69.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge
, \  rsj< ' I-'. 1 .1 . / V ' I ' M  > rsi>>ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT PDBUCATIONDAY

/\ M  .\  < «: I . i«:5s

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.281-4 lines for 1-3 days

Tak

W m

oarlal
1600-

H o i
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PROFESSIONAL
S E R V I C E  D I R E G T O R r

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
WHETHER-rrS A LARGE OR 

SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 
NEED OR SERVICE... JMAL A

PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Af I ■ >^DA[^LL 
APr’LlANCf ^

CARPI ] ; Lt: ANING

ALLAMiMlCAN

H  NCf S
■ PM

MVlMiiMiilIktoiM 0 * r

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

S T i w

A RmwqkmIo

PLUMBING ROOFING

ArJSVME RING SE RVICE

IS -B O V M  A N S W E M IN G  
S B M V K X

ttmtmimtk
'V i o r l A i i

9I 5-M 7-7991
i - i m 752S(VAC)

24 kr. Barngmey StnUn

"W E W AN T YO V  T O  H A V E  
C LE A N  CAM PBTS"! .

CHIROPRACTIC

FIREWOE)D

Sorotef M0tl4tmttmt 41 M0$§»mrmmla 
~  ' I Etaf r«M

1%0 ftrftct 5>lortoo to j0mr Iforrf Rotor 
Soofc IVoWmu.

MagnttU Ftmid Coodtontf 
CML Am tim . nmM mg, 20S-0099

REMODELING

MARIO FLORES ROOPINO, 
Mat tor, Cmr*!, A ShirngUt

Mmri0 Pimm 
PtoM4*IM0

ai»4il9or]

AUTOMOTIVE REPAlf^

J lm t  AAWmwRvA Etpab-
'A . COMPUTERS

Of0HmMAir CmmdhUmtmgfBrmkAM,
nmumtmkm0aa00lH00l  A

4
t n  AUh000 RD

mg ayrim, 7̂  79729 
20-m i2

BACKHOE SEFWICE

A F TO E D A B L E  S E m C S

h 0*00t04t0 9kim

t or Onv Mmm «f aOMMl

CONSTRUCTION
i ± A ^  to N iTR\jd f!m

C0mer0l0‘ W0ldimg Sorrloo.Fooroa*
C lmd0rU 00k^7lf0‘ C k0i mllm tS k 0 0 l In m -

• TrmIUr$‘M0t0l‘il W0$Urm-WHdlif0- 
IMrooigw WWh ttorri 
70rtk0$‘ B0milemp Rmmp$-‘j0rd

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CdBJkrJkm t 
B00m :2t3-«9O» 

kUHAt $S7~m » ‘
nm iovB  rovR TROPgRTr

m C U A S g m  VALVE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GARAGE DOORS
iA k J u a tesd B A a tm —

flMi% SMOfao 41 iMtoltolM
RoanamomwooimoRE

N M E ff

HArJDY MAN

HAMUndAN

m d 0R0g

rOR FRRg BW IM AnS CALL TERRr
gu-m tL

HOME IMPROV

cur Ao oooMi M7.rm00MRmi
m u B M l coNsTRVcndN. 

•nwM% *Shr«toMft •Ae0mttk *Ari«tfoy 
*R00fimg •R0l0kimg *Jtooitof«ir«(. C0U 
MM-JTdS 0pm SHtOprn or Imko oi«r«oi*-

HONEY DOS

PEOPLE WHO om to Mod ol ropobt oTo 
oorvtoo nod too ctooiModo tool Mo yoM M
dM Ool 00, ItoK 00, or eomo Iwtodoyond

HH/Ab  TREES
Wmd Pimca 

/■•Mr A O moU*

MEAT PACKING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contnetor 
Doan • Window* • Bath* 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing613 N .Warehouse R d . 267-5811

tsn w. 2nd

METAL BUILDINGS
tkiL dibit RMYANt, Ĉ rtHKil Baia^ 
a87*S347 tor sotimaloo on Motal Build* 
Ingo, Roofo, Cwpoito, Boms, oto.
ktol 70mm LmpmtHMU Bmm Dmim

N0W • Uad • Rtg00
(tm ras-m u or

MOVING

ALLSTATB-emr DEUVERY 
PUBNnVRB MOVERS

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE

E X C R u S N Tm m N C E S  
Imimmd Stmlm DitcmuiM- 

-EmeUmd Tm du- 
T0m 0md JmEt €00̂ $

499 If. 3rd. / MW Immemtm

GIBBS BEMWEUNG 
Boom 0dditi00g, Sang dpmrt, tonig 0md 
P0iih ik»H r0€k. Wt Maw ocaoeKc fm  
miUrngr. Wr apactoliea fa carwnic $Ur tt- 
p0ir 00d mtm i0iimU0ltom. Wt dm ikmtrrr 
pom. Imrmrmmer cimimu waleaoM. Pm mil 
poor rrmtmdtlimg mrtdr emit Bmh mt 
343-939S. If 00 mmtwm pfaora faora mar* 
mgr. 39 yaart aaparfaaca, firtr aaffaiatoa, 
gmrdttf war* mt Umm prien.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

U 7.34SS
liawaas/AperOwaaO, Dmptram. 1,3,31 
krdrmmu fmruUkrd m wmfmmimd.

ROOFING

Btooo yoor ad In oor PROFEMIOW 
^  6d «C IO m . AM 00 MOW oor 
rat o , . ( f 1S)tSS*7a s i, o r loa (nsiaM*7inoh

SEB* 
itoaol 

lo t  00 01

263-2225.

ARPI I ;>Al 1 
IfL.HAl I AIl:)N

QRRtUy«$PRMApR4 
BhBRm  tm 99mr M9 b u  9P bU b p  
mmytUBR. A lt autfor bpaads at

DEE’S CARPET
267-7707

B E H C A R F E T S
A d A A R ra N m  347.3949 

WARR»30aa CLRARAMCa 
CARPET A VINYL 
A0l0mm$4MfpA

w i ws i r r

DIRT CONTRACTORS
m i m M i b u t f id im A m iir~

FF N C ES

H O U S E  CLEANING
" 11 " fi>i I .......................

N B B D A  W IPB7 
H O U S E  C LEA N IN G

tmimrdm pmmdkR wmrk/mymm"
Va tpmmUUgp 'im mgmrm-dmr, OMaa mmtr. 
Coô ato mlmmmlmg or tmdlrldmml pirer

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 

, , THANKS BIG sprin g ' ,
FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT

Wa oaaaa ana pfaea or a Sanaa ’JSUL
Srmtmr CMiaor DittmmmU. Gmmd ra/ar* 
aura* mmd PrUmdfy Sarrfaa . C0II A 01k 
0k00l  00T gffmdmU t raOrt.

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimgim, H0I Tmr, CrmmI, mil tfprr mf ra* 
pairt. Warft gaamwtoad. Prm atO'aiatoi.

3 4i-U lO , 347.4m

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wo0d A C00ip0$ilio0 SkirngUi 
Y00 com‘l NT"d 00t to cmttlt 

Frtr Erdmtmtri, Work (iuanmirrd
347.5479

SEPTIC TANKS

tilAhtfS RAY ^
Dirt ond Sspito Tank Sarvtoa. Pump
ing, r op air and inotallation. TopooM, 
sand, and gravoL 267-737S.

SIGNS

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Paimtmd sigmt, windows, (Immpof- 
ary or pormanomt) murals, docor- 
atirm paiatimg and stmaciUmg.

No job too small!!!
L,

****CaU 394.45IT****

TREE SERVICE
EXPER IEN CED  TB kk  

TRIM M ING A  REM OVAL 
Pm  Pt00 Ef O'matar CmR 

347A3I7

TV * V C R  R E P A IR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES  ̂
AND MODELS

Yomr GE, RCA, too Saaa rporlmRrik',- 

FaUj aynfapad mmd raoMaiH; primmd. 

f%aaaM7*ddid

263-6978
PEST C O N T R O L

263-2223 908 UmcasUr

ir n a m m d o . INSURA NCE
M i b m m x m ----------

Dsp Pbmmmt 9 IS M .I4 I3  
m Rd Pbmmn 9 IS 34 4 FRRR I3M RE.4A  

397.7444
rmakWhmlWmDm

PLUMBING
raMir e z  plu m b in g  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Smrtlmm mmd EmpmU. Nmw meemptimg thm 

Dkemrm Cmd. 343.4490

ITie CliKssifleil 
S e r v ic e  D ir e c to r y  

Is E’o r
Y o u ! !

1 G 3 -T3 3 1

aoro Sloarn
OboW op to

I QuoMy and 
2M2.

ort woddtog 
floralo (par* 
), rontoi Nor* 
:to... Budgot 
mil

14.18
16.M
iliB.40
21.11
138.64
fiO.28

12

X T

TdephoM  Service 445
T U M 6MI U ddd Kr~

I OoMMiMtoaia

Houeee for Sele
POM 8M E :»  botoaom. 1 bWh~
ISM SIMSIM ]MMI|
mar laan. ll»AO O. Coim W

Went To Buy
, IroH A not Poao,

8lO ,d O O N n ilM lb l«ito o M n g k r^P o n - 
dor, CMbaon, MaMn, MoarWa, Orotoofc, No- 
MaoW foMoo and «■  pad op to RIOAW tor 
Bonofa modalo. C a l Oraodord WbNo at 
V « » 477* t l»  tod. 101. NoMaMo, Tn.

PQM8AU:OoolW 
owdrW ACtoow. 1 
oywow, t  oar go
tIOOtaJt CM M I IO II 
FO^ A A li/  Loam. S*t*t brtM. doobto m '  
morNng C ity. Uppor tSO'o/ $42S. mo. 
tlM W -M H .
OOVEhttoiNT FO R ECLO iio HOME* tor 
oonidm m  too l l .  Didnooiw laa. Mopo'o 
MMfO, FDC. RTC, d « . Voor aiaa. TM  Frao 
1MM*a#d-l77d oat H -t7«4  tor oorroni

HOUKAtOAOM EOFOM tAii

AAÔ  Down AtTO Mento 
A dmonl gW arw oaotor toon toio to own n 
homo. t 2.2A% APM, AO monibo. U*A*A 
Homoo, 4000 W. W all, Mldlaad, TX . 
t*000y - r i 77. W )< t77. ^

HOTLINI POR PRI-APPROVAL. 
, 1-800.718-OAtl

**NEW kKSA OOUM£WDE~
ONLY ARBOtoiorM. FM K datoor and aoL •% 
down. 0.70% VAN. oao/montbo. U*A*A 
Homoo, 4A0A W. W all, Midland. TX . 
t*d0toM »Et77. 08X 177.______________
Ownor omdnm mm aoA, 14aA4-1 aodmom,
ifb ss m  momm  noMv. IiW M  hmim  OMfsni^ 

im  p̂ssv s p̂̂ ^̂ b̂s*

Apieeso for Sele 504
n  A0RB8 .80 ip m T f  MW W Poom on 
HMaawMk ta o o o  doniL liOAO a RMWA. pTTimAaoAWbodAdidTekCAOiAe.
AAcW 8 ->8 tAbHr wito. laiio tootW bom.gmj|i^<^yoWoWmaarMoW6o*

A pom. AM pond WodAod odto obor 
b m ^ jio o m  A tmO bom odto dito

I, t  ear goroga 4 war 
SbedmetoTbolliA 1/t.

and Morago atwd am |Ml a port W wtm Odi 
hotm hm to aPor. CM atW laaro oiaaaaao.

Butdngefor

Poaoto Joal Ubo Yoo Ptoad ttw

poMmo. CM 00, Fm 0% or oomo by TOOAt 
ia d iim  koto ym M l o«ar 80000 potordW 
AwtotoOmjfWiMWAkMMtordMo. Ftnm a 5mi.FSeiRio4.7ios.WaoMAPlWMiMilr—■ “
THREE M OROOM , oao boM, oarport, 

od Ob. Low dawn pw*
MOOdSA.

Houeee for Bele
a F o O i

\ W A N TB D tl 
Want lA B«y ItamoAl t  or 8 Bad*

AhufluiAAd 6IaW>L iw oa^ iffjriun

WANTMCOANGMAt
AEbadifOomA 1 badmooL koto tor tm.i 
AO’s. CaR Daa Alton. •awBi Maantain 

lerJ
f:MW 111

LBPT la Oamnado HMR Vary (
•va pdofcml Don't ba toolad by < 
aitoloodbib ado. Nnowyaur tma I 
toaa A paimM up bofli

OM Kty Nonwa too.
iMiMaoddt

.OxLr<::-.< r.  ̂ . .......r. ..Fh .

B u tln cM  B u lld in gt 520
NETAto ATOM lor tooaa, appraWamtaly 
waAilowuaewbw'
F u m M w d  A p tt. 521
AAA. Move to Ptoa Dm—A. Mea 1 AS bad- raama. Iloobto, wator paM. HUD aaeaplad. •ema kaabbad. Uadad oAm. Sd8-7A1l.

S2SS|2jSS)JB|f̂ ^̂  BĤa
maaa, or no pato

R im M ic d  Ho u i m 522
<M ISOROOM FlIRNWIp-Pmeod
S P S S aM T *
U nfu fn lilM cl A fitt.. 532

PAY lltliiy Owa year own bornaT
da8bato.88l

da 1 baWi, aaar oallMa. 8880 
8 badmaai • bato. WaM a l^

|800manlLMM4810.

YO w ayoar i BVBIMlBfS BSI OSGlfMlBpiSMl
______C M  totobao tor IlAOOAta 8100 tod. 1204.

R aw TlSfS’EMaarKTSoIIy
bdaw SB unmlaaflAomid ooeaar lit.

iiAMWil drncr. Ugbt
A bolEbtl Maw raaT, 
fiaSi fatal. Caatrai 
boat A atr Â yaaro

Itatf.IndfeiT
im O M O ia M

"Si#*liaBFoB5?----------
lA iA  1AXA0 boma. Mtond MMbon. Wamaar 
balL p o ii door, WNo wtoOBom Otlm nHiK 
“  —  —  w .irrAM om m .

t*A00W lb «177.
M d S | ^ ^ & | ! ^ i i i | M « .  U T A .I

Unfumlehed Apts. 532
ONE IE0R06m . Down Wobo aMtmoni. 
ttOamonlMy, $1S0./dmoM. You pay Mia. 
5idai7* ^ .

Unfurnished Houets 533
2nd OordtW; APodrooot, 2*bWb, now carpal.

I Ob, abtglo garago. tortead yard

lARRsAo
I

•Ml»fttiKpi

ASK ABOUT OUR NBW 
RATES!!

TW IN  TO W ER  APAR TM EN TS  
3394W .mm m  

7494499 .

o a m r u M B

fWMMnO RXL • RWA1C PATIOS 
CAHPOm • BU.T*f1 AmJANCn

wotranunp^
moR cmzEN Deootvrr

MHRONRCMMEMAIIAaERU2BEDR00MS
PABKHUL TERRACE 

AnUTTMENTS
600 WEST flARaOBVE 263-5555 263-5000 I

Unfurnished Houses 533 Unfurnished Houses
3 BEOnoOM. VA BATH. Conbal haot 
and lanoad backyaid. 4200. dapoM.
$878. monlldy ram. CM 263-2070.__________
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1602 Virginia. 
2A7-3M1 or 564-4022

8-aBOnOOM, 1-BATH. Fanoad yard, eaniral 
baal/alr. A400./monlhly pluo dapoaii 
247-22Ad__________________________
FON RENT; Two 3 bedroom. 1 bato bouaa 
A40MnorM. nWarancaa roqulrad. 268-6619

^ N D E R O SA ^

APARTNENTS]

BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKINQ

AFAKTMENn
AVAILABli

AMr BILLS PAD^
I4 3 5 B . 6TH

• 19 .

ALL BHAdS PAID
1-2-3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Acyacent to 

Marcy Cementary

nuwviLuce
1605 WanOB 267-642 l/Hf. 9-5no

B AR C aO N A 
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRIN' 
iPECIAL

^CALL FOR DETAILS 
.u  1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
> Tennis

Courts
•Pool • Sauna 

53 8  W estovw 
1252]

For Ram or Sala: 3 badroom I'A balh 
caipofi 
I37S I 
264-1332

. lanoad vaid 2523 Em 
month. 5150 dapoalt Ralaranc4a.

4-badraoma, 2-batha, lancad yard. Sand- 
Bprtngo, CI8D $400Mtonlh,
Pfena 263-3266_________________________
5 badroom, 1'̂  bath, largo RvIng room, dh 
ntog room, privacy lanoa, oanbal haaltob, rm 
Mgaralor famWhod. waatwrAibyar oonrwoAon. 
l65(Mnomh 2524 Qumar CM 268-3461.

HOUSES FOR RENT: Alova 6 ralrtgaca^ 
lumlahad 1-naw arlitdoara 6 carpM. CAP 
263-4410________________
KENTWOOD HOME AvMMIa I 
badroom 2 bath, garage, oamral haW/M. 
larancaa. $525 monthly. $275 da 
2684946

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

It’s “Under 
I New Management” 

•“SPECIAL”6 Months Lease $100.00 Move In
(SaewHrDap Aawilra4)1 Year Lease &*1 Month Free Rent 1&2 Bedrooms1- Bdrm -1200/Mo.2- Bdnn.-|2S0/Mo.

ItollW.lby.N 1144a

M E N aW O M B N  
&  C H IL D R E N

Diet A Health
DEAD OOCTONa don't M l 800,000 
cana die aaeb yaor, *Wby*7 Liva la I a 
120-1401 DeoMre Am ba*, ravoab Maw  ̂
CM 1$00 •804228
DltaEtlOAt Oib YOU KMOW Midteara (

toe?1[.deS8toBfclw2nW
FiQMT ^aob anoicTK)w.eAiitotMa ■  *
waniad la l, aaairala walpw ... Ataa O  I

! WIXIWT. hWL o m k i wid abaTyi i 
ibOBlNHtorbMtobnAAAjM. ^

WMTÎ  tdOPiOFLl WBpwymMbm ^  AAlto. to AS dmW UmAed tone ̂
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(SS041I)
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(190746)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Remember when I  toucheci ) 6he complained to the 
Lovenia’s arm the other y. b o ^  I  wa« sexually. 
dau ? haraee'ing her an now im

^  ^  ’ fired'

Of course.calling the 
boss a'dumb cluch” 
had nothing to do 

with it '.

SNUFFY SMITH

_ oOT A BRAND
TRACTOR

BEETLE BAILY
POMY YOU 
aELIEVS IN 
MARRlAae, 
aux?

IPOHTNCfP
Toaer makaier
IM A WHOLE

EVEN IE the AiaHTOUV 
COMES ALOHS, we ROH'T 
HAVE TO SET MAMBf P

m

I

evENiFiSSTMAmiaR .MATT/ 
Z POHTlHiailDtllMMI XaOTTA
I H l T . . . t V f f N l F Z  ' t a k e  ^
i i i i f v i  IN ir,Z POHT...̂  noteeI

BLONDB
, .1

s a .

‘ I t -1=.
f  YDUCiw w aCHIDOM
W u.S l.•iCiC

YDUOONT CMT I Of iHoaaPUPEE

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MBNACB

fV7

CtMaSiMM 
Dm tv OaaiM tvna

‘Spelling it easy at long as you 
guess the right letters.” €Avs M oujcouia m m t  

JU9TS0 VOU CAH wSS^IHSM."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T » A 860aAT«>H >M «

Today 1* W ednesday, 
April 17. the leeth day o f 1996.

There are 2Sa days left In the 
year. Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On April 17,1961, about IJSOO 
CIA-trained Cuban exiles 
launched the disastrous Bay of 
Pigs invasion o f Cuba in a 
fhiled attempt to overthrow the 
government o f Fidel Castro.

On this date:

TH E  Daily Crossword by Ja y Sullivan

ACROSS 
1 Loosagarmanl 
5 Eladrlcal unto 
9 Pound sound 

12 Home nm king 
14TanMc
15 Doproaaod
16 Incansad
17 Pledge
18 PioHolant
19 *Honaysuckla 

Roaa^ oofnpoaar
21 Hollow etam
22 Former epouMe
23 Incited
25 Flock of geeee
29 *000)0 

Yenkeee’ 
character

30 Draft elatua
31 ChaSange 
34 Down
38 Naely ramarke
40 Charged atom
41 Sparwh month
42 FIch
43 Enioy a tx>ok 
45 Jartnirrgs ol old

Mma
48 Mecharrical 

ropalilion 
48 Aniiaeplic 
SO Ck)pland tMtol 
52 Love, Latin etylo
54 Mtoarycw)
55 19A artagram
61 Kan of 

*thir1yaomalhlr)g’
62 WmgMca
63 Intamal 

mlaraollone
64 Scourge
65 Depend 
66EMoaad
67 CBS logo
68 Fatmat’a plaoa
69 Balance

DOWN 
1 Ophan
2 —  avis
3 - lames— *
4 iVlICTlMnwBfW
5 Floh
6 Repaeti
7Cail
S eat Si ----- ----------AnHI COmpOfiMnl

r~ f - r~|M
11
l4
II

n r

K
M
a

II
14
If

ur TT

O1(MTieiiin*M«daS*n40M. Inc. VI7/M

9 U S. pleywrighi
10 Made a dedelon
11 DWrtbuUon'via 

ealaSSa
13 Handral poet 
15 Haggled 
20 Gave the pirtk

•lip
24 Kind of dub
25 Large quantitiee
26 Med. eoh. aubj.
27 Actor Richard
28 ISO ar)agram
29 Home
32 Yorkshire river
33 Wade adversary 
36 Actraea Moore
36 Emerald We
37 FunoMon 
3 9 — gin
44 French fashion 

designer
47 In Stie dkacMon 

of
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In 1492,« ecminet was signed 
by Christfqiihsr Columbus and a 
representative of Spain’s King 
Ferdinand and Quem Isabella, 
giving Cohnnbus a commlaelon 
to aaak.* waatward ocaao pea- 
eateloAala. *

l a . 1SS4, O lovaanl da 
Verrazano discovered present- 
day Naw York Harbor.

In 1790, American statesman 
Benjamin Franklin died in 
Philtolelphia at age M.

In 1861, the V irginia State 
Convention voted to secede 
from the Union.

In 1895, the Treaty o f 
Shimonoseki ended the first 
Sino-Japanese War.

In 1941, Yugoslavia surren
dered to Germany in World 
Warn.

In 1964, Ford M otor Co. 
unveiled its Mustang model.

In 1964, Jerrie Mock o f 
Columbus, Ohio, became the 
first woman to complete a solo 
airplane flight around the 
world.

In 1969, a jury in Los Angeles 
co n v ic t^  Sirhan Slrhan of 
assassinating Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.
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Karnal Bunt, latest disaster to burden ag producers
It MWM like M  producers 

are tsttkif hit with o m  disas
ter right after another 
lataly...the latest bad news oon- 
oeras a flhncns that Is aOlKtinc 
ftie wheat

only a portion of the kemsl is 
afbcted. This

industry. 
Uis called 
K a r n a l  
Bunt, a

ease of 
w h e a  t .
d u r u m
w h e a t ,
and triti- 
cale, a
hybrid of 
wheat and
r y e .
Typicaliy,

County Agent

is why the dis> 
ease is somethnes called partial 
bunt

Inihcted plants produce less 
grain and the quiallty o f the 
grain llsolf Is lesssned. Flour 
made from bunted kernels Is 
discolored and has an unplsas 
ant, though harmless, odor and 
taste. Generally, wheat contain
ing more than 3 percent bunted 
keroeb is considered tmfit fbr 
human coneumption. It wds 
first detected at a seed deole^ 
shm in March in Southwestern 
Arizona by the Arizona 
Department o f Agriculture. 
Authorltlee believe that this is 
a very localized find. It is
caused by the smut fungus.

Tilletia indica M lira and is 
spread by spores. Infection 
occurs during the flowering 
stage o f the plant, when the 
developing ovary o f  a host 
planjt comas into contact wifli 
infeotloas qjKNrldia. The Ideal 
conditions for infSctions are 
cool weather and rainfall or 
high hum idity. In soil, the 
sporss may ba able to survive 
as long as five years. 
Researchers continue to seek 
improved wheat varieties that 
are resistant to Karnal bunt.

The Karnal Bunt was found 
in CMtiflad durum wheat seed 
o f the variety known as Revs 
produced in the state in 1996. 
USDA officia ls, along with 

' Arizona D e[^ o f Ag officials

are tracing the histmry of the 
infected a ^  to determine the 
source of me infected wheat

The process will be aided by 
the Ihct that the wheat seed in 
question is certified  seed, 
which leaves a good “ paper 
traiL” Bmergency quarantines 
has been issued to restrict the 
movement of seed, machinery 
and soil flrun farms where the 
infected seed has been planted. 
State and Federal quarantines 
will be placed to augment this 
emergency action.

will develop surveys, regulato
ry and control measures to deal 
with the current situation. 
Although the overall cixg> loss
es caused by karnal bunt might 
not be severe, the disease has 
quarantine significance and 
thus could affect US grain 
exports. The US is the world’s 
leading wheat exporter, 
accounting for 1/3 o f  word 
wheat exports valued at $4.9 
billion.

basis o f this disease. A wheat 
export certification team has 
been established to develop 
options for dealing with poten
tial issues.

A science pm el of technical 
experts met in late March in 
Arizona to iq>date the existing 
Karnal bunt action plan. They

Prior to this outbreak, Karnal 
bunt had not been detected in 
the US. It has been reported in 
India, Pakistan. Afghanistan, 
Iraq and Mexico. 21 countries 
are known to regulate or pro
hibit grain movements on the

In accordance w ith the 
International Plant Protection 
Convention (IPPC), trading 
partners are being informed of 
the detection through the Food 
and Agriculture (FAO) of the 
United Nations and the North 
American Plant Protection 
Organization (NAPPO).

Additional details on this dis
ease can be had by contacting 
the Howard County office o f 
the Texas A gricu ltural 
Extensions Service at 263-2236.

following a series of cutbacks
H UM ANE

SOCIETY
CHAkLOTTB (AP) -  Lance 

Inc. ch ief executive Paul 
Stroup III has his work cut oiR 
for him, and that work goes 
beyond the speech he must 
^ve to shar^oMers latmr this 
monm.

it includes turning around 
the enack food maker, whkli, 
until recently, was an 
investor’s dream.

“We need to tifee responsibil
ity for our fhture. If we can’t, 
how cgjg we continue to be a 
ARCcessBpleem panyT’’ Stroup 
Said in gp Interview in hU 
office  at the com pany's 
Charlotte headquarters.

Stroup wUl neak at the com
pands annual meeting ^ r l l  
19. That meeting is the first
einoe a mqlor restmefuring by 
Lance that closed two plants 
mid put more than 500 people 
out of work.

For most o f its 83 years. 
Lance has bemi a highly suc
cessful and profitable company, 
selling millions o f its popular 
IViastchee sandwich cra<mers, 
chU>s and wide variety o f other 
snacks. In the past, it also paid 
handsome dividends each quar
ter while its stock price 
advanced.

Times got tougher for Lance 
in the lafe 1900s, when competi
tion in already flerealy compet
itive snack food industry inten
sified.

“We always were aMe to pass 
along our price increases (to 
the consumer), but diat stopped 
around 1990,’ ’ said Stroup, a 
native Charlottean who Joined 
Lance out o f Furman
University 23 years ago and 
moved up throu^ the nmks.

When Lance’s fnargins tight
ened, Stroup was among the 
rngjority at the company who 
believed retail prices — and 
profits — would soon start to

riseagain.
They were wrong.
“ Most successful companies 

find it hard to acoepC-chiuige,’* 
he said. “ We’ve been looked at 
as a conservative com pany, 
which really isn’t such a b ^  
thing if you balance sheet is 
ckay.
'̂ “ It is bad If it means you’re 

slow to recognize change.’’
Looking at the com pany’s 

history, iTs easy to understand 
why its msnsgers were rtlue- 
tan t to-rock the boat, from  
1970. Lance’s profits rose 
steadily each year from fees 
than M mlUlon to a record 
1 ^ 7  million in 1990.

In recent years, after well- 
heeled rivals like Frito-Lay and 
Nabisco began to Invade its 
markets, Lance’s sales and 
earnings started to drop.

After posting a $28.9 million 
profit in 1994, Lanm suffei ed a 
$6.9 millicm looo last year. Moot 
o f the loss stemmed from $40 
m illion in restructuring 
charges.

In December, the snack food 
company announced it was lay
ing off 507 workers, or about 9 
percent o f its 5,600-employee 
work force. The cuts were 
made at its Vista Bakery in 
0>lumbia, 8.C., and a produc
tion facility  in G reenville. 
Texas. *

Hie cutbacks are expected to 
generate $10 million a year in 
pre-tax savings. Production 
was shifted to Lance plants in 
Charlotte, where the company 
has 1,700 anployaes, and Iowa, 
where it employs 500 workers.

Lance worked closely with 
Sun Francieeo considttng firm 
fwander. Pace ft Co., which 
speeiahaes in the Ibod and hev- 
erage Industry, to develop the 
I'S iti'iif  hning plan.

'They didn’t come here for

two weeks and go over our 
nambers,“  Stroim said. “ They 
came here for four months and 
studied our entire operation. 
And they did not develop a 
strategy and plan Rm: ns. We let 
them hMp us do feat.

"What they did was challenge
a lot of oar asennmllottB.’' 

f anUvst ]
Leibowltz, managing dlreetor

Industry D avid

of Burnham Seemltles in New 
York, called it an "ambitious

aMUt“  he s ^ * * A l this 0ohtt. 
it’s  too premature to leeue a 
fM ortcaid."

Lance Is not the only snaek- 
food company with problems.
.In Novmbar, Untted Bisenits 

Holdings PLC, tte British food 
(xnnpany, sold Its Keebtar sub
sidiary after years o f weak 
results. One month earlier, St 
Louis-baeed Anheuser-Busch 
Cos. announced that it would 
try to sell Its Bagle Snacks 
businese. ;

fam ala wMi whlla, tHa2$*Bnd 
ornnjie tortoiseshell coat.
very laroe golden eyes, lald> 
bawanawf very affectionate.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
eats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

Spring special continues, all 
adult dogs are half-price!

It’s tick season and the shel
ter is currently in dire need of 
volunteers to help with dipping 
dogs on weekends. If you can 
help, please call the shelter; 
lifting required.

“ Mama Kitty" 2-year-old 
spayed female, very pretty 
long-haired black coat, has 
three 2 month old kittens: 
“Lacy," "Roxy," and “Gigt,” all 
female gray tabbies; sweet and 
playftil.

“ Strawberry" long-haired 
spayed female, multi-colored 
coat with white, black and yel
low, pretty green eyes, white 
“napkin" on chest, would love 
to com e to dinner at your 
house?

“ Madonna” beautiful long
hair spayed female, black and 
golden coat, gorgeous golden 
eyes, very well behaved and 
would make an excellent inside 
companion.

“ M ortisha Adams" small 
adult black female, sleek coat 
and striking green eyes.

“Dimas" handsome male with 
sleek, long-haired black coat, 
affectionate and loving.

“ Sadie" spayed female with 
black and white tuxedo mark
ings. shy and reserved.

'These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

1

At other homes:
Free puppies: 2 mos., 

Lab/Border Collie mix, 2 males, 
2 females with black and white 
markings, see at' 1105 
Mulberry.

Free; Shepherd mix male, 
good with other dogs and kids, 
263^650.

Male full-blooded Border 
Collie, black and white, very 
good with kids, neutered and 
has all shots, 264-0493.

A ccording to Leibowltz, 
Lance has a lot o f things going 
fbr It: no long-term debt, totmg 
brand name recognition , a 
solid customer base, and a well 
organized distribution net
work.

HERALD CI.ASSIFIED ADS WORK 
PLACE YOUR Cl.ASSIEIED 

AD TODAY!!!
CAIJ. CHRISTY AT 2(S;3-7331

He suggested that 
might have avsrfed

Lanee
(rflts

losses if it had grown large
alsenough to prevent its rlv  

from  taking so much o f its

"Lance kas not been as 
aggressive as smne of its com
petitors.
01

he said.
that

"Some 
t have 

to have
eluded the company in times 
past Now somepf tboee opfKX̂  
tunlties present them-

We make sure your prescd̂ on 
is safe so yw won’t \vaaŷ

ruThfe the dMp few |ilntniRRvpiBCri|Xion zRlBh 
W (hsck mwiMdicIne forponibfe zMifĵ (hsck vowiMdiclne farptadbfe zMifgk icaed^ 

computo system fo crofefeeck yoitf|Micripttm zgzM 
medidnes )tm iiUght fe tsUng. ZB wen II feiy taxxm ilniiB you 
have, ve; can giw u)u a piesbiplian ihftk not onlf rt|)f far you, 
hfi safe. And thn!i io$x)itsgtfefe hecsiw vow 
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Leonard’s Pbannactes

S O F A /S L E E P E R S
WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESS

COM E SEE & COME SA V E !

Many 
Styles 
and 

Fabrics 
To Choose 

Froml

STARTING AT

*499
A

267-8491
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Too Late
ToCtastIfy 001

Mwatar M/KM> Imjm. Cat m-mt.
MCONOOM. I-IA T H  o m M
Mat/alr. t400./MMMMy tin*

191701

C I»M  etrcuM T V. MfvalNanc* ■yatani. 2I. iso.eaHwraa. $360. FV pU co Ml*, iso. Co$

--------------- rstnoar
1M0 Mw cmy topaz. Auto, 
AC. S1,OOOmioa. 
2S9-M30.

$7A».CalM»OM6.
WWM aiaelitotto Opioa wan WaHaf/Ogat 
M l $400 ; FrlglM ka ralrigaralor $7$.; 
Mtoarolla ConaalaHa maet radio w/olfM 
$3S0.; Caimon NP300 Cnvi ataoMno $100. 
a  2f7-73$7.
UKE NEW 190$ CiaoWdni lour boWoom mo- 
bio homo. $23,S00. WMIInanco and mova.
$00-727-0790.

‘'NEW 20XS2 OOUBLEWDE**
ONLY $2SemMr$b. FREE drtwor Md ool S% 
down. $ 7S% VAR. 300/monllM. U*S*A 
Homos. 4000 W. Wall, Midland, TX . 
1-000620-2177,620-2177.
THE CtTV OF t o  SPROia la < 
pOcaHons lor 
palcbor. To i

oontod COy Hai Paraowial at 310 Nolan or

pOcadons lor too pooMon M .I cIMCK MlflililUfll |̂UttNftoflllOflSt

etf M4-2SM AodI oMIm m  « i l  te  
tofounti Fridm torn I t ,  1000 at S:0(m . 
THE CITY OF B id  BPRMO IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
TO RE MOVED; 1903 OoO Crook«
20a00. 3-bodr»om, 2-bato. Fksplaca. oun- 

Ms. 203-3340.
TRAOH HAUL04O. TrM  RomovM. PaInNna.

Yardwisrk.CarpoMor, Roolittg, Odd Jobs,2n-6470
TWO BEDROOM, ono bath, | 
monlli. $100 dopoaM. 2200 i

irasa. $27$. 
i.Monllcoio.

1000 10X00 koaa

B % d M ^0 .7 S «,: 
4000 W. V M . MN
6004177.

iOEAL- 
and Uebon, ntomour 
aandows. 021Mnsf9li. 
Boraho. Ut*A Homos, 
, TX. 1-000420-2177,

WANT EXPERIENCE larm lwr«d. Cal aNor 
TDOp-m. 0044410.

Autos for 016
1902 OHO 4-door, loadod $0376.00; 1001 
CRNl CarwwIMa, law mOM 00700.00; 1001 
Chaw EXBWB 09000. 0074004.___________
1BB0 tAMnv, law aallMf*, froat 
shopa; 1BB4 T-BM. I

CLEAN 1003 CAVALCR. V4 ( 
Cao 297-709$. laawa maaaoBa.

07JI0O.

GREAT CAR FOR TKNAQERH 
1999 Ntooan Pwlaar. Btaok, l-4ops. «  
whaala. $2000.207-1010 aOor OOfiom.

Jsspt 023
1062 WILLY'S 4X4 Jaop M 
rabuOd. tranandaalan rob 
I I 700 OBO. Cal 007-64211

.327(Chmiy
Rana 9000.rOJOpmL

Pickups 027
1909 FORD CLUBCAB. 60,000 an a block anplna. Quad MndNIan.263-3900. 002$0.
1991 CHEVY. Ragular n. ClIJi 40000 I

11400. Cat ̂ 4 91.
Ea-

Rscrsslionsl Vsli. 026
1992 20N. Coranada Malar Hama, 
mkaa, 2 eolorad TV. VCR, 
ing. 464 Chavy melor. EacaSard 
$20,000. 760-2960.

39400K

EXCUTIVE OREAMI II 
an alda, saH oordato114.000. Cat 1-̂
Travsl Trsllsrs 030
1971 AIROTREAM 7T, aaoaOatd <no amoking/pala, radaceralad, $6,600 2474301 or 2033003 Mar S«Qpm.
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“ BHT1

050
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000-270401$. M Im.
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loot. Earn BI8Kor mora Ural yaar, $032$ Min. Inpaatmanl,
Work P/T, At Caah Bm........................Tmnd, 017-706 0303.
Lacal Vandtog Raida. $2$00.00 atok palan

MAKE APPROX $30(M>AY!
NO INVESTMENT REQURED. 

Naad School, Church, ABiloBc, Civic 
Qroup, or kxlvlduala to opaiMi 0 lomly 
fireworks oonlor 00/24-07/07. Coll: 
1-000442-7711.
Instruction 060
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Dogs, Pits, Etc
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Staaro Tank Linas raoulras 12 
awntha vatiflabto tractor traitor 
axparlanea, CDL IleanM with 
Ha-Mat A Tanker andoraamanto. 
Mnst |>a 21 years of a|a. pats 
DOT physical and drug last. 
Company oObt* 401K. life, bsalth 
and dental plana, driver reten
tion and safety tnoontives. Also 
tBUBS iktgdMCaU203-1«S

Mondaythniytktoytamlolpm
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COMANCHE TRAIL NUSSSia 
CENTER

IMMEDIATE OPENMOI FuN-Hma Malrda- nanco noadad. Mako-raady and light 
plUflNMflQfBiBCirtCBl BKpBrlWIOB, fUMl hSV# 
own tooN. 2944797.

ifBinasr

Ca9WM«m 
910094-9900, MgM 916

HOTUNB FOR PSB-APPSOVAL.

Mlsosllsnsous

It  in larviaw ing for the follow ing 
poNtorw:

PLUMBMQ
SUBCONTRACTORB

LVN-talf moOvalnd imOvidual looking for 
mwaidtog omploymont in modem, tpa- 
oiout todlty.
CNA-lo enrich our airaady productive

RN-waakand and/or PRN traatmani 
nuiw.
PlaaM apply M 3200 Parkway to Nurs
ing (fepartmoni

DUE TO WCREABED bimtoam Baal Waaiam Motor Lodgs to taking nppHcallone lor daak daik. 1 yaar amarlanca rngukad. PaM vaoa- ton, maiinN toawanra. 40lk imramam plan. Apply In parson la Dick, 700 E. I-H 20. BE ONi OF THE GREAT TEAM.
--------------T s a r—

Jtoi Waltar Homes has ptonly of woik 
avaHabto tor Bin light aubconiraotor to 
begin immadlatoly.. Suboonlmclor mual 
have toola and mnaportalion neceaaeiy 
to perfomi work.

Contact: Job FldM I 
JM  WALTER HOMES, INC 

P.O. Box 2718 or Hwy B7 Soutti A Loop 
305,  San A n g e l o ,  T X  7 6 B 0 2 .  
1-600-766-1187 or 661-622S.

ADVERfISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

9600 Doan $170 Marth 
BdaeeoT gal any aaalar Omn BOa to oan a 
Iwma. 12.29% APR, 90 moaHis. U*B*A 
Hamas, 4909 W. Wall, Midland. TX .
1-900220-2177. $202177.

*MN|EATAILE DEAL**1699 19X90 homa. laland MIohon. glamaar btoh. paoa deer, alaim atidowK MifemaiOh., 8% dawn, 9.79%, 990 moMha. irVA Hamaa. 4909 W. Wal. MhOand, TX. 1400-0202177. .0M2177.
TO BE MOVED: 1000 O a  Craok 4 00x00. 0-ba*oom, 2-OaMi. ~

OAHAMACRUMEIOi is,Unda
ala. 1-000-414-41S1 am. 2020. Man-Oat 
9am-10pm.

WANTEDii Rough A Finlaii 6arpontar.
lek. Wag

Wanted to aorvo great cuatomars. 
Cooks front lino- fulltime A partimo. 
Good bonoflla. Call for appointment 
207-8821, ATs BBQ.

Must pass background chock. Wages 
depending on oxportonoo. Minimum 5 
yoora. Coll Ron bolwoon hours of 
7:30am-3;90pm to aol-up appoinimont. 
B15-260-02B7.
-wrasoit̂ esMieAVATWi

CloM elreall T.V. arvoManca ayslam. 2 eamara, 0900. Ffraptoea oato, MO. Cat
2034904. flUAHAiinHPHHAiiaMaL

nvpWQD VpW9Wo 899*9Msd Uf# w ifA
lsaB,14aB4-2l

Qamo wardena, ooourlty, molalo-
BOBCAT749I 
Far Sale or Lai .0944222.

HELP WANTED: PuMto UOMy Co. FlaxMa 
siruclura. Quad A.hows. PaM by network 

Ine. 294-1219.

In an

W A ★  *  W «

BUND BOX 
REPUE8

aaph  ̂Jo a bind boa numbm9|̂

Now hiring. For Info oail 
21B-7B4-0010 ext. S4SS. 
AOOom 10:00pm 7 dnyo.

' W tflU ff/C ili k g W A ! ^  J 6 M
Oomo wardono, soeurlly, mainto- 
l̂ô î î L ota, N̂i aaî î irlâ î î i ̂ î î î î iaarif. 

Now hiring. For info oall 
21B-7B4-0010 OXl. 8483. 
BiOftom lOiOOpm 7 dnyo.

POR BALE: Qaraga daor, ION. stock tmik. 
•etofewa seal. Ca»8l74B60.
FCR BALE. Waddino draas. alza 9. 0900. 
Two briaamald draaaa aizas 10 and 14, 
oetor omamM groan. 9100 <

MEDICARE MEMBERS, Oava

diaeount card 
400204-2221.

toys Big .00
(Piatorgdon

ira.
Ml Aug) Can

fBNa to an anampi•SSSABAAAA 'i^jliiyiptr Rdiitss' ‘ 067
BOX BOB

oto Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Bok 1431 

Bto S P * «  TX  7B721

Ri. 9D1- LamaxrBtohion/Tartisn. fM paptos! Approx. preN llOOOinw.
C R E A t lV E -^ d d i^ T I O l i l .

RI. 193- Lamer̂ lokene atoa. 34 papara. Approx. 676AM. proN.
RI. 313 W. 7lh4V lltoAsncxalsr Mmwm. 34 pmors. Approx. S76Am . proN.

Como to BOA HB at tliA Spring PUFBlShSd -----------------
CRy CraR Shood IBB. Mmm to POn  DtpoM, *5»

SAHifdBy, 4>ia S Sundoy, 4-14 ’u m n T r^ -^ lo ii
CME-TWObtdrsom(

Tbol
c o N P e e m A u  ow

OBfwfQI VIPoOTP
ndventoer to anyone k 

EVauHove/ PlaaM CM Thai

and ban 18
lors, lha Big Bpitng 
I Ow MordNy cH Ow

RI.715 KnoN. 143 papara. Approx. |700Am . Wa owl mnich your budget on woddtog jtltB M  W I TH I 
w o d S n g r

n. 294- Muk/Pailnray area. 69 papers. Approx. 6146AM. proto.

|Soi«to(por- 
•onol A church daow): Atoo, lonM Bof 
ala tor our Aiehaa, Abrat, Etc... Budget 
plan. Col now lor appoInlmoiiM

I A 269-7331. RI. 304- HardtogAdasquks area. 64 papers. Apprm. 9190AM. proA.

*  A  *  A  A  *
For si pspar roulee, pleeee oomo by The Big ~'~i Scurry, drcuMlon PapT

Hours: B:OOom-12XXInoon 
ompmAXXipm

a—------ -̂fOr ippmMWfl,
710 I

PC uoois noadad. $46,000 ktoomo po- 
tontinl. C oll l - $ 0 0 - f l 3 - 4 $ 4 $  Ext.

slobs W sn tsd 090
Tha CMohom’o 

2B7-B1$1

HAUUNQ, MOWINa, edging. I 8PA8 431

LAWN MAMTENANCE Md raWMA. Any In- •ereeled to el or pan el Oie eemelenr town 
caiw. Camael TrinNy Mamertol Park. Ca9 
3I74M9.

IBRTFXST-------

MOWMQ, TRAIN HAUUNQ, Tma Trimmingand Ramoval, Clean Slaraga OaNdlngo, PsXWno- toNilar 0 Extorlor. Cal 297-2m
Ponablo Hal Tab. laAe 9 paopto. Camas 
will oovif Mid ohoRrioBli EBOiftMd oondMon. 
I2J96 FOWL Cal 699-1907.

MOW YARM, Rameva 0 haallmo^ trash. Odd |obo and ctoaatog. OW-OOTf.

100% Quaranlaad. Call Susan at 
915-OBOC$66.

TRASH HAULtNC, Tree Ramoval. Patodng.irdrrork.Carponlor, Roolliig, Odd Jobs, Yardwod

•FAlii IFAliii *FAilfil-------
Why Drive, Whan You Can Buy Local. 

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Orngg • 304-7233

MAOS 0 MQHT AudOsr noadad Days ton, 
300 Tutona. Na Finns Cals Loans 005

NEM> HELP lô yatd 0 namary woto. Good drkAw sscard. Pondaraaa Narsary, 1/2 mda snOMtogmay.
iCLFWANlfO

UAUm—
$100.004420.00

8wtmmlng Pools 436 
ASCWWaUHPWaiWJHBFCCLr

9MHNM fOIX * fMME MMI

MTSBOianElMCOSrM
niM K isM ariiim oolB

PAMCHIU TBdIAa

F(«E INFORMATION on at homo m - 
aomMy walk. Jowoiry, Mreuit boards, 
and oBior aimpio oasombly. $370 or

iwooMy. No I 
(620)6042111 SRL OTSM.
HELP WANTED. Earn up to $900 par weak 
bdoT$OtV4l!w nft"ris2174^

CaM or oemo by 
Security nnonoo 
204 8. Odod 

as7-4aBi
Phono opploottona witoomo.

--------- AWP64MWIUFTWr~
Froo dabi oonaoldaitlon opp. 
W/Cradk Sotviooa. 1-000-200-0006.

UIW6K pnDWi rranesny avmmdm.
VMON MAKERS 

1207-AQmgg 
204-72S3 • 1-SOO-SOB-72S3

MWOnSKTISIE
.jiUUUtt

1-1007.
T sispfions Ssrvlos 445

Top Payi
Exporionood oparntora, Dorok man. 
Veto E. Kay. B142B7-S2B1. MtoaSd

MAMCr HOUSE

o la i U dtag Foam y  
■BAUflom

Farm Equipmsnt 150
Pam Mead i 22AixMdhaaM.

I Mack Angus buSa.
Pwt* Hmw — nnxitila Atae, 1972 LPO 4020 John Daara Tractor. ?̂ an*lini9 dovivmi nw**n» otif mm irnishirHour*. Muat oi4oy working with the »i6-ja-sz74wia

Pul Midi
for provkSng guoSy sofd 
asm to hemoSmamg
F iS  and p w lim o  peMioni 
bMBoo tocludo pfopoftog

vMDv cWbR ^̂ WvtOVy VWREMty V̂Wswl̂ R*a

B̂ â m̂4.$̂9$̂, /toto 19 0 17. JTPA ~

NMDMATURltAOYfeWiAipwlBwi toaaAy. Mail bawBiid kodfe 9am aw I

LOOK TO 
ITHE 616 6PI0N6 HOMLD m i  

E U ^ v m iocELiiaWx 
6P0ET8s AND E5WMW6TI0W

mRxrOONWLTANr
awiMM- Wiriaksps wto pmtoM totonoiH aaala1SdStoSrjw M 5riipraaaai

j Hamid. P.6. Baa 14B1, B|$ ( ,78721-1481. Call 263-3312

WsnlTo Buy 803
NBED TO Iw Mad MBtr sr Ua atodMB. Cal V00$472271$.

M m

AcrssBS for 8i4s 804
lOadraa, $ aritaa an Aadraws BBodraam ftoMS, wator «•$. Mi nardaa, abtokana, troll iraao iwmi.Baotoaiojoim.

Hwy. Ona al PROS tor . B20J00.

i ACRES • 2 WMw wMto, iori*
i r j s i r . s s s - '" -

tasMBam,wRoalEa-

■WLDMU AT7M Oraga far Uti. 
Laad avaHabto far •eeeWbaeelhle 
puwhaaa. BBy-tomT ar BW-iaW.

610
s ^ S s a .'O T j s n atrnmctAimtm.
Housss for M s 513

I IT .

Unfumishsd
2BH y.811

fSJBiAiiim Man

ASK ABOUT OUB NEW 
BAtusn

IWlNTOmBBAnUmiENTM
m iw.w rnm

§17
2^1/9884814. Wa do al span of H f C I I  „  ^ow iE4E U

«M9. 8 boWoom. i  bo*. Muol oao to
m g m m  btlmtob hufiy botom Otoy am Ml gonott 

480 bi-wookly ppyiaonto at 10.88% 
toS; APR. Boo m  NATIONWIDE Homoo

BARCXLONA \ 
/(PARTNENT HOMES

8723 Andmwa Hw y.'

IWTUbAOM. I lATIi LooU 
wHh optiong. BoAiillful Bluo eorpot. 
t1S4S down and $B$BJ4 par mwdh, to- 

I datomnr and lebup. BOO menBie 
t t %  A F F ^  N A T tO N W lO B

’ici#i9)mb6bBU»WKiE‘*ONLY 92S9toMrdh. FREE dsivar and aaL 8% dawn. 1.79% VAR. 990/memiia. U*8*A Homaa, 4909 W. Wall. Midland. TX. 1-904620-2177.620-2177.
TESoDK
ionwideno turn doamo. Call NATIONWIDE 

Odoooa for dotailo. S I0-4BBB or 
8002164668.
Owner atoiriag,IK baOimaM looalsd an atoa lal la Band Bprtaai. Large soraanad Irani parah. acmanad back panh and toomga ihart aia bq a part al whW tdi haaw Iwa to oftar. Cm and lamra maaaaga.

-

M NB«I SSKBT11IMRBOM 
aiNlSMB*

-\r •<> ».

KBm iO O O

IIMBiriSIISBRT 
M f-m  MMM r

Businsss BuHdbigs 520 PAID
rl£i) -101

Acescent to 
Nsrey Bementsiy

H p m v n iA G E

UnftimlshsEl Houses  533
1-BEOROOM OOrT/ head. 1408 E. 1Mb | tttOJdMBNLi 
2$C9Caidwl: ' . lâ ioâ l yard.
a-BEOROOM 2-BATH MOBAE HOOK far ram. OirSJidapaaB. W-AaeatoN. WWw 8y5S3ga.,o.».

m jM  iiiM-$-KOHOOM, i% -tATM. U .— ^ ----Oaad obM tocaOcn. 1408 E. im  MOO. pw month, OOOOJdapaall. Wglar fwrhtahad.

TWO BEDROOM, one baOi, gfaga. $27$.'  ^i:Mon«awnlh, $100 dapoaN. 2206 ErMonMcatlo. 2934202.
OBEDROOM, 1-BATH. FwiDod yard, oonIrN haat/alr. MOO./monlMY plus dapaalt. 297-22$$. r
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Odptok. 11011 
A$$7-$B41 w U i  tOta.
3BEORGOM, 92ATH. Pa

< bidroeata. 2-balhs. lanoad yard. Baad- 
-----------------  -  SfBOMepeea.CKO. BtOOAaamh.

IK

POR RtN̂ : TYwTi
.OK 2184481.

HOU8EB POR RiSfr: Btova 8 1 ,iwatohdd. 1-aaw MnBewt 8 awpw. Cal 1M441A
REPERINCEt RtQUIRBO: 1 Badraam

DM a Hsslth 41$

caUBcn AND c u n

SM toShm  f is s o m iy y
P.W . S m  i s s i .

VM m s. 7 S 7 S I -  
IS S if  to rS m aS t
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NEW IN
TOWN

0 « 7  aad Mm Um  PMHM. MW 
ll«k  u id  A b« and daughterNtek 
iMn 
Bttl and Dabbla

Tlw m a, Cte^ron Cite, Goto.
la Outallarln,

Grant and Mary Ann 
Tknnnon, daughtara M indy, 
Shayna and B rittny, Lnbboek. 

Raglna Ryan and daughter 
BnOr. San AumIo.

Dabbla Roblnaon and ton  
ChrlilanlMr, Ibct WorttL 

Don K. Howard. Las Cruoas,

daughters Shayla and garah 
and son gkyhur, SlandiNd.

Chad and Wanda Hart, son 
Chad Jy n d  daughter Brttany, 
Austin.

son A m ando and daughtar 
AraiM.Lnbbodi.

Ralhsl and Amalia Rodrlgnsa.

Robart and Dabra Jackson,

and stegigBr sround. M rsaUty, 
it 's  a Tory sad situation to 
ass,* Fstry said.

Ihsrs havs bssn no casss o f 
B8B fbuhd In tha U.B., and In 
IM t si total ban was Imposad 
on cattla Imports from coun- 
trias with BSE. Tha U.8. 
Dapartmant o f Agrlcnltura 
Pood BsiMy InapacOon Ssrvloa 
says that no baaf has baan 
Imported from  tha Unltad 
Kingdom slnca 1986.

Um is Is no spsdflc avkhnoa 
that BdB is peasant In maat or 
milk, or that BSE can bo trans
mitted tItfOugh physical son- 
tact or tha ocgmimptlon o f bssf 
or dairy pitMMcta. <

In a statomant ralaasad 
March SO by tha,.|teoiMlRMrm 
Bncaphalopathy Advisory 
Commlttaa. any connection 
bstwasn BSE and tha 10 eases 
o f Crsnteflddt-Jakob Dlssass, a 
human brain dlssass, reported 
In Great Britain occurred 
bafbra oontrol maasurss such 
as tha bovlna oflhl ban wars 
Introduced. Tha* 8EAC Is a 
British based group of sspsrte 
In neurology, apldam lology 
and microbiology.

hi 19M, tha British govern- 
msnt banned tha sals of oOU 
from oattla from cattla to oon- 
.snmars. By-products oovsrsd 
by tha ban Inclnda tha brain, 
spinal cord, thymus, 

laptesn.

P IA C E Y O U S
G A S A O E S A U A D

A N D S E C D V E A
G A S A O E S A lS D r

Vshinteersto be honored at banquet

Marty and Larenda Kirby and 
daniddMr Heather, Augusta, Ga.

Kathlasn Martin, danghtwra 
Kristian and K h n b ^  and son 
Justin, MMhnd.

Tito and Marla 8alatrsro, son 
Ttto Jr., Andtorags, Alaska.

Haotor moA Mary Castro and 
danghfitoi M onica and 
Vsraiiiba,Loralna. 

SuaiaGhclsan. AbOana.

Per^ U.S^  ̂
cirtUolilifo 
from BSE
SyCAHLTON JOHNSON

..... ..^ImIi fwniPr'S . ■
* Underscoring tha salbty o f 
tha U.8. food supply. Tanas 
Agriculture Comm issioner 
Ride Parry says that Bovine
^Wngtttirm Sbtu<inih*ln|fAtiy Of
BSE Eas nsvar been a proUam 
In the U.8. and that "strlngmt'' 
stMM are In place to prevent 
B n  from entering the ooun-

Mteete too central nar- 
o f catOa, wwtwg 

~ musda 
ktote

Soma new smplnysss at the 
Big gprlng VA Madical Canter

waleomod 
r e c e n t l y  
are Kay
A r t h u r ,  
M i s t y  
Com pton, 
Ja Na
Cordes and 
T e r r i  
P ea rson . 
M r s .  
Arthur and 
M s 
C om p ton  
a r e  

^ s ig n e d  to 
Madical Admlnlstrativs Servloe 

' rsnecttvaty as a Medical dark 
and a 8tudant Trainee. Mrs. 
Cordes Is assigned to the 
Pulmonary Laboratory as a 
guparvlsory . Registered 
Respiratory Therapist. Mrs. 
Pteirion, a Licensed Vocattonal 
Nurse assigned .to Nursing 
8arviea, la working on tha 
Nursing Home Care UnlL 

Other new nursing service 
em ployees are Janice 
AlMumdar, R.N., Linda 
HaUlday, KN., 8taoey Johnson, 
ILN., and John Robinson, R.N. 
Jamas Hicks and Carlos 
Montanac are new food 8srvloe 
workers In Dlatetlc Service and 
Edsrard Malagon Is the new 
8afbty 8paclalist assigned to 
Fngi nesting 8srvloe. Margaret 
gavags. Recreation Therapist, 
la newly assigned to Phjrslcal 
Medicine and Rehabilitation 
8arvloa. Galleon Ingram. 
Iteihshfllfafifsi Tsdmldan, was 
recently hired to work In

W H O ’ S
WHO

Pbychlatry 8arvlca. 8arah 
8obor Is tha newly hired 
Assistent Chief o f Acquisition 
and Material Management

The Department o f Veterans 
A ffairs Voluntary Service 
(VAV8) Program Is unlklllng In 
its mission to honor vaterans 
tor their tagacy of aenrlos and 
sacrlfloe. In FY *96. pwrtk^tente 
In VA m edical facilities 
throughout the nation con
tributed M,021,69B hours of sw>- 
vlce and an estimated 940 mil
lion  In gifts and donations. 
Their efforts did not reap 
Impressive benefit packages, 
paid holidays, or retirement 
plansL ApiffopriaMy, the 50th 
anniversary slogan is ‘Keeping 
toe Promise.- Based upon local 
sunmrt of tbs VAV8 Program, 
I have no doubt this army of 
hope sriU continue to keep the 
promise wail into toe future.

In conpuietlon wito National 
Volunteer Week, April 21-27,

' 550 VA M edical Center 
Volunteers and rsprassntatives 
o f 80 organizatkms will be hon
ored at a banquet fbr support 
rendered to our veteran 
patients through the VAVS 
Program during 1996. The ban
quet srlll be 28 in Garrett 
Hall o f  the First United 
Mstoodlst Church at 8 pm. Of 
thoee to be recognised. 91 have 
volunteered more than 100 
hours. O f those, service pins 
will be awarded to 86 vtoo have 
contributed more than 100 
hours o f personal service. 
Likewise, 16 w ill receive 800

Sriramamuitoy Subbaraman of 
Big Spring.

hour service pins, four w ill 
receive 600 hour servloe pins, 
six srlll receive 750 hour se^ 
vice pins, 10 srlll rscelvs 1000 
hour service pins, five w ill 
rscelvs 2800 hour pins, and one 
win receive 3,750 hour pin. One 
volunteer srlll receive an '8,750 
hour service plaque, two will 
receive 10,000 hour service 
bowls and one will receive a 
16J)00 hour ssnrlce medallion.

CmUr OIraator Caw
a l l»a  saxUclaiw  a w e ja w d e l 

Sia m adh al  canU r  raoanSy on ‘ O o o lo r's 
D a y ’ tor Sm S  lavalw M a oonMbuSona.

Randal AiwonaS, D.D.8.; Stall Oanlat 
(Mto aurpary) ASrado Conda, M.O., Stall 
niyalaton (Intomal madMM) Richard M. 
Faalaa, M .D., Stall Physician 
(OphSialmotogy) Nomia Finn. M.D.. Chid,Meaidrm — * nn----SM̂ggovMV M̂^̂ Q̂CwSWr Nĝ ĝvgi
KodSyal, M.O., Stidf Phyalotan (mlamal 
Madidna) Caraon t» , M.O.. StoS Phyalolan

IVflM I RNMOnWI mOOMfl Vf. RMNOn#,
n .. Stas Phyatotan ffladlcal Saivicaa) 

Sedha R. Mahla. M.O., Stall Physician 
(Inlamai Madicina) fin Than M.D., 
ataS; SlwhM Muhammad, M.O., Stall 

Elizabeth Onp.P h ya lo la n  IP a y e h ia lry ) i 
M .O .. S In S  Phyaloian (im  
D a r ^  H . P o w a S , M .O ..
(Q a n a ra l S u rp a ry ) D o ro S iy  P u rp a a o n , 
M .O ., S to S  r.....................................CMal ol Stan

(Intomal Madtaina) 
Qaddum JM . Radito. M.O., Chiat Surgieto 
Saivloa (Tlwraole Surpaiy) Lula Sahoitol. 
M.O.. StoS Phyalolan (Urology) Jamas I. 
Shatton, 0 .0 .8 .. ChM . Oantai Sarvioo 
(Oral Surpary) Osaaa R. Sulaton. M.O. 
StoS Phyedan (Intomal MatSdna) Calaa 
Thi, M.O., AneaSweloleplel Koklla 
Vaaanaarala. M.O.. Chiaf PaSiology S 
LSbomtery Madicina Sandoa (PaSiology) 
ShraanWaa Vaaanawala, M.O., StaH 
Phyalolan (Oanaral Surgary) Imran 
Vazdani, M.D., Stall Phyaloian (Intomal 
Madicina) Jordan Vaa, M.O., Chlal.a*----»— ^rWpMWrnmj OMsVIGM |rwyGnMwy|.

After 80 ysers o f government 
service, bisttle Andrews, for
mer Environmental
Managwnent Service geerstery, 
has retired. Also, fbrmer Safety 
OfDoer Vaughn Martin retired' 
at toe end March following 
88 years of government service. 
To both, who were outstanding 
employm. Happy Retirement!

Special thanks are extended 
to the Employee’s Association 
for sponsoring the Annual VA 
M edical Center Easter Egg 
Hunt. According to Employees’ 
Association President Cheryl 
Justice, it was especially enter
taining for the 250 children of 
patients and employees who 
participated.

•••
A second donated van will 

soon be operational in our 
Veterans Transportation 
Network. Volunteers w ill be 
needed to operate this vehicle 
to transport vetmuns without 
transportation to and from the 
m ed i^  center. Volunteers are 
also needed to serve as clerical 
assistants, escorts and Courtesy 
Cart Drivers. If interested, 
please contact me ASAP.

• • •

Sine* boginning thi$ column. I 
h a v e  boon roquootod to pro^do tho 
typo ot Informotion to roodoro 
Bought dolly from VA Counoghro. 
Thoroforo, In tho futuro, 7  will 
ottompt to moot thio roquoot by 
printing nprooontotivo quootlono 
ond onowonrm thorn 

trod Cox m tho community rolo- 
tor ot tho Big Spring 
tntor. Ho con bo con- 

204-4824.

Henry, a Future 
o f  Am erica from

Jaeon 
Farmer
C o a h o m a  
H i g h  
S c h o o l ,  
p l a c e d  
among the 
top 20 In 
the Meats 
J u d g i n g  
competltlanl 

'ZOMothtol

-*— F-___
'• tovltatlonal 
J u d g in g  
Contests 
hMd reoMit-
Sat Tsrleton State University.

enry was 18th high Indtvld- 
uaL
M*
Ramneth Subbaraman, a 

sitohonuNre at Big Spring High 
School, has been accepted to 
the Texas Academ y, o f 
Mathematics and Science for 
the 1998 fill semester. He Is the 
son o f  ̂  Shantha and

H m  acad
emy is an 
early col
lege admis
sions pro
gram at the 
University 
o f  North 
Texas that 
gives gifted 
students a 
chancS to 
c o m p le te  
their first 
two years of

SUBBARAMAN

while eam-

hls
, ____ yedrsre&lHVS'WBMi he
graduates from the academy in 
1998. .

Selection Is based on 
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, 
academic records for seventh 
th itn ^  lOto grades, an acade
my mathematics diagnostic 
test, a student essay, demon
strated interest in science and 
mathematics, teacher recom
mendations, a personal Inter
view, and iwrsntal support and 
commitment

Two h i^  school seniors from 
Coahoma have been awarded 
Carr Acadonic Scholarships at 
Angelo State University for 
1996-97.

The students Include Krista 
A. Jeffcoat and Leslie Y. 
Rodriguez ftxnn Coahoma High 
School

Over 800 Carr Academ ic 
Scholarships for 1998-97, rang
ing in value from  $1,500 to 
$6,000, have been awarded to

Suallfled high school seniors.
•urlng the current year 

approxim ately 900 students 
ftt>m throughout Texas and the

Jtoteigff « mngies are Mmnemlg 
' Angelo 'State University on 
Carr Academic Scholarships.

As a general rule, students 
must rank in the top IS percent 
o f their high school class and 
present either a combined math 
and vMrbal score of 1140 on the 
SAT 1 or a composite score of 
225 on the ACT.

#•*
SHERMAN — Hillary 

Twining. Big Spring, was
among 60 Austin College stu- 
dsots who tried their hand at 
solving the world’s problems

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

BUY NOVF AND SAVE!

Parry -added the U8DA has 
takni certain steps to prevent 
BSE fhan entering tosU.S. He 
pointed t o  toe himortetlon ban 
and toe stepped up surveU- 
lanoe and trataing metoods in 
place for lederaMnapectors and
IPBBHrVliVy PiulBOIOKW*

“As toe nation’s number one 
cattle producing state, Texas 
certainly has a vital stake In 
toe hM to of the U.8. cattle 
iiuBteftir. And as an industry, 
wa mnst do Mi toot we can to 
doiWer a safo, quality product 
to oar edntmisri,” P6|î  aald.

O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E W H IM  TO •■¥ IT.

\  100

» 1 0 0 * C iq a a c V V *

•wteLW ________ toeMow
IM tê OvfCBl̂ f*

*lMneoM ««4to inMb |l tootor.
W A S H A B L E  P A I N T

La r̂MlnIfl M̂ B̂vI
Ssmi-Gloss.

W A L L C O V l  R I N G

Ovor 42,000 patfams 
to chooM  freml

U )W  H M  OUARAMIBl 
I o  htouar p ik n , w n 2  m olcli M

S A V I ■ - N M l N W A  X

aS t.t ---------m\At-------1
CoKi drom rroQUCii
u»>ib27%0PfMispetneeasyef 

VKwJSHwSMMsgBStweMh s

8flkpriew«gidkeeweii|^AaHl30,1996. 
AUSMdNGSAliEOFF 

REGULAR PRICES.
eimit»ewiiiiMedtoMCiiiesi

• MMfrOI 4b M OgHHNBRtoB Of

S P E C I A L  O F F E R S !

3 7 % -6 4 % 0 r i
A l 'TradHional* style veoloowning boob

vwDRwem mm SI new me HBteBBa. rvmiw Mw^ey eghWOa CiSf»i,n Ŵ pifmm4lOoihm4nmwMWkma4$M

O N  SALE N O W

O o M k  9F* Ceftno PbM I M t  tlia N b  

3M* Wolpopsr Stopper t f j t t  tfl/ M . 

Hyds* PiepcMisd Walpapsr 'bet Ml l U t  t i t

lO u  L A S T  T H I R f )  S T R E E T 2 s : i 7 3 7

S A V E

during the 1996 National Model 
United Nations Conference in 
New York City April 2-6.

Both Austin College delega
tions, representing South 
Africa and Russia, earned dis
tinguished rankings at the com
petition. Only the top 20 delega
tions are ranked. This year’s 
students continued Austin 
College’s IS-year tradition of 
being among the ranked delega-
tiCHlS.

’The National Model United 
Nations Conference, a simula
tion o f the actual workings of 
toq (United Nations, is the 
largest and most- prestigious 
conference of its kind.

The National Model United 
Nations Conference originated 
In 1923 as a simulation o f the 
League of Nations and adopted 
its present form in 1946, after 
the creation o f the United 
Nations.' The conference now 
involves more than 1,800 dele
gates from throughout the 
world.

She it a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and the 
daughter of Ms. Nancy Lee 
Twining.

SAVE
HtAVY OUrV/SUMR CAPACITY

M AYIAG
W A S H C m
• No. 1 1n long Nto
• New torgof tub opening
• Oependeble Cefe*** 

WaehaOlWy

SAVE
HBAVYOUTV/I ICAFACTTY

M AYIAG

• Oapendsbto Ceie”* Plus 
sound Insutotod

• neitoretee door, drum Hght

SAVE
DupMiclBblllly T bsIbcI
REFRIGERATORS

FREE 1§ YEARS 
PARTS t  LABORS

FREE!
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LOW A t

*779
CROSLEY

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

'W asher

> Tough ZO*- tub wilh 20-yMr 
warranty*

' LArgtZOk). load capacity 
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2 aumwadc cyetm 
A'lSHbli In While or Almond
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Pr^erving flibse pictures and memories s t o r k

Ym  «qr fott ttte  • lol o f ] ^  
InrM? And YM tov* ttm ?

Yoa atfek th« of your 
kids on 
y o n r 
rofiriiora- 
lor door or 
tho Ikmily 
b u l l t t in  
board to  
you can 
sea them 
all the 
tima?

B u t  
what hap
pens when 
the pic
tures are 
all curled and faded and the 
kids are all grown and gone? 
Are thoee pictures you took IS 
years ago still on the refrigera
tor?

If you answered all these 
questions affirmatively, you're 
like most people.

Very few folks give much 
thought to preserving pho
tographs flor taturs generations. 
Most mmiHaa have their photos 
stashed away In some drawer, 
still In the envelope they were 
In when they were picked up at 
the developer.

When you (or your kids) take

those plcturqf out. channes are 
the petals In them are Corgot- 
tenordead.

There are several companies 
now that are specialising in 
teaching people how to Uke 
better cars of their fhmlly pho 
tographs. They h61d clanMS to 
tell you how you can take that 
Jumbled up bunch o f pictures 
and make some sense out o f 
them

They recommend sorting the 
pictures chronologically. Start 
with your most recent pictures 
and work backwards through 
time.

Once the pictures are laid out 
In the order they were taken, 
you may want to get creative. 
You may want to make sepa
rate albums Cm* specific things, 
like building a lake'cabin or 
vacations or ̂ Udren.

One Important thing the 
preservation companies recom
mend Is writing down who Is 
In the photo, wlmn It was taken 
and the event occurring when 
the picture was made. This 
Information can be written on 
the back of the photo or on the 
space provided on the album 
page.

They also urge you to use 
acid-free albums, which used to

be available only at specialty 
photo shops, but are now In 
discount stOTSs.

If yon only have one picture 
o f a great grandmother, you 
may want to put that on a page 
of acid-free ps«wr and write or 
type some words about her. 
The preservation people call 
this journaling.

Americans take 40 m illion 
pictures every day. 
Unfortunately, most o f them 
will not last because they’re not 
being cared for prqperly. When 
you start saving your photos, 
be selective. If you have two 
pictures o f that smiling child, 
keep the best one for your 
album and send the other one 
to a relative.

You should take at least one 
roll of black and white film a 
year, since It lasts'longer than 
color film. It’s best not to store 
the negatives with the prints. 
You shouldn’t stack your 
albums, since that causes abra
sion problems. K e^ them in an 
u p lift  position.

If you want to keep newspa
per clippings, make copies of 
them and store the originals in 
a cool, dry, dark place to slow 
down the acid deterioration.

“ An essential part o f many 
fbm llW  h a r iM  Is being lost,“ 
says James Rauly. director of 
the Image Pwmansace Institute 
o f the Rochester Institute o f 
Technology. “Putting the pho
tos In the wrong kind of 
albums speeds the deterlora- 
tk>n.“

According to some people 
who specialize In photo pressr- 
vation. the best plastics for 
storing photos are polyester 
(trade name Mylar), polyethyl
ene, polypropylene, triacetate 
and 'lyvek.

Some people who do yearly 
albums decorate the “ch u gs ct 
season* pages with actual fall 
leaves, spring colors, pictures 
o f a blue summer sky or a win
ter scene.

If your child Is In a piano 
recital, surround the photo 
with musical notes and written 
comments. With some work, 
your photos could become more 
meaningfril to you.

A company called Creative 
Memories could help you get 
started. Marcy Weir is a con
sultant. She conducts work
shops and classes and sells pho- 
tosafe albums and supplies. She 
can be reached at 267-1306.

CLUB
Timothy Joseph Karr. boy. 

April 4 .16W; parents are Kagla 
and Craig Karr.

Orandparents are Tim Karr, 
Lubbock.. Patiy Karr, Idalou, 
Tresa Mblors. Big Spring, and 
Dennis Butler. Plainvlew. 
Great grandparents are O.D. 
and Dtfores Mgjors. Coahoma 
and Mark and Connie Simpson. 
C(daradoClty.

Hannah Beth Halftnana, ghri 
April 4. i m .  12:63 p.ua;, six 
lbs.. sU  ounces; parents are 
Nathan and Gena Halfiaann. 
Garden City. .. f  '

Grandpaniets are Cecil imd 
Wilma Halfinann and Andrew 
and Loretta Schaefer, all o f 
Carden City.

••• j
BreAnna Angel M artinez, 

glrL April 9, 1996. 1.-26; parente 
are Reymundo and Yvette 
Martinez.

Grandparents are Arthur and 
Susie Valdez. Big ^ rin g . and 
Bernardo and RuUi Rivera. Van

Paari Ana Hlnofaa. f i l l  April 
9. 16S6.1:07 p jn .;  au>lher la  
Bertha Susan Ulnoioa.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H lnojos. Dig 
Spring. ,r :

—
Victoria Ann Bnrlquez, girt. 

April 7,1996. M l  pornnia 
are Osoar V. Iw rlqnea and 
Christina Ann Hlnrjosa 

Grandparenta are D olores 
Hearltty. B ig Spring, and 
Cayetano and Mary Bnnquag.

Bryan Thomas Platte., b^ !^  
^)rU 6.1906.6:40 pjn .; parents 
are Clifton and Dawn natta.

G randparents/are Myrie 
Platte. Big Spring. Brvln nndi 
Laura Platte, Houston; O tim  
Szabo. Big Springt and Klaus 
Szabo. Stryker.

••• = 
TMatan Altai HID, boy. A^rU 

4.1996. 4:56 p.m.; parente nra 
Kalab and Charity HIU.

Grandparents ere Kenneth 
end V ickie Reed. BlUy and 
Jane H eauaond.iell o f Big 
Spring, end Keith and HMqn 
HID.Irving, -iia.'w x

U t t e r s  poucY
The Big spring Herald wel^ 
cmnes and encourages your let
ters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to our 
policies so that we might have 
the opportunity to share your 
opinion with others.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 600 words, or about two 
hsndwrtttan pages.

• Sign your letter.

• Provide a daytime telephone 
number, as well as a street 
address for verification purpos
es.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication to one letter per 30-

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned dr 

do not Include a telephone num
ber or address will not be con
sidered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circulation 
area will be given preference.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

PROFESSIONAL
o n v i c E  Dm EGTom r

WHETHER r r s  A LARGE OR 
SMAIX SOLimON TO A PARTICUtAR 

NEED OR SERVICE... JOIAL A  
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTOinr

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUM ANSWERING 
SERVICE

I  Bmmr mr U  B^mn 
Tmwit BrnM n: M 44777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim*i Automotivt Repair 
Fenigm , D em tttk  A  D U re l Repair

OverhamU/Air Camditiomimg/Braket, 
Trmmamlmiamt/Eleetrical A Tume-ups

iO J A irhase R D  
B ig  Spring , Tx 79720 

263-gO n

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEFTICS
am e Uernm g, ImeleR, Bepak. 

Crngfim Am , SepAt Taake, Let CUmimg. 
lAm er eemente emA, wPBu A AHeewmpe. 

M i 0900, C e A ^  ITOAilt

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN  
Carpet Cleaning 

Water A  Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery.

915-267-7091
l-S00-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
ClJiAN CARPETS'*!

CHIROPRACTIC

FENCES
BAM FESCB'cO. 

CkalmHakAVeedmieOielel 
Bepoin A Gmtes

Team A nikM e, Free fi 
Dep Fkeme: 0 IS .2 4 3 .U li 

Night theme: 9tS.244.7000

M6-666-6«at.

COMPUTERS
ddhttVTER SOLUTIONS 

ImeteBedem, Syetnm Inlemmllen 
Cempmtu’ Tmlmlm^ Vpgm Amg. Bep

W SSTKX BRSkJBFACIN G  
Make dmU JIm Ithet tpmrh h  Uke mem em 
tmht, vam Uet, eeemmh  M et, ttmkt mod

Cemtect Briem er Cetg Meeee ml 2444I9SS.

CONSTRUCTION
C LA SSIC  CO N STRU CTIO N

C e m crtlf. WtlAimg Serrlee-Fem eet- 
Cim AtrhIeck.tipe.Cheim lim k.Sheel Iro n - 
CetperU-tm iiet.Sleet Bmihlimgt.Heui4imb- 
T re ile r i.M e lm l.il Wetlerm. W iU li/e . 
Drireweyt- W elkt..Snuce- 
t e r c k e t .H e m iie e p  R e m t p t .fe rd  
Deceraliom.

CeU/ar free Rtlimielei.
Hemte; 343.49M  

MehUe; SS7.I229

IMPROVE YOUR tR O tER TY  

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

CAfU' F r S ALES  K 
INSr A1 I ATIOrj

f^tuUtpcBrpotApad 
Bkemm fa vaar m n m  or mine 
mmytlBM. A ll BMilor hrmuds at

FIREWOOD
Oleic'S FIREW OOD  

Sereimg RetUemtimI A R e ile u re m li

W eDeEeer. ***
I.9 IS .4 S 3 .2 IS I

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOks A OFENERS 

Se itt, Service A ImnetteUem 
BO R'S CUSTOM  WOODYYORE 

347.5011

HANDY MAN
“TH E h a n d y m a n ^

Boh Atkew
Deere Hmmg, Cerpentrj Work, Femee Re- 
p e irt. Storm  D eort A Wlmdewt, Sheet 
Reck Repeirt, Qmelily Peim th^ end Mmmy 
OBter Heme Rtpeire.

RemomeMt. Free EeUmmltt. 
243.3057

HOME IMPROV
^er iem r Beet Hemee I U wA m  j  Repmir 

iMerier  A  Relte ier Free BeBmetee 
CaRJee Gmmet 34J.7SB7 or MT-TOSt

TRAM M ELL CO N STRU CTIO N  
*Framtimg *Sheelrock •AcemiBc *Faimtimg 
vReofimg *Felchim g *Remedelimg. C e ll 
M3.374S e fltr S.-OOpm er leave m ette^.

HOUSE CLEANING

N EED  A W IFE?
MOUSE CLEANING

"Let me Be yaar BhW vmek fh r patP'
We epeelalite im maredme, eeeve oeBe. 
C a m p le  eleaalm g or im dirtdeud pleee

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Comp late Lawn 4  Traa 
Sarvioa

Piuning, Toppino 6 nsmomi. 
Scalping. Mowino, Edgng

-• “ FREE ESTIMATES—  
C al

263-4153 or 263-7302 laawa maaaa

MEAT PACKING

PLUMBING ROOFING
The Ferfrct SaMBem te yamr Hard Water 
Scale PreMemu.

tdegawBc Ptmid Cemdiliemert 
C e ll: Remiiez Pbemhimg, 343 4490

REMODELING

■SSET
Custom Woodwork

HARIO FLORES ROOFING 
) atHm^thmekABMa^

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, CaftWad Buldar 
267-6347 for aaliaialaa on Malal BuM - 
ing«, Roofa, Caiporta, Baaia, ato.

Wetl Teem l,mrgeel Mehilt Hearn Dernier 
New • Deed • Mtpm 

Heetet ef Amrrk m Odette
(OOOI72S.OMI er (O tSlM EM gl

kmodelM|CoaBnctor 
Doan • Wbdoa* • Bidii 

Icnodcling • Icptin * RcfiaiAing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

tm w .m
1%: 344.1900 ^

SEPTIC TANKS

DEE’S CARPET
267-7707

U A H  CARFETS
R-BAABetBem  M7.3$09 

W ARRBO VU  CtM ARAM a  
C A R P R TA  VW YL 
A elm rm $4M I9A

DIRT CONTRACTORS
u a m u tR  m rTdm kCdm

Seed, Ormve .̂Tep SeR, Driveway Calerke. 
OIS.343.4410ctMsiFtEtrm

WORKI 
PLACE YOUR 
AO TODAY

2&3-222S 908 Lancasler

INSURANCE

MOVING

A LLSTA TE-C ITY D ELIVER Y  
FURN ITUR E MOVERS

34 TEA RS EXPSRO m CR

Tam mid the gayt cam

EX C R U R N T R EFER EN C ES  
ImttnedS e mie r Db eaamti  

.•E mcleted Thtckt—
Tem and JmBe CetBet 

4B0W. 3rB./900l

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUFPORT .
We aeaee aae piece er a hetwe fiJ L  
Sem lar CU Iteat Diecemmte. OaaB refer- 
emeet and Friend ly Service . C e il A  etk 
aheea ear effnrdaUt retu .

263-6978
PEST CONTROL

Ream addU emt, hattg dapvt,
JIm leh theel reek. We hkm  ai..„ 
•eilbtgt. We tpeelalite  ie  m ram k d b 'fe  
pair and mew ImeteHaB em. We dm thewer

yvar remmdeUitg meedt emit Bah at 
343.gmS.lfttamttwerplemelmvemm- 
tage. 30 yeare eMperiemce,Jtee

RENTALS

------------- a u H L im v
Obi aed Sepile 7bb6 earwla 
lag. tapalf aad teataHaUna. Tapaall,

.667-7976.,.

SIGNS

COMMEROAL ARTIST
1

PminlBd tigmt, wimdowt ('taapar- 
ary or parmanemt), bamnart, metr- 
mlt, doeormtiVB pmtmtimg mud
tMneiUmg.

No Job to tataBHI 

**— TBBump̂  394-4SI7***— .

TREE SERVICE

STBSSKW"
Hemtee/AparBemtB, Di l̂eait. IJJattdd

ROOFING
-m w m m 'MSoFiNQ—
tdet, B e l ran Omvel, a lt typet ed ta
rt. Week gmemeteel Free ttBaume. 

347.M IA b W A m

FV LU ikH M  IkO O hN G  
Weed A  CeameeiBea Shingiet 
fen  w m l efferd mat te eoRH

-B m m s B r m r
TRIMMlNa A RR2BOVAL 

Fee Fret MtBmmm CeR 
• 9674017

TV-VCR RLFAIR

SBRVKB OH A l t  MAKES 
. ANDMODRU'

i.;0

S d iM liM A m -----------
PLUMBING

RAMIMkZ FUbkiMNd 
FOR AIL BDBB PtMHBBOO i

TTu‘ ( ’hi.s.silir-rl 
. S ( ' r v i < r ‘  l ) i r t ‘ < - l o r \  

I.s I m
Y o u ! !
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